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New Personnel Necessitates Fresh 
D istribution Of Departmental 
Duties
All the m em bers of the new Council, 
including M ayor Rattenbury, A ldef- 
m en G albraith, Gordon, Jones, M cD on­
ald, M cK ay and M orrison, were in a t­
tendance a t the first regular business 
session on M onday night. The newly 
elected ones had brought boxes of cig­
ars  w ith them  as their "treat,” and tlie 
a ir speedily became of exfreme density.
F o r  the benefit of the 'novices, the 
M ayor explained that tlic Council fol­
lowed rules of parliam entary procedure 
as closely as possible, doing a consid­
erab le am ount of its work in com m ittee 
o f the whole on M onday nights a lte r­
nating  with the Council sessions, O w ­
ing  to  changes in personnel, he an ­
nounced the composition of D epartm en­
ta l Com m ittees for the year as follows:
F inance: Aid. Gordon (form erly
H ea lth ).
L igh t and W ater: Aid. M orrison (no 
ch an g e ).
Public W orks: Aid, M cDonald (fo r­
m erly  Parks, 1 Boulevards and Civic 
W elfa re ). - . ' ' ’ .
H ea lth : Aid. Jones (form erly F ire  
P ro tection , Building and Better H ous- 
ing)^
. ‘■Fire Protection, Building and B etter 
H o using : A id, Galbraith.
P a rk s , Boulevards and Civic W el­
fare : Aid. M cKay.
Purchase Option On Steam PlanL
T ru stee  C. R. Reid and^M r. JT. B. 
E verard , Secretary, South-East K elow ­
na Irriga tion  District, .waited upon the 
Council as a deputation to enquire as 
to  the (irice set upon the_ R obb-A rm ­
s tro n g  150 h.p. steaih eiigine aiid Ciol- 
die-M cCullough 120 h.p. boiler, being 
p a rt of the plant formerly used to gen­
era te  electric power.
M r. Reid explained that he had been 
instruc ted  by his Board to approach 
th e  Council in the m atter because of 
th e  serious shortage of irrigation w ater 
likely to  resu lt from the light snowfall 
and  the exceptionally arid conditions of 
last year. If  theri; should be an abnor­
m al snow fall during the next fe>y 
weeks, it m ight not be necessary to sup­
plement.- the supply by pumping, but 
an early  decision would have to be 
reached, otherw ise itw o u ld  be too late 
to  in sta l the necessary -plant -in tim e 
for the com ing irrigation season. I t  
was proposed to tap a lake vvhjch could 
be utilized only by pumping. T he 
B oard did not wish to commit the D is­
tr ic t to  the lange expenditure involved 
unless absolutely necessary, hence he 
had been instructed to ask the Council 
if they  would .be willing to give an op­
tio n 'fo r  a m onth or six weeks on the 
■ m achinery, which , would allow the 
- B oard "sufficient tim e  t o -jnttgcr-ticcord- 
ing  to  the snow fall,w hether the plant 
w ould have to be installed this^ year. 
H e also suggested that the Council 
consider granting" a term  of two years 
for paym ent, • , ' ..
Mr. E verard  asked that the Council 
nam e the very- lowest possible, price, 
having regard  to the close relationship 
of the Irrigation  D istric t to the City in
-business-and-other_wa-ys._TLsnch._w£Le.
possible, he would ask that a gift be 
m ade of the machinery, but probably 
th a t could not be done. However, a 
low price would be of material assist­
ance and would be much appreciated 
by  the w ater users. ' .
Aid. M orrison and Citv E ngineer 
B lakeborough spoke on the m atter, s ta ­
ting  th a t the lowest price that could be 
se t w as $800 for the boiler, which had 
cost ab o u t $2,000 when new in 1913 
and was in splendid condition, accord­
ing to  the  last repo rt received from  the 
Boiler Inspector, and $500 for the en­
gine. , /  , . ■
T h e  M ayor promised that the m at- 
“jgj- w ould receive carcful“consideration 
and  th a t a decision would be reached, 
which would be comhiunicatcd to the 
B oard the following day.
T he  deputation e.xprcssed their 
thanks and  w ithdrew.
D uring  subsequent discussion, doubt 
was expressed whethej' the City could 
extend cred it for tw o years on the sale^ 
of any of its assets, all such  equipm ent 
having hecii^-sold for cash in^the past, 
and itW as  decided that the City Clerk 
should consult th e  City ..Solicitor on 
the point. -The price suggested of $1,300 
for the  tw o pieces of machinery; was 
approved;
Lots Rented
A resolution was passed granting the 
application of Mr. Duncan T u tt to con­
tinue for another year the ren ting  of 
L o ts 35 to 52, inclusive, R.P. *1246, Lots. 
4 to  11, inclusive, .Lots 22 to 33,.inclu­
sive, in P lan  1141. and Lots 2S to  39, 
 ̂ inclusive^ and 42 to 4*1; mclTtsTw;— 
P lan  413, for the sum of $45, to be 
paid on Inly 2nd, 1930, the City reserv­
ing the righ t to sell any portion ot the 
said p roperty  w ithout making any re ­
duction  in the rental .
Codling M oth Control
A uthoritv  was gi%W by fesoluTm 
nay to  the Provincial Collector at V er- 
non the sum  of $1,595.13, to cover cnii- 
tro l w ork carried out in the city during 
1929 under the provisions of the Cod­
ling  M oth C ontrol Act. This am ount 
w as levied together with the taxes on 
propertv  planted w ith fruit trees.
D uring  discussion of the _effects of 
the spraying done tor C.odluig Nloth, 
"Aid; Jones Rem inded the Council of 
the siiggcstjou made last , year tha t the 
fru it t r e e ^ m o s t  of which wore w orth - 
-:J«issr^irTotS that had fallen to the City 
fo r ta.xes. should be cut down, as they 
» (Continued on Page 10)
H IN D U  T E S T S  EX T R E M E S
O F  H E A T  AND COLD
Tries To Enter Hospital Furnace Then 
Flees To Zero Air Outdoors
N ajar Din, Hindu, is not a cautious 
sou of India—he is an extrem ist. W it­
ness Ills action,s yii Friday last when he 
attem pted to  climb into the Inferiio- 
like alinospbere of the Kelowna Gener­
al H ospital's furnace and, failing to 
succeed, bied to tlic wide open spaces of 
an O kanagan w inter attired in little 
more than a hospital dressing gown. 
And, ficspitc tlie vigilance of the police, 
Bqy Scouts and Sea Cadets, who con­
ducted a district-w ide search, N ajar was 
not induced to return  to hospital until 
noon on the following day.
The facts are these:
On Friday, at 6 p.m„ a nurse-observ­
ed a mail kneeling in the furnace room. 
Investigating, she found the patient 
attem pting to crawl into the furnace. 
S truggling with biiii in vain, she ran 
for lieip- Aid arrived iinincdiatcly, but 
in the short interval which elapsed the 
Indian had taken to flight.
The police were summoned and a 
search was made, but w ithout avail, and 
later in the evening the Scouts and 
Cadets were called ujion to assist. But 
Najar, apfiarently, Inttl disappeared in­
to thin air—no trace of him could be 
found.
At noon on .Saturday, however, Najnr 
Din was located in the loft of Mr. F. 
A. T ay lor’s liarn, where, despite his 
penchmit for extrem e tem peratures, li„e 
was found em bedded in hay with sacks 
wrapped around bis feet and head. Mr. 
4'aylor phoned for Chief of Police 
M urdoch, who assisted in taking the 
Hindu to the H ospital.
Contact with the furnace had burneil 
liis hands and arm s, and his feet were 
ch illcd^ron i exposure.
FIRST YEAR OF 
KELOWNA FAIR
Organization That Succeeded. Kelowna 
- Agricultural Society Holds 
F irst Annual Meeting
f  A lthough the attendance a t  the Kel­
owna Fall F air in 1929 \yas greater 
than th a t of th e . previous year, there 
\vas a heavy falling off in grandstand, 
receipts and in cars entering _ the 
grounds, it was stated in ; President 
W adsw orth’s report, which was snh- 
hiitted a t the™firs,t annual meeting- of 
the Kelowna Fair Associatipn, succes­
sors to the defunct Kelpivna A gricul­
tural Societ3% held in the Casprso 
Block on Thur.sday afternoon last. The 
attendance a t the meeting w a s  not 
lar.ge, Init, under the capable chairm an­
ship; of the President, the business was 
handled with despatch.
President’s Report
"Air. H. G. Francis, who acted as 
Secretary, read the minutes of the last 
annual m eeting of . the old Society, 
which \yere adopted w ithout question. 
T h e . P resident then subm itted his re­
po r tr—\vh i chw ea d—a s-;! o Hd ws"----- ----— ^
“To the m em bers of the Kelowna 
. Fair Association:, .
. “In  reorganizing! the A gricultural 




\  -------- -
Commissioner Duncan Urgc.s *Nccd Of 
Enactm ent And Blames H orticul­
tural Council For Lack
(Received too late for last week’s 
issue)
73 Adelaide .St.. W est,
T oronto. Out., 
January  17tli, 1930.
Tlie l^ditor,
T he Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir: "
III 1924 ibe w riter conducted an in­
vestigation under the Combines In ­
vestigation Act into an alleged ' com ­
bine in tlie di.strilnition of fruits and 
vegetables in VVestern Canada. ‘The 
investigation was, as far as it was< 
I)os.sil)Ic to make it, a tliorougli one.
I t  disclosed wholesale frauds which 
would have been incredible but for the 
evidence. False returns, falsification 
of records, overages and seefet profits, 
unfair or im proper rebates, pu tting  the 
"N ash Brand” on the liij) of a grow ers’ 
director, doulile iirokerage. heavy 
shrinkage, false reports on condition, 
and heavy adjustm ents to jobbers, re­
sulted in a m ethod of levying toll on 
those least able to afford it, w ithout 
parallel in our time.
As a result o f  the investigation the 
Doniiiiion Governnjfint laid "charges 
against eleven individuals and forty- 
two companies for co n sp irin g 'to  de­
fraud the public. A fter a three m onths 
trial at Vancouver, which disclosed the 
m ost appalling conditions, convictions 
were registered against -the principal 
persons-and companies concerned, and 
fines totalling. $200,000 were . imposed 
and paid.
T he ..investigation and trial showed 
tliat these frauds had been made pos­
sible by serious defects in the law. and 
it w as'-apparent that if large-scale de­
frauding of the grovvers was to be pre­
vented in the future, a change in the, 
la’(v in all four provinces was essential. 
This m atter was thproughly discussed 
with the late Prem ier of British Col­
umbia, the grow ers of whose province 
sold large qqxmtities of fruits and 'veg­
etables on. the prairies, and the ques­
tion was then taken up with the gov­
ernm ents of the o ther provinces, with 
the result tha t: ; ' ■ -
(a) An understanding was arrived at 
. by the. A tto rnej’"-General of the 
Provinces .of British Columbia, 
Alberta, Saskatchew an and M an­





Ninety Per Cent Of Fruit And Vege­
table Tonnage Said To Endorse 
Scheme
V A N C O U V ER , Jan. .10.—A Fruit 
Pool for tile province is likely to em ­
erge as a rc.sult of the B.C.F.G.A. con­
vention here.
The growers and s]iippers of ninety 
per cent of alf the fruit and vegetable 
tonnage in the province, as represented 
in the B.'C. G row ers’ & Shippers' F ed ­
eration. are behind the scheme and it 
i.s endorsed by the In terio r Comm ittee 
of Direction. This kist fact was a n ­
nounced today by F, M. Black, chair­
man of the Committee, following an ad­
dress ill which he reviewed the work 
of the produce control authority .
'riie  principle, of the new departure 
would lie not unlike that of the Milk- 
Act. It would 1)10vide for the estah- 
lishmeiil of pools for any or all pro- 
ilucts under coulrol, “ in order that the 
burden of surplus tonnage im^y bo 
shared on a c<iiiitable basis by all, p ro ­
ducers." A re,solutiou asking the Gov­
ernm ent to legislate to, this effect at 
the present session will go before the 
convention tom orrow  m orning.
The main pnr])Ose of the pools would 
be to prevent iiulependent dealers from 
raiding the m arket and Inlying'from  in­
dependent grow ers, thus enclangoring 
stability of prices.
Thomas Abriel was re-elected P resi­
dent for his fpurth term . The only 
change in the d irec to ra te  is the elec­
tion of*"A. F. Stephens, of Siihiinerland, 
in place of W . C. Ricardo, of Gold- 
stream . All the other directors were 
rc-olccted.
producers:
(b) The precise term s of the legis­
lation, w e re  settled in consulta­
tions and correspondence extend­
ing over some m onths between 
the w riter and . the legislative 
counsel for the Provinces ’ of 
British Columbia, Alberta; Sas-' 
katchew an and M anitoba. -
T he  intention of the act, as so draft-
ed. w a s :  ,
(a) T o  put' h i s ta tu to ry  form, the 
common law  duties of an a.gent 
handling goods on consignm ent, 
and to provide p eh ar sections for 
iheir-breachL
crl by the 1922 creditors, so we had to 
s ta rt at zero.
“ O ur Fait\ was held, a week later 
than at first arranged on account of the 
Conklin & G arrett Shows not being 
al)le to plaj' our Fair bu the original 
date fixed.
“ W e were fortunate in the weather. 
T he attendance was more than the 
1928, but we had a heavy falling off in 
.stand receipts and .cars entering ._thc 
grounds. ^
“T here was a considerable reduction: 
in the pri'ze m oney  offered for the rac­
es :and sports. but the entries were 
much big.ger than in 1928.
— w. k- gqt—inJo—-v-er.v—fi n e~
condition, and we owe thanks to the 
City and to M r .  Blakeborough for so 
kindly puttin.g on the .grader. •
“W e. took down the corrals on the 
'iiside of. the course and used some of 
the poles as fence posts. The\- were 
excellent posts of cedar, and wc were 
able to put the boiindarv fence in good 
shape.
“O wing to the seepage in the sheep, 
and pi.g pens wc moved these to a bet­
ter position. m aking a perm anent ,im-
provon.ieuL^_'I'bc ciUides^ in _th
were more, the "saddle horse entr^^ be­
ing a record.
"The . entries in the building were 
considerably m ore than in 1928, the 
special jirizes of the Canadian Bag 
Conipanv causing ntore interest than 
any other entries.
“W e had good support ip subscrip­
tions from the business men of* K el­
owna and a more general interest taken
(b) T o  give s ta tu to ry  effect to  recog­
nized honest- com mercial prac­
tice in handling .goods on con- 
•signment. such, for example, as^
■ the practice ■ ofwiiTiiYb'crtng— aib 
consigninents received and keep­
ing records of them ;
(c) T o  enable consignors either in
person or by- agent to obtain in­
form ation with respect to their 
consignm ents: . . .
.(d) T o  make ille.gal the sim ultan- 
eons operation by the same o r­
ganization of the conflictin.g bus­
inesses of consignee and pu r­
chaser.
In  pursuance of the Understand­
ing arrived at, the act was passed as a 
govermnc"'^ m easure i n . British Col- 
umliia and .Saskatchew an, and it was 
ahniii- .to . he. in troduced ..as a govern
T E N  TO R O N TO  STOCK
BRO K ERS UNEIe R A R R E ST
T O R O N T O , Jan. 30.—T*ursuing
their investigation into the operations 
of brokerage firms in T oronto, local 
police, acting under instructions of the 
A ttorncy-G enerars D epartm ent, today 
arrested ten representative.s of four 
well-known stock brokerage firms deal­
ing latgely in mining securities on the 
Standard Stock and M ining Exchange. 
T he brokefrs, who were charged under 
Section 444 of the Crim inal Code w ith 
conspiracy to  defraud, are: D. S.; P a t­
erson, Malcolm Stobie and Charles J. 
Forloitg, all members of firms whose 
oflices^were—i-aided:r—Austin-^Gampbell,- 
W ice-President of. D 7-;Sw Paterson Sc 
Co.; Edgar M cLean. G eneral M anager 
of Paterson & . Co. ; W . IL  T . Sutt, 
Secretarj'-T reasurer of A. E. M oysey 
& Co,: Jas. H eppjestone, G eneral M an­
ager of Moysey & Co.; Gordon D rap­
er, Chief A ccountant of Stobie, F or- 
long. & Co; VV. J. Sm art, P resident of 
H om er L. Gibson •& Co... and M aurice 
J. Young,“ also of the Gibson firm.
(Received a t 2.25 p.m.) 
T O R O N T O . Jan. 30.— I t  was an­
nounced at Osgoode H all this a fte r­
noon that the brokerage^firm  of Stobie. 
I;"nrlnng ( o., . L td., has m ade an
assignment.
in the efforts ol the AssilciatiO-li.
“T he late arrival of the jud.ges caus­
ed m u c h  dehty in the opening, of the 
building to the jmblic.'
“W c have excellent tenants for the 
Iniilding in the D epartm ent of N ation­
al Defence.
"I should advise the. .Association to 
collect all sUliseriptions and not have 
anv outside body or com mittee do so.
“ 1 wish to iliank a’! the Director.' 
for the help they gave me. and trust 
19.10 will show more entries and a 
.greater interest than ever in the affairs 
of the .Association.”
Concluding his report, the . President 
rem arked that he had not thanked in­
dividual D irectors and others for in­
valuable assistance given. Thanks 
were due particularly  to Capt. J. Horn, 
and M essrs. B. T. Haycrfield, H. F. 
Roes and H. AA Chanlin. - 
On motion by M r. M. H ereron, sec- 
Continued from page 5
Messrs. S tirling & Nicholson. Ltd., 
the representatives in K elow na of Sto- 
-hicTvForlqng—&-Go7r-stated-this-i'nopn
ing that the police action-taken against 
the later firm in no way will affect 
local clients, as Stirling & .Nicholson




FOR LAST AND 
FIRST TIME
» r—
Outgoing Body Lays Down Reins Of 
Power And New Council 
Assumes Office
T he last nicoting of llic City Council 
of 1929 and the first m eeting of the 
new Council were held in consecutive 
order on Thursdaj- morning, in accord­
ance with the provisions of the M unici­
pal Act.
....The proceedings at the meeting of
the retiring  Council, all the members of 
which were in attendance, were brief 
and were principally of a routine order.
T1\jl,‘ financial statem ent for the year 
1929 and the auditors’ report were pre­
sented by Aid. R attenbury, who made 
a few com m ents upon outstanding 
points therein, and they were formally 
received and adopted, b.v resolution.
T he Council was kind enough to 
place pn recoril in the minutes its aii- 
prcciation of the services rendered by 
the Courier through the regular attend­
ance of its editor at tlic meetings of 
the Council and “the full and im partial 
accounts of the proceedings published 
in the Courier,”
The declaration of .the R eturning O f­
ficer in regard to the results of the 
municipal elections was received and 
ordered to he filed.
. M ayor Sutherland then announced 
that the business of the retiring Coun­
cil had been completed, and he and A id. 
Mcikle vacated their scats after voicing 
in a few appropriate words, their regret 
a t parting from thcir' colleagues.
New Council Takes Office
M ayor-elect R attenbury, Aid. G or­
don, Aid. Jones, Aid. M cDonald and 
Aid. M orrison were joined by the neiy 
members. A id.’ Galbraith and Aid. Mc­
Kay, and those who were required to 
do so handed to the City Clerk certifi­
cates from Mr. T. F. M cW illiams, A c­
ting  Police M agistrate, tha t they had 
taken the nccessar.v declaration under 
Section 85 of the Muiiicipal Elections 
Act. and then Took their seats at -the 
C ouncil, table. -
M ayor RattenhurJ^ paid a cordial tri- 
imte to the splendid service rendered to 
the City by Messrs.- Siithefla'nd and 
Meikle and, ill w elcom ing the hew 
mejiibers of the Council, expressed the 
hope tha t the cordial relations which 
had existed between the members of 
the 1929 Council would continue during 
the comjjig year. H e did not elaborate 
aiiy program m e to be laid out but urg- 
eflHlin f  a ronseFva4iW~h^licv~lfc"pursU^^
N A V IG A TIO N  C O N D IT IO N S
W O R ST IN  YEARS
Steamers Of C.P.R. Wage Hard 
Battle Against Ice
In regard  to  expenditure, so that the  
rate of taxation be kept as low as jios- 
sible.
Recognition Of Long Service Of 
Ex-M ayor
O n m otion of A lderm en Jones and 
Galbraith, it was unanim ously decided 
to constitute all the m em bers of the 
Council as a com m ittee w'ith power to 
Lake such aclibii a s they may dcpni ad
visable to make a suitable recognition 
of the long service on the C ouncil ren­
dered by ex-..M^yo''A fter inform al discussion of general 
points of .policy, the Council adjourned 
'm vfirM onday, JanuaryT Z fh :
C LO SIN G  O F  P R A IR IE  MAR­
K ETS O F F IC E  C O N D EM N ED
V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 29.—T he ships 
and tugs of the C.P.R. are continuing 
their battle against the w orst ice con­
ditions ill years on O kanagan Lake, 
C. A. Cotlercll, General Supevintend- 
ent of the B, C. District, announced 
here today. The lake ice I'lovv c.xlends 
from twelve miles north of Kelowna 
to Penticton. Init the sheet of it be­
tween tw o miles south of Kelowna aiul 
six miles north of Sumnnjrland is thin 
and .shi|)s are able to penetrate through 
a narrow  channel.
T he ice in the Summerlaiul area is 
now too heavy to perm it of the con­
tinuance of regular sailing schedules 
to tha t iioint, and the U P .R . tug "N ar- 
am ata” is fully occupied keeiiiiig. tlie 
channel open in the Kelowna are:i. 
Through tliiii ice in a small channel it 
is possililc bo redeh O kanagan Centre. 
At present, transfer of passengers from 
the K.V’.R, to the steam er is being 
made at G reata’s. T ugs and ships have 
had difficult.v on .several occasions with 
floating icc which breaks aw ay from 
the shore lines, closing available chan­
nels. T he railway com pany was forced 
on M onday to aliandon the service to 
Summerlaiul when a north wind caused 
ioe to hreak 'aw av  into the channel. Ice 
breaking in this area is being carried 
CHI by the tug “ N aram ata” and the 
steam er “Sicamous,” Which also oper­
ate in the Kelowna and G reata 's areas.
A break in the long siege of sub-zero 
w eather was reported from O kanagan 
points today, and indications iioinl to 
lietternient of navigation conditions on 
the In terio r lakes.
ANNUAL VESTRY 
OF ST. MICHAEL 
& ALL ANGELS
Archdeacon Greene Performs Pleasing 
Ceremony Of Burning 'The 
Church M ortgage
O w ing to the illness of the Rev, C. 
E. Davis, he was unable, to attend the  
annual general V estry  m eeting o f St. 
Michael & All Angehs Church, which 
was held in the I.O .O .F . Tem ple on 
T hursday  evening, last. Mr. Grote 
Stirling, M.P., who occupied th e  chair 
following the excellent supper servec], 
extended greetings to the gathering oh 
behalf of the Rector and expressed rc- 
gret a t h is abscpce. T he tables, which 
A’vcr^loaded-w ith-gOQcl-th iug.SrJiai^je&u- 
taste'fully decorated Iiy M rs. Lindsa.y 
Reed ; and Miss K itty  Coubrough. 
Grace was said by the V^cn. A rchdea­
con' Greene.
The minutes of the last annual m eet­
ing were read by Mr. H. W aldron 
and adopted, after which^the chairman 
extended a hearty vote of thanks to the 
Parish  Guild, of w h ic h  Mrs. W a ld ro n
ivaq rn n viMir-f fni- <-kf>-hrMintifii1 rPii-'ml
prepared and served.
Rector’s RcBort
The R ector’s report, read by Mr. 
Stirling, expressed appreciation of as- 
sistance given liy. ;-.'Vrclideacon Grceiiei
V A N C O U V E R . Jan. 30.—Strm ig 
criticism  of the action of the Provincial 
G overnm ent in closing the M arkets 
Com m issioner's office a t Calgary and 
moving the Comm issioner to V ictoria 
was voiced by several delegates a t last 
n igh t’s session of the B.C.F.G.A. con­
vention. A motion by H. M acD on­
ald, of VYrnon. V ice-President of the 
Association, was adopted, asking that 
the D eputy M inister of A g r ic u ltu ^  a t­
tend the convention and explain this 
action. _  „
In  seconding the resolution, C. E. 
Atkin, of Kelowna, said: “I t  is a
during the past year; services were 
well attended; there Ijad been forty- 
five bai)tisnis, sixteen weddings, 
tw enty-eight confirmed, and eiglitecn 
rdeathsr— Reports- to he given Ii.v the 
various Guilds would point out the
m ent njeasure in A lberta and M anitoba 
when, in M arch.'''1927. the .Canadian 
H orticu ltural Council intervened by 
tele.gram and personal visit of M r.. L. 
F , iSurrows. Secretary of tlic Council, 
sta ting  that it represented every fruit 
and ve.getahle -.growers’ and shiiipcrs’ 
as.sociation in Canada, and asking for 
delay. This action of the Council, ap­
parently  acting on behalf of “evorv 
fru it and vegetalile .erowers’ and ship­
pers’ association in Canada.”^prevented 
the act being introduced in A llierta 
and "AninitohV 'MidAWeveil 
ciamation as law ill Saskatchewan.
T he action of the Council in sug­
gesting that it was acting on behalf of 
all fruit and vcgetalile grow ers' associ- 
.ations in Canada was not a proper one: 
for not onl.v had it no m andate on this 
(luestion from these associations, but 
it was common know ledge that various 
British Columbia grow ers’ associations 
4iad  ;ippc.ared-Thefore th e - com m ittcc of
(Continued on Pa.ge 6)
A C Q U IT T E D  EX -M .P. TO  BE
T R IE D  ON M IN O R  CH ARG E
O T T A W A , Tan. 30.-—Louis AT. Au­
ger. form er inenlher of parliam ent for 
P rescott, w as'-acquitted -yesterday- on 
his second trial on a m ajor charge of 
crffninal assault upon . seventeen-year- 
old LanrHicc M artel, of H aw kesbury, 
but w ill he,trie.d at the present Assizes 
on a m inor charge of seduction, grow ­
ing out of the allegations levelled a- 
gainst him by the girl.
U pon the occasion of the first trial 
last year, Auger was convicted of crim ­
inal assault and was sentenced to nine 
years intprisonm ent, bu t was successful 
in obtaining a new trial. H e resigned 
hi.*; seat in the D om inion House after 
the charge had been laid against 'h im  
and before the first trial;.
U nanim ously By Independent m onths, can knock the labour of years
G row ers’ A ssociation into a cocked-hat.”
H e pointed out tha t Canadian fruit is 
at a great disadvantage in the prairie 
m arkets as com pared w ith the earlier 
ripening A m erican fruit. Even a higher 
dum ping duty  than at present _ would 
not overcom e the diftereiice in the 
shorter haul from the middle States. 
T he Am erican product go t the cream 
of prices by getting-earlier on the m ar-
ket.--H e-advocatcd-greatet„use:_ p F  cpjd
storage to carr\' over some of the crop 
until the m arkets are bare.
S trong opjiosition to  the establish­
m ent of a cen trarse lling  agency for the 
I purpose of h.tUidlii*g the fruit and vege­
tables of British Columbia was voiced 
a t a general nu'Cting of the jndepend - 
ent Fruit G row ers’, Association, held in 
tlic [.O .O .F. Tem ple on Saturday afte r­
noon, and a resolution oi;^pc^ing such 
; r  niuvcr' prop o s cd -h%--^lr7—Jt—E r~Reek i e, 
seconded hv Air. F. R. E. D eH art and 
carried unanimously, will be . presented 
at the annual convention of the B.C.F. 
G.A. in sessioii a t V anebuver th is  week. 
T he text of the resolution follows;
‘•Whereas, there is a m ovem en t, on 
foot to establish ’one big selling agen­
cy’ for the purpose of handling our 
fruit and vegetables; and. whereas.v we 
of the-opinion thnt.. such ;i .-sdie-m eTtve-
is unsound iu principle and inipossilile 
of execution;
“Xhcreforc he it resolved, that this 
meeting of g row ers'num hering  47 pro­
ducers of fruit and vegetables, go on 
record as being strongly  opposed to 
such a proposition.” ' , - ^
-—W^itli- P resident W .—J , Coe - in —th e  
chair, Air. F. R. E. D eH art acting as 
Secretary, and a fair attendance of 
members, the m eeting w as called to 
order at 2.30. T he chairm an stated that 
the organization had not been particu- 
larlv  active during the past two or three 
m onths as the Sanford E vans enquiry 
had altered things. The com m ittee hail 
interviewed the Com m issioner and the\ 
thought tha t his recom m endations 
m ight he along the lines they were fol­
lowing. althougli the Comm issioner 
was “ canny.’’ and careful not to conir 
mit h in ise lf.-T hat day they had to con­
sider w hether or not the\' avouUI send
a .delegate to . the B.C.F.G.A. conven­
tion. A tothe last convention, said Air. 
Coe, he had attended unofficially and 
his efforts had been a big factor fin 
“knocking central selling on the head. 
Membership Represents Considerable 
Aereag€^
Sccrctarv D eH art, .giving an outline 
of the activities of the^ organization 
since its form ation last February, said 
that the Association had been formed 
prim arilv to put before Commissioner 
Evans the views of the independent 
grow er, and, secondly, to deal \vith the 
h i at t cr~bf a ceivf r a 1 sel 1 ing or ga nization. 
In  the K elow na district, the m em ber­
ship of-the A ssociation represented bet­
te r than 2,000 acres of orchard,, while.
(Continued .on Page 9)
S O V IE T  B LA M ED  F O R
D O U K H O B O R  TR O U B L E S
V IC T O R IA , Jan. 30.— A Charge th a t 
the Doukliobors who have been m aking 
all the trouble arc in th e  pay of the 
Russian Soviet was made on the floor 
of the Lesrislatiirc yesterday afternoon 




Statement By Mr, E. J. Chambers As 
To Hearing Before Tariff Ad­
visory Botird
Mr. E. J. Cham bers, President and 
General M anager, Associated Growers 
of B.C., Ltd., lias released for iiublie- 
ation the following statem ent in regard 
to the recent hearing licfore the T ariff 
Advi.sory Board at t.lttawa of the ap ­
plication for revision of .the duties on 
fruit and vegetables.'
T he hearing before the T ariff Advis­
ory Board vvilli respect to fruit and 
vcgetahle.s was held at O ttaw a on Ja n ­
uary 21sh coum ieiidug at 10.30fin the 
n\ornijig, and, with the exception of 
an adjournm ent for lunch, lasted until 
5.30 in the afternoon. A delegation 
lum ihering about 35 attended, including 
representatives fro m , British Columbia, 
O ntario. Qltchec, New Brunswick and 
Nova Seotiaj the pi;cpoiuleraucc of 
/lelegalc.s lieing from O ntario. Includ­
ed iu the delegates were also represent­
atives from' tlie W estern  ami Eastern 
jo b b in g  .Associations.
On the (lay preceding the hearing, a 
conference of allSdelegates was held, 
com mencing at 9.30 in the m orning 
and ending aL_ini(lnighl.__^A con­
ference it was hoped to have all ideas 
consYilidated in order that the delega­
tion m ig h t present a united front he- 
fore the .'Vilvisory H o a rd . W hile thi.s 
was practically accomplished as far as 
fruit was concerned, there \vas consid­
erable difference of oiiinion with rcs- 
I)cct to vegetables, ai)d on these it was 
decided tliat tlie different interests 
would present their own argum ents 
and leave it to the Board to dissect 
and analvze. . .
Increases Asked; On Soft Fruits
Certain increases were i*ccomnien'd- 
ed in respect of soft fruits where an 
anab ’̂ sis o f  tlie duties paid on these 
conimodjties, based on an ad valorem 
vahic.-woiild .soem to justify same. Thi.s : 
inc luded 'an  increase on pears, plums, 
liruues aiid apricots from the t)re,«- 
diity of J/-‘V |)er lb. to jfc  per lb.; the 
la tter to also include weight of pack- 
a.ge for diitv.r . •
O ntario  put up a strong argim ieut 
for* increasing the duty on peaches 
from Ic per Ih. to IJ^c per lb., a l­
though an anal.vsis of the dufv paid on: 
this commodity on an ad valorem 
basis does not present the sanic argu- 
j5ISCiD_apj)liesHcfpearsupimii^,-.pluhis^ 
and apricots. The duty paid on peach­
es on an ad valorem basis for the past 
six years works out at alioiit 26 per 
cent, whereas on pears, plums, prunes 
and apricots, it is only from 8 to 12 
per cent; No opposition was voiced 
by those representing jobbing interests 
to the in.crea.ses .suggested on these, 
fruits.
Mr. Deachniaii. rcnresciiting t he
good<-work w h ic h  had been accom p­
lished by thcih. T he Boys’ and Girls’ 
Fellowship and kindergarten, carried 
o n /b y  Aliss Cowan and Mrs. Fowler. 
YvaS quite successful but the nlimlier 
of scholars was not w hat it  should he. 
Publication of the leaflet still contin- 
ue.d. though subscriptions w ere in a r­
rears, and the bloc' assessm ent account 
showed a big deficit. T he result of th e  
liazaar, boweVer, had been highly sat- 
i.sfactory; it bad cleared the church 
m ortgage, put the cem etery fin good 
order and obtained the Rectory, which 
would in time become the property  of 
the churcii.' E fforts were being made 
to or.ganize a m en’s club. , T hanks 
were due tb" the choir and the organist 
for their excellent work, and regret 
was expressed at the inability, of Air. 
P .  St. P. A itkens to continue as R ect­
o r’s W arden ow ing tb the state - his 
health.
T he report, was adopted.
Finances
, T he financial report w as next pre- 
.sented by Air. H. P reston. Alr. Stirl- 
i n g,;-com m en ti n g—up on_Tt.-jr.e£eEre£L_to_ 
the deficits shown and declared filial 
regu laritj’" o f support was needed, as 
onij' the faithful few were regular con­
tribu tors. Appealing to all to do their 
share, he said tha t curren t expenses 
and the bloc assessm ent account niust 
be kept up.
Air. Aitkens. proposing adoption of 
,,, the financial report, told how. the prq- 
4^eeds of the bloc a.sse.ssmcnt account 
were divided,'' Hq had not done his
C onsum ers’ League of Canada, and 
Air. Darby, the Canadian Council of 
A griculture, .were both present; and, 
as usual, opposed any and all suggest­
ions for any fincrea.se in the. T ariff
-whatsoeverT ^ —̂- -—  ------- — - -
Seasonal Increase On Small Fruit 
In  the case of straw berries and rasp ­
berries, it was recom mended that the 
T ariff be increased from  2c to 3c dur- 
jiig the period from June 1st to Ju ly  
31st; and the argum ent advanced for 
and against this increase brought out 
ihe difficulties that are encouutcred fin 
putting  into effect any arrangem ent 
proviing for seasonal tariffs. I point­
ed out as strongly as I  could at the 
conference preceding the  m eeting tha t 
this; date was not sufficiently, early to 
entirely take care of the s itua tion ''in  
British Columliia; b u t it w a s  im pos­
sible to obtain any supoort for an earl­
ier date as the O ntario  production is 
not available until a t least June IStli., 
and tinder tlicse circum stances it would 
lie quite natural that all interests in: the 
fiva’sT“wortldvl)tr' im"i'teil‘ a'gafinst'*a:n'y' in-' 
crease in the T ariff before Ju n e  1st; 
and, their opinion was that the increase 
should not lie put into effect until 
June ISth, and June 1st is really a 
comviroinise between the ,W estern  and 
Eastern ideas.
Seasonal tariff was not siigyested for, 
any tree  fruits, ,lmt this feature was in­
troduced iu respect of straw berries and 
cantclotiiH's. In place of the present 
duty of 3c each on cauteloupes. it was 
recom mended th a t a duty of 2c per lb.
be-apTrlied-fr(>m-Wugust-l st.- untij - O ct­
ober 31st; and that outside of this per­
iod the duty be Ic tier II). In  the case 
of straw berries and canteloupes the 
suggestions advanced coml)iiied both 
the seasonal fiuid ' vear-rouiid tariff 
iclcfls
In the case of vc'.''ctal)Ies it was fin­
ally decided to leave 4he nre.sentatiou 
of the argum ents to Eastci'n interests; 
aiid—thev all()W(*d their .cas.e_to ..rest on
w i*
share of collecting throughout the year, 
hut had done w hat he could in the past 
few days and had raised over . $300 to ­
w ards the deficit. H e w anted to see 
the new Committee s ta rt w ith a clean 
sheet. H e had been in receipt of a 
nicssage.j,rpniH he B|ghop o f  the jDiqc- 
csc conveying greetings to  the Parish, 
Comm ents on the financial position 
of the clnirch.w cre niade hw^Alr. W ald- 
(Continued on page 5) ^
son. ■
“T he D oukhobors as a whole are not 
bad people,” he declared. “In  a few 
years, when they have mixed w ith oth­
er people, they will becom e assiriiilatcd 
and m ake good citizens- and valuable 
agriculturists. T he bnes-that are making' 
all the trouble arc absolute Bolsheviks 
and are in the pay of the Soviet, and 
v e  know it full well.’ ^  ,
the representations made hv the Plorti- 
cultural Council at the previous hear­
ing, in which certain specific dutie.i 
were set out as being the protection 
tha t would be required during certain 
seasons of tlie year. They did not sug­
gest that tliese* be only seasoUal., i)ut 
indicated to, the  T ariff Board that the 
duties suggested during thes'' s' 'is > • '  
were necessary at tha t, time, and th a t, 
the quc.stibh. <3f continuiii'>- these duties 
for the year, or reducing them or elim­
inating them  aitogether.^sliould he loft 
with the A dvisory 'B oard , for recom ­
m endation. and w ith the Governm ent 
for final decision.
. B.C. W ants Emergency Tariff 
H ere again the question of dates 
arose, and it resulted in considerable 
opposition on the part of dist'-finiting 
interests with respect to th e jm n ih e r of 
(Continued on page 10)
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P A G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C I I  . R D t S T TH U R SD A V , JA N U A p y  30th. I9M
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F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S  A N D  A U D I T O R S ’ R E P O R T S  F O R  Y E A R  E N D I N G  D E C E M B E R  31st ,  1929
2.92H.72 ' E lectric Pow er:
55.645.84 Fariiiiif’s. Gross ................................................. 22.923..58
'>H,9qS.42 Arrvar.s .............................. ....................... .......... . 1.397.52
534.89
-  - ■ -....... 24,321.10
98.460.53 Less Uiijiaii! ..........................................  .. 1,380.61
4.923.02 — 22,934.49
--- -------- D om estic W ater:
93,537.51' Eapiiiigs, Gross ................................................. 28.234.71
24,444.39 A rrears .........................................;.......................‘ 2,129.92---- -------- 117,981.90
76,3.15.35 « 30,364.63
40.80 I.esH U npaid ............................................... 2,181.65
76,294.55, 28,182.98
3,814.72 Less Refunds ' ............................................. •9.10
72,479.83 - 28,173.58
3,243.28 Cliarged F ire D epartm ent .........:................. 2.800.00— 75,723.11 Charged to Parks ............................................... i 350.00
11,023.09 31,323.58
551.15
10,471.94 Sales of R eal E s ta te :
228.38 M unicipal Lands .............................................. 1,216.70
45.67 Cem etery Plots .Sold ...................................... .......... ....... . 415.00
182.71 Shale Sold from  Rock P its  ............................. 35.75
1.947.95 School Sites and Buildings ............................. 1,100.00
194.80
1,753.15 Sales of P lan t o r Equipm ent: .............-.. .... -— ....... —
575.51 D om estic W ater System  (old Pipe Sold) 534.89
57.55 Electric L ight System  ....................... ........... 23.85
517.96 / Sew er System , Pqie Sold .............................. 5.00
AUDITOIiS’ REPORT
KcIowiki, B.C..
Jatitiary 15th. 1930. 
T o  tjic Mayor and /Mdrniicn of 




VVe have iiladc a contiiuioiis audit of 
the accoinilH and rccord.s of the Corp­
oration for the tvvtdvc inoiith.s ended 
Deceiid)er 31st, 1929.
. ''W e present y^ni lierevvitli the follow- 
iiiff .stafc’nieiit.s, v'vhich wo have j»re()ar-. 
eel therefrom , eertified l>y us and sinn­
ed by the T reasu rer:—
“A ”— Slaleiiieut of Assets and laa- 
hilities—Scliedules A l, A ll  and A ll !  
—Scliedules of i'"ixed Assets.
“ B"—StattpiieiU of Receipts and 
DIshttrsenients.
“C ”~- Slateiiient of Revenue and ICx- 
penditure,
*'D"— (.IperatiiiK Statem ents, Public
...U tilities. ......  ..... .....  . ..... ....... .................. .
“ h'”— Statem ent of Bonded Debt. 
W c 'p re sen t al.so the following sta te­
m ents prepared therefrom , certified by 
us and signed l>y the Chairman and 
Secretary  of lluv Board of .School T ru s­
tees :— ■ '
"Iv"— .Statement of School Iteceipts 
and D isbursem ents—O rd inar” Ac­
count.
“ E . l”— Statem ent of .School Receipts 
and D isbursem ents— lyxtraordiiiary 
A ccount. '
Sinking Fund
W c wish to report all Sinking Ruud 
requirem ents have been complied with.' 
T he S inking Fund on H and and In  
vested being recorded at par is in ex 
cc.^s of the required am ount by $16, 
616.44.
Sinking Funlf Securities
T he Sinking Fund Securities 
am ounting to $237,084,00 wore exam 
ined by us and were found to l;c in 
order.
Cash and Bank Balances 
T he Cash on H and and the various 
Bank A ccounts were verified, by us 
and  the Bank Balances were confirm ­
ed by a certificate obtained from your 
; Bankers. . >
Garbage Cans, $455.78 
O w ing  to confusion of records no 
proper disposition of the abo’'- am ount 
could be made at the date of these 
statemehts."—W c have been inform et 
that steps are to be taken to check the 
distribution' of garbage cans to the 
ratepayers.
Sundry Creditors
I t  is noted tha t there were further 
accounts outstanding  applicable to  the 
Police E nquiry  am ounting 'to $803.8C  ̂
w hich had not' been paid a t the date 
. o f these statem ents.
W e a re  inform ed tha t all other Lia 
bilities, w ith the exception of some 
m inor accounts, have been provided for 
in these  statem ents.
Sale of Capital Assets 
-T h e  sale of the M anual T rain ing  
-Buildinf»:.and Site.Tor .$1,100.00 was 
-m 'ade-during- the-year-.—A s-the-aniount 
w as received for the sale of school 
.property sam e has been credited to 
School E x trao rd inary  Account.
W e fu rther wish to report, in ac­
cordance with Section 353, of the 
M unicipal A ct
' (a )—T h a t we have obtained all the 
inform ation and explanations we have 
required.
-4b)— fa -...our otmiion—th e—Statem ent
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1929
ASSETS
L IQ U ID  A S S E T S :
Cash on Maud .................................................................................$ 992.40
Cash ill Bank (G ciin a l F unds) (oiit.stamling cheques pro­
vided for) .................................. ,............................................ 4.32.33
Special Savings A ccount—.Sheep I ’rotcction Act (see
Contra) ................ ' ........................................ .<......................  1,000.00
Special Saviiig.s Account (unexpended D ebenture Fumls
iimlcr By-Law  No. 496) .................................................  4,441.79
T axes:
DdiiuiuciU ........................................... :............... $ 3,480.66
Arrear.s ............................................................. :...... 8,320.86
I.̂ QtC9 •
E*lcctric L ight ..................................................... 5,572.97
Rower ....................................................................... 1 ,,386.61
Water ............ ..........................................................  2,181.65
Scavenging ........ ;..................,............................ 275.43
6,866.52
11,801.52
Less B'/i' Deiiri'eiation .........................................,...............  , 8.







.Sundry D ebtors ..27..2..r.. 





Properties (as per Scliedulc A l)  ............ .............. 132,764.71
Buildings (as per Schedule A2) ...... ’............... ...... ....... 153,207.40
Other Fixed A ssets (as per Schedule A3) .............. ...... 296,823.12
$ 28,585.48
Cement W alks .................................................‘..............................  
Less 5% D epredation  ................................... ...................
P lank W .ilks ...... ...................
Less 20%  D epreciation
Roads .................. .......... ...........
Less 1()% Pepreciation
Le.ss 10% D epreciation ..........................................................
109,850.04
o f A ssets and Liabilities referred to in 
o u r repo rt is properly, draw n and tru ly  
and  correctly  exhibits the affairs of the, 
C orporation as-disclosed by the books 
and records and inform ation received.
(c ) -^ W e  have found all paym ents 
properly  vouched and authorized
• th rough  the m inutes and’the  other doc­
um ents in ordef.
(d )  —-In our opinion the forms and 
records used are well suited to the re­
quirem ents of the Corporation. •
All of w h ich ,is  respectfully submit-
C R E H A N , M O U A T & CO.. 
C hartered  A ccountants. City Auditors.
AUDITOIty REPORT
Kelowna. B.C., 
January  15th; 1930. 
T o  the Chairm an and Members,
’ T he Board of School Trustees.
’ 'The Corporation of the City of 
. . K elowna,
K elow na, B.C.
Ladies and G entlem en:—
T his is to  sta te  that wc have audited 
the  books and examined the records 
o f  the School Board for the twelve 
m onths ended Decem ber 31st. 1929.
W e found that all paym ents yyere 
properly  vouched and authorized 
th rough  your M inute Book
T he affairs of the Board of School 
T rustees are shown in detail on S tate­
m ents “ E ” aiid “E l ” presented by us 
in our rep o rt to  the City of Kelowna. 
W e feel tha t^as a ll“tn fo rm ation '^s—to 
levy, estim ates, receipts and expendi-; 
tu res h.ave been set out therein in .de­
tail, no fu rther explanations arc neces­
sary  / by us in this resnect. ,
School Fees
Credit has not been given the Board 
for fees unpaid a t Decem ber 31st. 1929. 
Fuel
' No allow ance has been made for fuel 
-on-hand-a& -at-D ccem ber_31at_lS29..—  
School Bulld ng and Furnishings 
By-Law, No. 496
' S ta tem en t “ E l ”: sets out the m a n n e r  
in which D ebenture an d  Governm ent 
G ran t Innjds have been expended. The 
balance of funds under ^By-Law No. 
496 unexpended is $4,441./9.
' T he proceeds of sale of the-M anual 
T rain ing  Building and site am ounting 
to  $1,100.00 are shown as credited to 
E x trao rd inary  Account.
Respectfully subm itted, _  
S e H A N , M O U A T  &  CO.. 
'C hartered A ccountants, City Auditors.
Sinking Funds:
Racific G reat E astern  Railway Stocks,
.£29,511 @ $4.8666  ................................ 143,618.23
Grand T runk  Pacific D ebenture Stock,
£10,700 @ .$4.86 .............................L-......... 52,002.00
Canadian N orthern  Railway D ebenture
Stock, £5,200 @ $4,666 ........................, 25,306.66
Canadian N orthern  Pacific D ebenture Stock,
£3,320 @ $4.8666 ................................ 16,157.11
582,795.23
Less, 10% D epreciation .................... .i.





Savings Bank D eposits ...................................................... 23,637.50
Better Housing Scheme:
Under A greem ents for Sale .......... ............... ............... . 24,211.59





CURRENT L IA B IL IT IE S :
Sundry Creditors:
Balance due under Scavenging Contract ................. k.$
General D eposits ................... .................................................
B ette r-H busing -S chem e Insurance paid in advance .
Fire D epartm ent E quipm ent ...................................................... , 12,887.17
Less 20% D epreciation ....... .................................................. 2,577.43
13,176.36
' 1929 A dditions ...........................
Incinerator (1929) ...................... —.
Chevrolet T ruck  .....................




25% per annum ............ i...102.69
Police E quipm ent ..... ............. .....'■....................................... ........a






G arbage Cans Sold .................................................
R entals:
Sundry ...................... .............................. ..............
In terest:
O n Bank .Deposits ......................... ................
In terest on (C ity) T ax  Sale Redem ptions
B E T T E R  H O lfs iN G  SC H E M E :
A dm inistration ....................... ............................








M ISC E L L A N E O U S:
T ourist Camp Fees ....
Sundry Receipts ...........
Surplus—from Sale of 
P lans Approval Fees .
Pound Animals
School F urn itu re  and E quipm ent ............-.................... -  5,669.53
Less 20% D epreciation .................................. -................-  1,113.90
4,555.63
Junior H igh School F urn itu re  and Equipm ent .............. 3,527:97
231.17
D EFER R E D  L IA B IL IT IE S :
Debenture D ebt as at January  1st, 





Office F urn itu re  and E quipm ent 
Less 10% D epreciation ...........






Aefcounts Receivable (P aid ) .................. ............ .................
„ D ishonoured Cheque Paid . (1928) ................... .................
Coupons Paid in E rro r (A m ount Refunded) ............ .
T otal Revenue Receipts -...................... .
N O N -R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S :
T em porary  Loans—Bank of M ontreal (C urren t Bor-
. row ings) , ..........1........................... ....................................... 65,000.00
T em porary  Loans— Bank of M pntreal (P end ing  Sale 




















Less D ebentures m atured and redeemed ..............
(Accrued In te rest n o fa llo w ed  for.), ------ —-—— 599,809.00
B etter H ousing.Schem e:
' ‘ B. G. G overnm ent Loan, January  1st, 1929 ............... . 25,200.00
Principal Repaid ......................... . .................. ............:....  1,600.00
(Accrued In te re s t not allowed . for.) — ^ ^ — - 23,600.00
R E S E R 'V E S :,. ~
‘ Sheep P rotection A ct F u n d '(se e  Contra) ............. ............. ........... . I,000l00
Reserve Re T ax  Sales .......................... ......................... ...................  3,792.42
Surplus: '
: Excess ~Ass‘e ts"over"L iab ilities^being :— -  —
G. H . D U N N , Treasurer.
Schedules A l, A2 and A3 referred, to  in  our Report of January  15th,
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CO.,
• ; , Chartered A ccountants, City A uditors.
T rust Funds:
Proceeds of Debenture Sales:
B y-L aw  No. 487' (sold a t 94) $ 940.00
A ccrued In te re st ..........-...... 14.93
87,328.00
^ T E M E N T  W  RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
IFOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31st, 19291
B y-Law  No. 488 (sold at 94) 18^800.00
A ccrued In te re st ....... .̂..........  299.73
B y-Law  No. 489 (sold a t 94) 6,580.00'
A ccrued Inter'est —...................... 111.64
B y-L aw  No. 496 (sold a t 94) 62,040.00 





Schools ' (O rd inary )    2,698.66
(E x trao rd inary )  ..... .................. 5,541.79
242,T3871D-
Sinkitig Funds .in excess of requirem ents (tak ing  all 
securities a t par) ............... .......... .................
8,•240.45 
16,616.44
~  ■. , ■ . ' ■■— --------  RECEIPTS
R E V E N U E  R E C E IP T S :
A R R E A R S  O F  T A X E S :
A rrears, 1928 ... .̂.................................... ....;.-----
A rrears,
O n D eposit (D og T a x  F und) .........................






In te rest on Sinking Fund D eposits ............  1,289.35




Statement “A ” referred  to in our R eport of January  15th, 1930.
•. C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CO.,
- Chartered Accountants, C ity  A uditors.
r ' '■ t h e ;-
1929 L E V Y  
General 
Loan





School (outside City) .................................. .—  2,408.11
Sew er ..... .......... ................. ........... ......... -......... .. 337.90
Local Im provem ent ...... 4,176.62
Codling M oth C ontrol ........... ..— .................1. 1,704.55
W ithdraw als from  Sinking Fund:
T o  redeem  Debe.ntures  .......... 59,000.00
F o r Purchase of Sinking Fund 







T ax  Sale Redem ptions (C ity) ................... . 25.38
T ax  Sale Redem ptions (Indiv idual) ............  1,485.52
General D eposits ..i.................................. ............  327.73
119,188.36
Less T axes U npaid  .... ....................,.........8,320.86
SCHEDULE OF PROPERTIES 
AJ—P R O P E R T IE S
’roperties:
Public Parks ..............................:.....
Park  Im provem ents .........I.........;..,...;............... :......$
Less 10% D epreciation .... ...................i.................
Total 1929 Taxes and Penalties Collected-
Total Receipts from  T axes ..............
IN T E R E S T  O N  A R R E A R S  .....
,T A X  SA L E  C O ST S  ............................... ...







A nti-Saloon League M other; Bob­
b y  w hat did you m ean by shooting  
Johnny  in th e  back w ith your air 
rifle?”
Bobby: “ Nothing, mama. W e were 
ju st playing prohibition.’*̂—Jxjdge.
Cemetery Site ........................ .............. . ...t...!............ .............................
■Scixooi Sites ......20,450.00
 ̂ Less Sale of L o t 49, Block 15, M ap 262 ............ 100.00
,. ' . . . 20,350.00
Site purchased for Jun ior H igh School ;...... ............. ....... 6,207.23
2,611.801
120.00
Poll T ax  ......:....... . ' 925.00
Less Refunds ................j..—...,...... 145.00
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :
Principal Repaid ... .......... ............................... . 1,582.93
In te re st Repaid  ............................ ......... . J  ,'330.35
Government G rant (School B oard):
Re Jun ior H igh School—........ ................ ..........  30,000.00;
Less transferred  to  C urren t Revenue (A c­




T otal N on-Revenue Receipts
29,020.00
-$295,373.85
L ess 50% to School Revenues






Fire Hall Site ..............
Gaol Site
L ots 7 and 8, Block 16, Map 462 (purchased 1929) ......... ...........
Sewerage P roperties ................ ............. .........t. ....... ......... ..........:........ .
T ax  Sale P roperty  ...... ................. ......................... ....,............ .
Rock Pits ................................... . ............ 3,777.80












F ire  Hall .......... . . .............
Less 5% D epreciation .
Implement Shed .............. .......
’ Less 10% D epreciation
School Buildings ......... .
Less Sold—-Sale Price 
--------——  -L oss - on. S a le--------
SCHEDULE OF BUILDINGS 
---------------A2—B U IL D IN G S—    - -
Dog Licences .............................. .......................................... .
; T rade Licences ........... -........... ........................................ .......
Police Court-—
Police C ourt Costs (net) ........... ............ — ......................
Cem etery -Fees (D igging Graves) ................................. .
Building P erm it Fees .... ........................... .:............ .............
E lectric P erm it Fdes ............... -.......i.—........,..........
M eter R eading Fees ............ ...,........... .............. .
Milk V endors’ Licences ........... .................. ...................
G O V ER N M E N T G RAN TS T O  R E V E N U E :
Liquor Profits .................... ................................
M otor Vehicle A ct ................. -.....-............—............ .
Pari M utuel T ax  ............. :.......... ....:............. ........... .............. .












T otal Receipts - ............... ....................... .......... ..........$583,282.76
Cash on H and, T s t January , 1929 ............. ................. 100.00
Batik Balance, 1st January , 1929:
C urrent Bank A ccount .................... ....................2,509.48
Savings A ccount—Sheep Protection A ct Funds ......  968.50
















B. C. GOVERNIVIENT GRANTS T O  SCH O O LS:
For D etails see S tatem ent “E ’.’ ....................... .............
SUNDRY SC H O O L  R E C E IP T S :
For D etails see S tatem ent “E ” . 4,282.68
50% of Poll Taxes Collected .... -.............  390.00
T ransfer from  G overnm ent Building G rant





FR O M  R E V E N U E : . ' '
IN T E R E S T  O N  D E B E N T U R E S — G eneral .............. .....$ 29,167.50
Do. Do. Local Im provem ent 2,110.08
IN T E R E S T  O N  T E M P O R A R Y  L O A N S, etc. ...
G EN E R A L A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :
Council’s Indem nity  ....p.,?.......,............. .....................
' Eledtion Expense .......... ............................... ....... .








Less 5% D epreciation ..........................................:...... 3,143.52
A rrears
^ 9 : 7 8 “
283.36






Less U npaid ............ ..................................





$153,207.401 g a r b a g e  R A T E S :
Earnings, G ross— -............. ......... .̂................ — 345.19
A rrears — .................. ................................ ........... 51.55
SCHEDULE OF OTHER FIXED ASSETS
A3
Storm  Sewers ..................................... ............. .................... ........ ...$ - 374.32
Less 5% D epreciation —............. ............................... . 18.71
3,447.16
396.74
Sewerage System .......... ............... ............... ............. .................... . 58,579.56 ■
. L ess Pipe Sold , ...................................... ............................... 5.00
$ 355.61
58,574.56
PU B L IC  U T IL IT IE S : 
Electric L ight:









T T e^ l Expense
Superannuation of Civic Em ployees .......-,—-$








‘"Office H eat, L igh t and Cleaning
Insurance—^Office ...................... ..........





Postage, Telephones and T elegram s .......
Exchange on Cheques ................................... .
M iscellaneous ......................................................
Capital:











Codling M oth C ontrol Levies Paid Provincial G overnm ent (see
C ontra in T ax  Levy) ....... ............. ..................... .......... ....... ......
B y-Law  Expense .............. ............................... ........ . . .
P U B L IC  W O R K S:
M aintenance of S treets and B ridges ...... 20,609.10
Less Refunded   ;— .................. ......... 189.60
i ----------------  20,419.50
E ngineering  and  Supervision .................. ........................... 300.00
M aintenance o f Sidewalks ...................... .......... . 531.17
. S treet L ighting  .............. ........ ......... ............................. . . .1,876.25






ITHUKSDAY, JANUARY 30th. 1930 t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDISI
D IS B U R S E M E N T S —Contimtcd
Capital:
Infcrnalional Truck ..........................................  1,751.00
Rock (:ru«h. r ................................ '......................  1,465.00
Sinkttt 
T1
£  1 ,H00
ig Funds Invested ; 
.520 ( ' N -l‘ 4';'. Stock




P U B L IC  H E A L T H :
N ew  M edical H ealth  U nit:
'M edical Ilcah li Officer's Salary (6 iiiontlis) 




Medical H ealth OffiCer’.s -Salary fold-half
year) ..........................................................- 150.00
Milk I«ispectm’.H Salary (half year) ............ . , l^O.OJ)
Scavenging Wa^jes .............................................
G arbage Collection W ages ....... ....................  ' I'l o!!
CJarbage Can Delivery ............... ' i 'll!
Scavenging Mi.scellaneous ............. .................. o jI ' ic
G arbage Sundries ......      2.51.15
G arbage Caii.s I ’nrcliased ................................ -...............  •
Sew erage System : ^nn no
E ngineering and Su|)ervj.sion ..........................
Pow er ...... ;........................................ .....................
Miscciluncou.s i...................................— .............  140.44
H ealth  Sundries (net) .... :...................... ■ ......
H ospital Aid (undet Sec. 31. Hospitaks A ct) 5,8.15.40 
K elow na Ho.spital Society for Central Lab- ^
oratory  ............. ................. ..........................- ___  250.00
Capital:
G arbage Collection hhiuipnieiit:
M otor T ruck ...................................................  ,547.85
Incinera to r .........................5........... ;...................... 350.98
26 555.0 5 1 l ax .'5al<’ Ri (leniiitioiis
' * ' ‘ c a p i t a l  E X P E N D IT U R E :
Hospital Aid: under Hospital Aid I5y-L;i\v 
I'vflovvna Hoanl ol Sclmol I’rnstee.s: niuh-r 
No. 49() and G overnim nt Grant 
Junior High, Sile.s and h'nriiilure I'..Kiieiided
iiiider 15y-Lavv No, 496 ..... ....................
(.iovermnent (iran t (N et) ................................
14.338.37
No. 489 







B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E : 
Prin(:i]),il Rep.iid Goverimienl 





Total N on-Revenue ICxpenditnre . ............
'I’otal ICxpeinliture ....................... ........... .........
b a n k  a n d  CA SH  B A L A N C E S—A s at D ecem ber 3 ls t,
Savings Account- -Sheep Protection Act l''nmls ..... .. 
(jeiieral Account (out.standing clieniic.s allowed for) 







By-Law  No. 
CA SH  O H  H A N D ,
196) ..........................................................  4,441.79






H. D U N N , 'rreasurer.
S tatem ent "B" referred to in our Report of January  ISlIi, 1930. 
C R E H A N , M O U A T  (v CO.,
Chartered Accountanl.s, City Auditors.
A D M IN ISTR A TIO N  OF JUSTICE:
Prisoners* Board ;ind 'rranspo rla tion  ....
M ental Patients' Boat'd and 'rranstiortation
H eat, L ight and (Jleaniug . .......................
M agistrates ' Salaries —..........,•.... ............ .........
Police Salaries ..... . ............ :■...........• ............
Postage. Telcphone:s and Telegram s ...........
Legal Fceti ............. ............. ...................... ..........
Insurance .... ................................. .........................











The C o rp o ra tio n  o f th e  C ity  o f  K eiow na
Statem ent of Revenue and Expenditure for Y ear E nded D ecem ber 31st, 1929





Police Enquiry (Paid) ................... -.......................
B U IL D IN G  A N D  FIRE PROTECTIQN:
Firo Department: .
C harge for service from W ater D epartm ent 
O peratiiig  and M aintenance of Equipm ent
• H ea t and L ight ....................................................
Insurance ...................................... .-r......................
W ages .............................. .......;.....- ......................
M iscellaneous ..... ..................................... ............














E quipm ent (H ose) ................... ..... .̂................■—
PARK, B bU L E V A R D S AND CEMETERY:
P a rk  Engihcering and, Supervision ................
'.Insurance ........ ............... ..........-.....-............
. W ater R ates . ........ ........... ............... - ................
L igh t R ates ... ................... -......——■
< M aintenance Supplies ...........
M aintenance W ages ...........................................











Inlerc.st on 'faxes ................
G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E :
Sewer 'Faxes ....................
Geiieral 'Frade Licences
Road 'faxes (net) .......
.Scavenging Fees ........
Garbage Collection 
Police. Court Fines 
Police Court Costs 
Dog L ic e n c e s ........
Rents (Sundry) ........................................ ......
Cc‘m etery Fees (D igging G raves) .............
C'emetery Plots Sold .....................................
Milk V endors’ Licences ................-........... .
Mis'ccllancous Receipts .................-.....- .......i
Subdivision Plans Approval Fees .......
Buikling Perm it Fees .....'.................. .............
In terest, General .......................... ..................
Poll T ax  50% (net). (50% to Schools) ..
'Foiirist Camp Fees .................................... -.
Sale of Pound Animids (Surplus) .... .......
























P A G E  T H R K »
wwiii
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
S ta tem en t o f R ece ip ts  and D isb u rsem en ts for th e Y ear E nded
D ecem ber 31st, 1929
B. C. G O V E R N M E N T
'f  eaclu i s' Salaries
Night .School ........
» Cr<jiiiids ........ ...........
A grieullural ..............
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A :
5(P;?’ Pull 'fax  C:olleeted 
SU N D R Y  R E C E IP T S : .
.School Fees ..................
N ight Scliuol Fees .........
r e c e i p t s








Clenm ore Municipality, Balance of 





Iteiit of Atiditorinni 













T ransfer from ICxtraordinary Accoutif: 
From  Coverinneiil Cr.ittts re A rchitects’ fees paitl in 1928
$ 20.086.H,:’ 
980.()C
S C H O O L  L E V Y :
City .......................................................................... $ 43,654.47









Less Sinking Fund ..........................
Less Interest on D ebentures .... .













D IS B U R S E M E N T S  .
■ T o u rist A gent’s Salary ............. ...................... 532.26
Less I?aid 'by Board of 'Frade — ........ 119.13
S tree t T rees .... ...........—.......... .........................
W eed D estruction ................ ..........; 107.63
C em etery M aintenance Supplies ...,.... ........ i- ‘ 52.55
C em etery, M aintenance W ages ........... 1,079.25
M iscellaneous ...... .............. ................. .............. 11.25
g o v e r n m e n t  G R A N T S :
Liquor Act ....... ---------- ---- ...................................................... ll;820.20
M otor Vehicle .......—...,.................... -.......-......-.............. - ....... 3,571.50
P arij M utuel ....... -.:.i........ ................................................ .. T.300.32
Re Medical H ealth  U nit ............. ................. ......................... 900.00
13.691.46
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :





Down ..... :.............................. .......................... ...........  30,685.69
1,143.05 $ 89,192.18
D O N A TIO N S AND GRANTS:
O rchard  City Band ............ -r.......-
-KeiowncL_Vqlunt^cr~ F ire Brigades
6,274.21
K elow na Board of T rade ....... »■.........................
K elow na Radio Association .............-............ .........
Boy Scout Association ...... ......... ....................................
K elow na Aquatic Association .........
“T oe H ’’ ..............-......:........ ;....................................... -
Salvation A rm y (K elow na) ............. .............................
K elow na & D istrict H orticultural Society ..............
K elow na F air Association 4-..... - ........ , ■ • ■ ■ ■ ; . "



















Public Aid and Relief (N et) ..................................... ........
Dog; T ags ........................... ...... ............. .
Comm ission on Sales of T ax  Sale Lands ....................
U nion of B, C. M unicipalities : ..................... ......... -....... -
Good Roads League of B. C. ............. .̂............... ........... -
Special A ppraisal Fees Paid  - ..... -........... ...........
Sundry  :.... ......... -.... ................................................. .............v -
Coupons Paid in E rro r (see Refund) ........................................ .........
T A X  SA l E:
' -^ostS' ................................ -_-......-........ ................................*...... 115.80
L ands Assumed at 'Fax Sale; 1929 — ..... —.................  1,493.50
T axes on Lands assumed at T ax  Sale,Jl928  ............. 74,95
Local Im provem ent Taxes, etc., on Lands assum ed
at T ax  S.ale aitd Federal and Provincial Lands 548.31
E X P E N D I T U R E
GENERAL E X PE N D IT U R E: ,
— V Office—Expenses  — ......... . ..........
““  li;ess~Ch"arge(l“ to“'Pub 1 ic“U ti 1 i t i e s ~
Legal Expenses .... ,.......... ................. ......
Election Expens'es .......................... ............... .
Public Aid Relief .......
Council’s Indem nity  ....
In te rest on 'Fenqjorary
M iscellaneous ......-..... . . .
D elegates’ Expenses ..........




D og T a g s  - .... ........... .......... ...,......................................... ;......
Superannuation of C iv ic  Employees ........$ 3,323.22


















G R A N T S :
O rdinary  ................. ....................... .............. ............. ............. ...................... 3,799.01
Local Im provem ent Taxes on Lands assumed at 'Fax Sale ......... 548.31
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :
Insurance ............................................ ..........—....................... .......................
R eal E sta te  Purchased—Lots 7 and 8, Block 16, Map 462 ......
P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S : •
D om estic W aterw orks:
M aintenance ....... -.............. ............... .............-
M iscellaneous .̂.......................................... .
■ E ngineering  and Supervision ..... .......
O perating  Pow er .................... .'■.l.-........-.........




2 X P E N D IT U R E S  BY  C O M M IT T E E S :
(Capital Expenditure hot included.)
A dm inistration of Justice ......... .................... ............ ........ 15,706.18
Public W orks Com m ittee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 23,339.03
H ealth  Comm ittee ........ ............... ........... —-......... -....... 16,099.57
Parks and Boulevards and Cem etery Com m ittee ...... 6,274.21








(N ote.—-Capital Expenditure not included.)
R E V E N U E ,
$ 89,192.18
17,744.58
E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  S Y S T E M : '
L ight and W ater D ebenture Expense, apportioned 50% 10,439.43
O nerating  Surplus for Year ........................................  14.145.92
C a p i ^ :  ^
C onstruction and Equipm ent:
O u t of D ebenture Funds (B j'rL aw  No. 488) IS.SOO.OO 
O u t of C urrent Revenue - ..... .....-....................- 5,644.39
24.444.39
W A T E R  S Y S T E M : *
L ight and W ater D ebenture Expense, apportioned 50% 10,439.43





M aintenance ................-......-............ -............ -......
■ O perating  W ages - ............... -......... -........
Purchase of E nergy ........ ................. ->  •---
Insurance .............................. - .......................... .
M iscellaneous —— ..... .......................................







"  l,0 8 0 .0 ff~
Capital:





SCH O O LS:
F or details see School S tatem ent ..... ........................... ............. . 58,309.98
'Fotal
N O N -R E V E N U E  EX PEN D ITU R E;
1928 Special Bank Loan 'R ep a id  - ............ 1.895,00
. ' 1929 T em porary  Loan Repaid—Bank of
M ontreal .... .................................. ;.. 65,000.00
Special Bank Loans (1929) Repaid ...........22,328.00
tx:::7$289d)59;25
Debentures Redeemed:__
B y-L aw  No. 54 -............
B y-Law  No. 55 ..........
B y-Law  No. 160 ...........








TR U ST FU N D S:
Deposited to Sinking Fund Bank Account:
In te re st on Investm ents ................................  9,549.96
A nnual R equirem ents  .................................... 21,082.78
In te re st on Bank D eposits .... -1,289.35
31.922.09
E X P E N D I T U R E
To Balance B rought Down ............. .............. ............. .............................. ...$ 30,685.69
Balance, being Revenue in Excess of Expenditure for the year ended
D ecem ber 31st. 1929 . ............. :....... .......... ............ ............ ......... ........ 5,709.41
$ 36,395.10
Statem ent “C"
G. H, D U N N , 'Freasurer. 
referred to in our R eport of Jaiitiarv 15th, 1930. 
G R E H A N , M O U A T  & CO.,
C hartered .A ccountants, City A uditors.
TEACH ERS’ SALARIES:
Public Schools ........... .............................
H igh Schools :..................... ............................................
M anual 'Frainitig ......i.:.... .............. .......-..................... :
D om estic Science ;..... .............. ............................. ;.....
N ight School ...............................1........ ............ .............
School N urse .................... ......... ........... .........................
SCHOOL SU PPLIES:
Dom estic Science, - ....................... :........ .......................
T eachers’ Supplies ................... .......... -........... -..........
M anual 'Fraining ...... ...................... — ......... ...............
School N urse ............. ............. ................. ....... ......... ...
SU N D R IES;
Jan ito rs’ Salarie.s ...........-.........-.....................................
M aintenance and Repairs ........... ..............................
L ight, W ater and Scavenging .........f......................
Secretary’s Salary .........................................
M edical Exam inations , ............... .......... k....................
Jan ito rs’ Supplies .............................. —...................
'Felephones, 'Telegrams and Postage —v...............
Office Expense ...... .................... - ........
A thletics —.........;........... ............ ..................... .
B. G. School T rustees’ Association .............. .........
Insurance Prem ium s . ......... ............ ......................
A dvertising .......... ................................... ............. .......... .
W orkm en’s Com pensation Board .......r..................





























G R E T A  G A RBO  T R IU M P H S  





S tar Is  
Perfect
One
"'Flu! Single StainlarO “ slttfring 
Crct.i tiailio , vvliiih come.', to (he Eni- 
jin 'ss 'Flu-.-Ure on I'ridav and Saturday, 
is a dislincl tritmi|)li for the Swedish 
star. It is her fir.st 1(K) per cent A m er­
ican rule and is said to n in e se n t the 
greatest of all her film eliaraeleriza- 
tion.s.
Adcl;» Rogers .S(, Jolui, who w rote 
the sensatiinial novel Ironi which the 
jiietiire was filmed, lia.s heon nuoted 
as pronouiieiiig • Miss Carho “ 100 per 
cent jierfeet" as the heroine of the 
.spicy, roniaiilie drama, and it is likely 
that tl lese sentim ents will he eelioyd hv 
the world of Carim  fans. Nils A sthcr 
and Johiinv Mack Brown solit leading 
man honmir.s in the new C "- ''o  feature. 
Moth are .splendidly cast :ind, although 
jdayiiig widely divergent roles, keep 
pace witli eaeli other in highly credit- 
hle |)('rforiiiaiices.
'The picture b -,; been screened with 
an eve for iiietorial beautv, ;ind the 
yaclitiiig scenes are particularly effect­
ive in romantic cbtirm as well as d ram ­
atic power. Scenes filmed bene'*'- 
surface of the w ater add In the iulrigu- 
iiig South Sea eliisodes. ,
■ “Captain Sw agger’’
Rod l.a Roeqtie and Sue C arrol com ­
bine to ni.ake "(iaiitain Sw agger,’*' the 
offering for Moiulay and Tuesday, a 
most enterlaiiiing tiicture.
“The H arvester” >
All the glorious beautv of Indian,i 
III the springtim e is shown in “'.Fhe 
H arvesfer,” tlio FB O  picturization of 
the famous Gene S tra tto n -P o rtc r novel, 
which will ho the feature a ttraction  on 
W ediu'sdav and 'Flnirsday. An entire 
imiduclioii unit of th irty  people travel­
led from II oily wood to the LiniberloBt 
Cabin near Rome City, Indiana, form er 
home estate of the authoress, and the 
actual locale o f the story. H ere, on the 
shore of heauliful Sylvan Lake, amid 
forests (̂ f maple, beech and hickory, the 
com pany‘worked for five w eeks on the 
exterior scenes for the pic1*‘ • T he 
vista of .trees and w ater on t ''"  Liniher- 
ost estate furnish a background of re- 
m arkahlc hcapty.
T he production was directed by Leo 
jMeeliaii, son-in-law of the late" Mrs. 
Porter, and <lirector of all her .screened 
novels.
i l  a la n ce Unexpcml ed~D  ecember 31sqrDD29
- $  .S8;309.98 
2,698.66
$ 61,008.64
A m ount at Credit of Board of-School T rustees on books 
of City of K elow na as a t Decem ber 31st, 1929: '
City School 'Levy - .......................... .................... .......... ..v$ 46,062.58
. School E stim ates ..... .......................... ................................... . 46,060.77
O ver L e w  by City —........................ ............... ...7.T.v.~:rr.—  ------------- —~ $
E xpenditures ................... ............ .............. - .................... ,.......  - 58,309.98
’Sinking Fund.s' and D cbeiiture- In te rest .................. .3,735,57—
1.81
Less actual Receipts ........ ................. 20,086.83
'Transfer from E xtraord inary  Accoun' .....  980.00
$67,045.55
21,066.83




46,060.77School Board Estim ates. ................ ................. —......... ...........
E stim ates U nderexpended -.............■......... ................................... ........... ...... 2,696.85
A m ount a t Credit, D ecem ber 31st, 1929, as per S tatem ent “A ’’ ........$ 2,698,66
D. C H A P M A N , Chairm an. <
N. D. M cT A V IS H , Secretary.
S tatem ent “ E ” referred to in our R eport of January  I5th, .1930.
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CO., .
Chartered A ccountants, City Auditors.
A C C O U N TE X T R A O R D IN A R Y
R E C E IP T S : ' ,
G overnm ent G rant for construction and equipping 
-----——H ig h —S gIiooI
Less T ransferred  to Ordinar}^ Account re 




..:.................. ..........  980.00




'To Balance B rought Down ....:...... ..........................




T O  E X P E N D IT U R E :
Jun io r H igh  School:
Building ......... .............................. ................................ ........ ............... ............ $ 76,883.01
Site ...........................-.............. ............ -............. -.........-......... ................... ...... 6,207.23
F urn itu re  and Equipm ent .......7...:.... ............. .......... ........... . 3,527.97
l l
The com m ittee on re-6rganization, 
consisting of M essrs. Goldie, Gray. F. 
M acDonald, Seton and Venables, which 
was appointed at the m eeting of Oke.n- 
agan Centre-W inficld w ater users, held 
ifi the W infield H all on the 23rd inst.. 
lia¥Teein)U sy thTT>^FAveek'oiT“tlic“pf<F 
lim inary arrangem ents , for the form a­
tion of a W ater D istric t similar to those 
which e.xist at different points in the 
valley. . * ■ * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldie left on M on­
day for Vancouver, w here the' form er 
will be in attendance a t the annual con­
ference of the B.C.F.G.A. Mr. P. W . 
Pixton, who was sent as delegate from 
the C entre-O yam a-W infield Local of 
the Association, left via C.N.R. for the 
same destination’ on Tuesday.
Air. and 
week for a
M rs. Cheesman left 
six-w eeks’ holidav in
Loast cities. '
* * * ,
Mr. and Airs. R. Venables are enjoy­
ing a week’s stay in Vancouver, in ten­
ding to re tu rn  on M onday next.
Alessrs. W . B. Gore and C. E. B art­
ley have left for V ancouver to attend 
the B.C.F.G.A. convention.
Airs. H enry  P arker fell dowii and 
broke her w rist on Alonday night. O n 
Tuesday afternoon the D istric t N urse 
was called in and ' rendered first aid 
till she could go over to Kelowna on 
W ednesday. ‘
A large party  of people thorough!^;
FJnexpended 
Dowi^ -■





A fter tbe form ality of taking their 
oath of office before-Reeve-E-.-W-. -Fer-- 
guson, the new Councillors settled 
down t o , their, first m eeting of 1930. 
Mr. Ferguson having taken his oath of 
office before the retiring Reeve, Mr, J.
N. Cushing, on election night, was thus 
lutomaticaily made a Justice of the 
eace for the duration of his Reeveship 
and em powered to adm inister oaths to 
the Councillors, all of whom  attended, 
namely, Messrs. G. H . Aloubray, S, 
f'earsoii, W: J . Rankin and G. H . W a t­
son. % ’ ;■
Action was taken on a num ber of 
m atters brou.ght up by the ratepayers 
at theii“  meeting on January  IQth. A 
strong le tter was directed to be sent to 
tHe-(^.N.R.—Superintendent calling-at-, 
te h tio ir  to their /failure~to imj^rove the 
bridge approaches as prom ised as soon 
as w inter set in, ' ,
T he decision was arrived at to repeal 
the D og T ax By-Law  and three read­
ings w e re  given to. a By-Law  to  repeal 
same. W hen finally passed, as-it is the 
intention at the next m eeting, there 
w ill'he no dog taxes collected in future 
by the M unicipality and - residents will 
heTequired •to':o h ta irrthcT rlit:cnces-fi^f 
the Provincial Police. T he reason giv­
en for repealing the B y-Law  was that 
the revenue from the licences cannot 
be used hut m ust he held in a special 
fund to  take care of claims under the 
“Sheep Protection Act,” A fter the fund 
reaches $1,000 the revenue m ay.be used' 
but at the present rate of collecting it 
would take about 25 years to  reach the 
$1.00'0, even if no claims w ere made on 
the fund during tha t time. Cancelling 
the By-Law  will autom atically bring  
the district under the Provincial dog 
tax area and any claims for sheep, goats 
or ppultrj'^ killed by dogs w hose ow n­
ers arc unknown or are unable to pay 
for the damage - will b e-m ade -on the -- 
Provincial D og T ax  Fund.
'The Council decided to  make an early  >, 
start at im proving the Beach I’ark, and 
the Clerk was directed to  com m unicate 
with the Clenmore A thletic A ssociation 
asking that the gran t they voted last, 
year of .$50 shoulcjj be turned over to 
help pay for the m aterials to be used 
in the buildings. .
a ''T asrf6n iT al"“" 
By-Law ,
J$̂  91,060,00_
Extraordinary Account Funds at Credit of School Board: "
Unexpended By-Law  and Governm ent G rant Funds........ ...........$ 4,441.79
F unds from Sale of Capital A ssets (originally acquired out of
C urrent Revenue . Funds) ..... ................................................... . 1,100.00
$ 5,541.79
T>7“C H A T M  A N T Chairman:----“  “ ------- ---
N. D. M cT A V IS H , Secretar})?^'---- ------------  * ' ■ . *
S tatem ent "E lF ^ re^ rred  to in our R eport of Jan u a ry  I5th,
7 : C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CQ;,
— ....  C hartered  A ccountants, City Auditors.
Ft was neccssirfy'“fbr 
passing of the “ W aterw orks 
1930,” to be gone through, after which 
the enactm ent was ready for forw ard­
ing to Victoria for the apiiroval of the 
Lieutenant-G ovcrnor-in-d'ouncil, Reeve 
Ferguson was appointed a com m ittee 
to 'ta k e  charge of the w aterw orks and 
it was decided to approach the M anager 
of the Gleiimorc Irrigation  D istrict, Mr, 
W. R. Reed, and see if he could u n d e r­
take to manage tlic installation of th e  
system. _ , 7
■ 'The Clerk reported having com pleted 
the survey for electric lighting and tha t 
46 new users, as well as the 15 or so 
now using electric curren t fronf the 
.City wires, were availal)le for a Glen- 
m ore system or as custom ers of the 
power company, if they decided to build 
their lines in. 'The W est K ootenay P o ­
w er Co. had been given this inform ation 
and had promised carL' action one way
or—the-o ther. - - ------  ------ ^— .
' A fter setting the second Tuc.sday of 
each m onth, com m encing w ith  the 
m onth of March, as the day for the 
1930 Council meetings, and 7.30 p.m. as 
the hour, the Council then adjourned to 
meet again on Feh. 8th, a t 9 a.m., which 
is one hour before the C ourt of Revis­
ion sits on the 1930 assc.ssmcnt.
1930.
For Electric Light and Water Systems Statements and Schedule of Bonded




novel crokinole. and w hist 
at the Schoolhousc on Fri- 
Alr. AI. J. de Pfyffer was
responsible for the_ arrangem ents, and 
$21 was collected for the Communitj'- 
H all fund. Mr. H atpin  Moffat donated
the prizes, w hich  w'cre won by : ladies, 
Mys. J- M, Jones; gentlem en, M r. C. T . 
Garraway. The ladies served supper 
and afterw ards dancing was the order 
till 1,30 a.m.
• C orrect this sentence: “ I ’ve been
shot and robbed bv thugs,” said the 
idealist,“ hut I still believe kindness 
will reform  the w orst crim inal.”.
PAGE FOUK
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndo*i St. & Lawrence Ave.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, EmjJand)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Slndio: Kichtcr S treet
Phone 517 P-O. Box 294
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diplonaa)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory of Mus>c.
Harvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
MISS N O EL. SMITH
. Londo,. ColkKC E«"m u,at,on.. 
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170-RZ
i n t  KEIOWNA PltM W NO 
and SHEET M ETAl WORKS
w  G SC O TT, Proprietor
•Phonw : BUU. I64 Re«. «
p.o. Box 22
F. W . GROVES^
M. C an . Soc. C. E.
EngiHie?.®’ b !'"c . T a n d ^ S v e y o r  
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
P la ster in g  and M ason ry  




H ouse Repairs, E tc. Cabinet Maker 
O rgan and Piano W ork 
Phone 506-L4 P.O . Box 85
V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  &
m a r b l e  C O ..,
Q uarry ing  and  Cut Stone C onlract-
oiS, M or.im itnts, lo m b sto n e s  and 
G eneral Cem etery VVork . 
n<>Hi?ns and  P rices m ay be oo- 
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELOV^NA REAITY COMPANY
j / C .  C LA R K E, Matiagei^
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room a. Leckie Budding.
Phones: Office, 488; R es. 392-R
O n e  t r e e  p u t  
i w e n t y - ' S i x  
c i r c u i t s  o u t  
o f  o r d e r
Twenty-six long-distance 
telephone circuits were put 
out of order when a  tree 
was blown down on wires in, 
the Green Timbers, south ot 
New W estm inster, a t l . «  
p.m„ Thursday, January 16. 
The wires were torn doiim 
for a stretch of about 200 
feet.
As the result of speedy 
w ork by telephone men, au
of the lines affected were re­
stored to service the same 
afternoon.
Circuits put out of ordw 
w ere: Vancouver to  Seat­
tle eigh t; Vancouver to P o rt­
land,I one; Vancouver to 
Lankley. th ree ; Vancouver 
to  Abbotsford, 
couver to  Cloverdale, six . 
New W estm inster to  Lang­
ley three; New W estm inster
to  Cloverdale, two.
TH U R SD A Y , JA N U A RY  30th, 1930
OTHER
Has the Nourishment of 
BREAD m
No other food at any price can 
com pare with Bread—
In sustaining and up-building 
qualities. . '
A loaf of good Bread is food and 
tonic in one.
In itself it contains all the es­
sential food elem ents—food for 
bone, muscle and brain.
Bread is your Best Food.—E at 
more of i t
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
BRIDGE PRIZES
A T  K N O W L E S
A splendid range of gifts. Fancy 
^weighted pencils. P re tty  Bridge 
Scores, etc., at 50c.
S E E  O U R  D O L L A R  T A B L E  
F or Suggestions.
How about starting the  year 
comfortably w ith
MASSES?
All prices and styles, com bined 
with perfect fit and adjustm ent!
Inquire about the 
O R TH O G O N  L E N S E S
P h o n e .o r call for appointm ent.
T H E  JE W E L E R
COLDS ARE SOON 
BRUIEN
w i th  a n
E L E C T R I C  H O T  P A D
TRENWITH LIMITED
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND O K A N A G A N O RCH A RD I8T
(HE KELOWNA COURIER
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3 m ,  193(^




Owned and Edited by 
G. C. K O SE
W H A T ’S A L L  T H E  
FU SS A B O U T ?
...........  npt be scrai»pc<I unless for a
belter incasurc, but as to details of a- 
luem hncut there was much variation, 
ami the Coniniittcc of Direction came in 
for bo th  prai.se and blame, according to 
the viewjioint of the speakers.
Much has been made of the onion 
deal bv dissatisfied people in the V er­
non district, and the News has iinb- 
lished a scries of clever cartoons by 
Goleinan in which the apparently  pesli- 
feroii.s fumes of the deal figure proinm - 
ciitly, but, on the o ther hand, a chain-
.spitc twenty-five yc.ars experience pioii |fo r > c  m tl«e
ic new spaper business, the Courier of the oii-
De .
in the lic co r i 'ijb. «innV. r li
has not yet been able to devise any K  asorso, son pf he
pla.. un*:r ..Ihorial ».a« c:m
attend hrec m eetings on the day vegetable, declared tha t the
sue and at the same time carry on fbe so hadlvonerous duties of m ultifarious details Comm ittee had not done so iianiy.
pertaining to publication. H ence th e ) W hat docs this sort of th ing convey 
mcctingeof the Growers* and Shippcr.s’ to the grow er who was not p ieseiit at
Federation and the sta tu to ry  m eeting of the m etmg? It certainly docs n o t sug-
thc City Council, both held last T hurs- gest unity of Uiovight and purpose, nor 
day m orning, were not covered, while can the dilTcrcnccs of opinion rewcalcd 
the .annual m eeting of the K elow na Fair in the rciiort convey any inform ation ol 
Association, held in the afternoon, was value to him. h ith e r  the m eeting 
attended. Therefore, it came as a shock J should have been a really public one,
NAVY LEA G UE BRANCH
IN  N E E D  O F FU N D S
L ast Year’s O perations Show Consid­
erable Deficit
to learn that the Vijrnon News deemed I open to  all grow ers and others iiiteres- 
thc m eeting of the I'ederatioii of .such | ted, or it should diavcin i m reu u u u i icu u* n been held in
great im portance that a special edition era,, winch would have been the wiser
.of tliat paper was published on S a tu r - ' =................... ............... .
day to cover it, the reason being stated 
as follows:
course, seeing what transpired 
■ Far more im portant than further tin ­
kering with an Act already mucht ii  , ,  c in aiv-i ........
“ It was the proceedings at Ki-'lowna repaired would he the plac-
which prom pted this ex tra  issue of the upon an im pregnable fouuda-
V ernon News. T he statem ents and dis- | constitutionality. Ju st .so long
as it is exposed to repeated attacks upclosures made there w ere of such im­
portance it seemed to be in the public will doubt be entertained
interest to broadcast them . Issuance of strength  and perm anence. T he
an ex tra was necebsary if the inform a- . jg taken to the Privy Council a- 
tion was to reach the grow ers iii :td-j „,jjugt it ,last year failed upon a tcch- 
vance of the annual m eeting to  be held „icalitv and the constitutionality of theii c OI im: iiu i uvav* uj uy inc v»»
in V ancouver-on  W ednesday, _ T hu rs- ]j. jgjjjtion was not dealt with I>y tha t 
day and Friday next. Publication w asli.-f.i,, Tf ..me cLnforl in nrcss dispatchesci  mi i-'iiu  t^ i. J- | body. I t  was stated  p e  lic
decided upon as being in the in terests time .that counsel for the A tto r-
of the grow ers and in discharge of the „ of Canada, who appeared
service which a new spaper owes to its connection with’' the appeals, ex­
public. I t  was not solicited, suggested the view th a t the legislation
or encouraged b y  any person, associa- ^̂ ^̂ g yjres of the Province. T here
tion or firm.” . , , was little com m ent m ade on this state-
W c have no doubt th a t the estimable/^ mciit bdt it was a significant one, and 
gentlem an who edits the V ernon Ndws jj- |g yiê ŷ of- the Dominion
and is our very good friend was actua-1 G overnm ent, the situation should he
A meeting of th e , executive of the 
Kelowna Branch of the Navy League 
of Canada was held in the Casorso | 
Block oil Tuesday inoKiiiiig, at 10.50 
o’clock, with Mr. Grotc Stirling, M.P., 
in the chair, for the purpo.se of conclud­
ing the 1929 business of tlic League and 
laying plans for the future. Those in a t­
tendance included Messrs. Leo and 
Paul Hayes, B. T . Haverficld. Leslie 
Harrison, Coiiiiiiander of the Kelowna 
Sea Cadets, and Mr. H. B. b'verard. 
Secretary.
The balance sheet was presented, 
which sliowed a loss on the year's ac­
tivities as at Decem ber 31st, 1929, of 
$49.27 after depreciation of $79.82 had 
been written o il on nniforins, boat, etc. 
The chairman regretted  that a deficit 
had to lie shown, but it was inevitable 
H e sugKested that, with the assistance 
of the I.O .D.E., which was an auxil­
iary of the Navy League, it m ight he 
feasible to hold a dance sometime in 
February in an endeavour to raise 
funds.
T he .suggestion met with approval. 
The PiCBiclent of the i.O .D .E . will be 
approaclicd on the subject, and it is 
likely tliat notice of the. dance will be 
published next week.
T he chairman deplored the fact that 
parents of the Sea Cadets w ere tiot 
members of the Navy League. The 
membership fee am ounted to  only $2, 
ami as the League was doing invaluable ] 
work ill the training of boys it was 
worthy of better support. T he streng th  
of the Sea C.adct Corps w as no(v 
twenty-six, with two instructors, all 
under the com m and of Mr. Harri.son.
It was pointed out tha t the financial 
aid of any public-spirited citizen, re­
gardless of ‘w hether or not he w as a 
parent, would be appreciated, as funds 
were needed to carry  on the excellent 
work among the boys.
a ci K uuuxm . u n u iiuuu .-muiwu
ted by the .highest m otives in taking ^p .^yithout delay. A m endm ents
the course he did, bu t exam ination of I .... xo xxrbnQp letral statustne c rse lie Uiu, u l » i" I to an A ct as to w hose legal status
the report of the proceedings hardly  jg <jiement of doubt weyuld be
seem s to w arran t publication of an ex- ffttle perm anent value. T he objec- 
tra  edition, as the am ount of actual in- L jo„s jf any, of the D om inion au thon - 
form ation of any service to grow ers is,|^icij {q the A ct should be ascertained
exceedingly small. In  fact, we *” ust , m easures taken to  m eet them , if at 
confess to a sense of bew ilderm ent a® to | so tha t any further, attacks
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
* *  ̂ » ■ « « J* ‘ I &II DUSSIOI'»»i Lwc*i» «* *,7 J 1
hat transpired  a t the m eeting. , upon the enactm ent m ay be rendered
A pparently the attendance num bered 
about thirty,, representing  eighteen ship- ^  .^ th  the cam paign tha t is
ping organizations and a very, few . J ’ ^ the N orthern  O kanagan
grow ers, three of w hom  are ^"entioned hen g Com m ittee of D irection, ahd 
as being present. T he m eeting ,was cal- a g an ^ t jne ^   ̂ verbal
led at the instance; of a m eeting of ® ^ ^ j J t t e ? s  to  the press and cartoons, 
“ fruit m en” >,n V ernon on the preceding ^ ^^^g sym pathy w hatso-
F n d a ^ h o - h a d ^ a k e n - a l a r x i ^ a t ^ l ^ l | ^ ^ ” ^ ^
alleged th rea t of invasion of the ^ f t h e  C o S f t e e ;  it has the 
anagan by  so-called jobber-buyers, ancl K>f the Uo^^ grow ers
had asked tha t any am endm ents to  the generally of t e ^  J n ty  o j
Produce M arketing A ct, w hich presum - m the K elow na ,d ? t r i ^  
ably ^
cases of w hat w ere claimed to  be evas- and evasioiis ^ speak-
ions of the A ct, be presented W
Federation previous to  th e  annual m eet- nig o r spil } g .h e -e  has been a
m g of the B. C. F rn i. G row ers’ Assde.aH
Q uoting from  the News: “I t  was the grow er snice t|m  Produce M arket-
stated by M r. E . M. C arru thers,C hair-I ing .Act came into e 
m an of the Federation, in  his opening
los, “Largo al factotum ,” from  “The 
B arber of Seville” (R ossin i); O rches­
tra, M errym akers’ Dance, from  “Nell 
(5wynn” (G erm an); Baritone Solos, 
“M attutino,” “Rose of Red,” “T aran ­
te lla :’’ O rchestra, M arch, “Rakoezy” 
(Berlioz).
7 to 7.30 p.m.—Strom berg-C arlson 
programme.
O rchestra: Polonaise from  “ Eugene 
Onegin,’’ “Suite de Ballet,” “P etite  
Suite,” Introduction, T hird  A ct “ Loh- | 
engriil.” ,
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“ E m pire Builders.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Sym phony H our.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— “Voice of F irestone.”
9.30 to T o  p.m.—“T he C igar Band.” 
— 10-to-l 0.30-p.m,=TThtough_niy_Eir-e^|
10.30 to 11 p.m.—“T he M usic Box.” 
11 to 12 p!m.-—D ance music. ~
T uesday, February 4 '
6 to 6.30 p.m.— “E veready H our.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.— “H appy W onder
ail ui lac  **i m o  vpv-*****t, , • • • • • •
rem arks, tha t the g row ers do not know  v
the situation. If  possible, he .would ?
like the m eeting to  express an opinion *> F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  *
regarding the-am endm ents.JtJhough, as 4, _ ^
the~m eeting had not \been legally call- 4^4*4?*!*4“ S*4**S*4»4*
ed, such approval or censure w ou ld ' 
have no official standing. I t  would,n  iiu uiiiuicxi axexxxujii«. -xx v.-x.x..xx, . -»-« mi txT I r \t
however, be a guide to the Directors of N.B.C. Programme F or The W eek u t
the Federation, who m ight, a t a m eet­
ing to  be held before the  convention, 
give their opinion in m ore form al fash­
ion.
. Februaiy 2 ,to February 8
n. __^ I (N .B.-r-The N.B.C. chain on the Pac-
“A t the conHirsioirrof-the-discusSion,--;f;r—Cnast—c.omprises_six  regu lar s ta - 
when the Chairm an asked -for a Vote, j tidns. which broadcast practically  all
B. C. TEUPHOIIE to.
LGCKIE 
h a r d w a r e  LTD.
_ _ ___ ^mTTOirc W R L D E R S
W e carry a  full, line df 
jH E L F  A N D  h e a v y  H A RD - 
WARE, ^ A IN T . L A M A '^ 9 ' 
F ir Veneer and W all Board





W rite a letter today on Pacific 
Milk as a food for infants. F or 
the 10 best letters we will give 
prizes as follows-:---- ---- —--------------
1st.—$25 Cash.
■ 2nd.:— Cash. ^
3rd.-—Full Case Pacific Milk. 
4th.— Case Pacific - Milk.
For the next six besV chosen, 1 
dozen cans Pacific Milk to 
each.
Send letter to —
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
PROVINCIAL ITEMS
'T h e  O kanagan Telephone Company 
have "agreed to give Salm on A rm  alL 
night service, it was announced last 
week by Mr. A. B. Godfrey, General 
M anager. The new service begins on 
February 1st.
'■n„. ■ .
Chilliwack ratepayers approved re ­
cently of the proposal of the  City 
Council to  beautify the bufdness sec­
tion o f the city by the rem oval of the 
ight and pow er and telephone poles 
and wiring, and the installation of olrn- 
am cntal lighting, by a  vote of alm ost 
foiirMo one. •'
T he piom(ers shuddered w hen the 
wolves how kid a t  night, bu t they never 
heard a neighbour’s boy practising on 
a saxophone.!
TlTT̂- i-pprp<vf»nt^ives- ef-  the- ^ ^ qciatecI.[ ihF^ t.e m s .. nn the N .B'.C. program nie. 
Growers declined to express opinions, hut not all the stations broadcast theVjro c ■UCL.UUCU lU 1 ym llUl elli ■ llC OlclVIVlio. lyx wt* v
while apparently the shippers connected same m atter sim ultaneously, as soine 
w ith Independent houses signified as- occasionally substitu te  a program m e of 
sent.” their own. W hen reception is podr
■The tex t of the am endm ents was not from the first station" tuned in. try  the 
published because: “Mr. Black gave an others, bu t do not be disappointed if 
explanation of the am endm ents pro- you fail to  receive the  N.BiC. program - 
posed, which later he declined to give me from some of them , ' T he six sta- 
to  the press, although they had been tiohs are as follows: K Q M Q . Seattle;
read in the meeting, because, he said, K H Q , Spokane; KGWy P ortlan d ; 
they had' not been fully exam ined by KGO. O akland; K P O , San F rancisco ; 
their legal adviser. K F I, Los Angeles. K SL , Salt _ Lake
“W hen the reading of the am end- City, and K O A , D enver, are affiliated 
m ents proposed had been finished, be- stations and send p u t N.B.C. items 
fore discussion, it w as proposed th a t occasionally.) 
the V ernon News, th e only paper re-
presentedv give a-pledge to  refrain-trom Sunday, F ^ ru a ty -  2
reference to certain amendments and 1 _ n'm— Western Artist Ser-
features of the discussion, because pub- k T to 2.30 p.m.— Western Artist i>er
lication of them  at this time would fbr- oDneert,
nish knowledge of plans in quarters ’̂ Overriire “ Ravm^^^
where there  m ight be a concerted effort ^ s ’. . a j-porow ski)-
to make then, null and void, W hSn this I s ' l l T u n h  ’•
pledge^ ..a s  niven, the discussion « ■ .-  Tenor^So^^^^^^^^
" w h a t  value, then, the extra edition {Safranck)^_~Tenor Sô ^̂ ^̂
■orfhe"WVrft-ffir"Nw5-^s~Tttformatioiv-to-U^^)2^~!--^fTiies^^ 
those m ost deeply ' c o n c e r n e d - t h e  R B ohm ) S io u ^ ^ ^
grow ers? T here is an im phcation tha t Tenor Gioras in
die other new spapers in the V a l l e y  (T ip ton ); _Orchestra, U n Gioras in
should have been represented, but th a t T enez,^_
is no t their fault. T he blam e is entirely  ,o.30 to 4.30 p.m.— M usical Mu.sk 
due to the D irectors of the Federation,
who have never shown any co n sid era -l Tê ^̂ ^
tipn for the convenience of ,the press. 5 to 5.15 p.m.— E nna Jettick  -Uel
M ost of the m eetings of the Federation odics ^  ^ “n n llirr’s Radio
are-held w ithout any previous notice be- _5.15mo 6.15 p.m.—  Collier .. Radio
iiig given to the press, or such scant tlo im  _ ,
notice that it is difficult to leave other to 7.15 p.m.. A tw ater Ke
w ork in order to attend . - A lL lhe „news.- Ft_^tr. ____
papers in the Okanxagan publish onC^Qrchestra, _M arch , Tainihaus^
Thursdxay, and if.the meeting last week ^Fuer); _ Tenor^ rllM ewl- Sod’
had been held on F riday  and notice giv-> Q «and du h  L ux
en of it sufficiently in advance, t h e  rano Solo, -\t the W ell In  the
whole press o f the v a lle y . would at h iil> o«rg
least have had the opportunity  to at- O rchestra
tend. The Courier has- a-bone-tO --pickJ_^nor ^ l o s , ^ e  C^^
with the Federation on this subject coreC^izet).
.veil as with the Corflmittee of Direc- krll̂ ) OrcheMra.̂  Dance of the Bles
tinn Avliose volum inous inKrim-Treport4^^4-~r^ — 7l-̂  ’
for"'.W pas^ year ...a. in-tbe l.a..dsl  tne t  w s m 'u i  ii nub u, 7 ' a
the chairm an a t the T h u r s d a y  m eeting tra.
bu t w as not handed to the Courier until W a l t^ ’̂  O rch ic tralate on Tuesday afternoon, too late for ^Hes, The Rose W altz  Urchest̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
publicxation ,-this week because of its ,Oance_of t h ^  Comedians (Sm eta K
length. The cavalier trea tm en t accord- Tenor Solo.^Flow er Song from G
ded the press u f  the .Okanagan in t ^ s  ^ ^  n m —“Studebaker
and other respects is a  poor re tu rn  for L  ^-15 , to^  ̂ /.4b p.m. Muciena c
the loyal support they gave to organi- 7 4c” '^" 'o  15 n m — '‘SuiM'.v' a t Seth zation of co-operative m arketing, the] ,to^ p.m. Sin v at s e t
Prpduce M arketing Abt and o ther plans TJ'52'',^ o ”
designed .0  im prove the lo , ot the pro- L  g  jV ^ n fC B rn d ro T m o ra m m e . 
ducer. . , | . ” —........................_ r xu f v .j'j to lOr p.m.—“T he R ead e rsO utsule p f  J th e _ i ;e ^ ^  of the pro-1 » ) .
posed am endm ents to  thgAM afkefm g 
.'Vet, the greater part of the m eeting 
was taken up w ith expressions chiefly 
of personal points of view by the speak­
ers, -and, as they varied greatly, the
T o  to  I I  p.m.—“T h e  Gay Classics^’
M o n d ^ . F eb ruary  3 
6 to 6.30 p.rri.-—Edison program m e.
..x.xv. xx-x X....J ---------- -------- , 6.30 to 7 p.m.^— “ General M otors
effect upon the reader is simply .to  in -j Fam ily P arty .” f
erease that sense of bew ilderm ent a l-j O rchestra, W edding  Procession, 
ready mentioned. T here  seemed to  b e | ‘Feram ors” (R ubenste in ); Baritone So^
—7 -to  -7.30-pim.-:-“H arbour L igh ts.”
7.30 tb , 8.30^ p.ml—“R adio-R eith -O r- 
pheum  H our."
8.45 to 9 .p.m.— “John  and N ed.”
9 to 10 p.m.—“ Concert A lbum .”
Orchestra, " M arch, " “T annhauser”
(W agner), Melodic in E  m inor (R ach­
maninoff) ; C ontralto  Solo, “Rom ance 
de Pauline” (T schaikow sky); O rches- 
traV “ P e^G yn^ t,”: Suite^No.“ l~ ( G rieg ); 
(Contralto Solo, “Slum ber Song of the 
Madonna” (H e a d ); O rchestra, “M ock | 
M orris” (G rainger); C ontralto  Solo, 
"iVIoudiiacht” (S chum ann); Orchjestra, 
“W ar MaFcli of the P riests” (M endel- 
sshon).
10 to 11 p.rn.—‘Spotligh t Review,”
11 to 12 p.ni.— D ance music.
Wednesday, February 5
- ff- t g -fix -S tuart—pm=
gramme.
6 to 7.30 pxin.—-“ Palm olive H our.’ 
7.30 to 8 p.m.—Floyd Gibbons.
8 to ^30 p.m. K G O . “Parisian  Q uin­
te tte .” I
Quintette. “Sourire dii M atin” (Tho-j| 
m e ) ; Vocal Solo, ‘‘M andoline” (D ebus­
sy) ; Two .Violins and Piano, Bolero 
(B artle tt); Q uintette, A ndante and Mi- 
iiuet. “Ariane” (M assenet); ’Cello So­
lo. “ Boufree” (N o lc k ); Vocal Solo, 
Lullaby (B rahm s); Q uintette, “D anse 
Slav” (D vorak), “D ainty D affodils” 
(Miles). . : ’
8,45 to 9.15 p.m.—“Sunkist Serenad-
9;15 tF ^ 3 0  pmi;----A Pair of Queens.
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ M iniature B iogra­
phies: Sir W alter Scott.”
10.15 to  11 p.m.—“Cotton Blossom 
Minstrels.” , ,
11 to 12 p.m.—D ance music.
Thursday, February 6
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Seiberling S ingers.”
Quartette, “Sylvelin” (S ind ing); T e­
nor Solo.A'Do you know m y garden?^  
Quartette, “Blue Skies” (B erlin ); Bass j 
Solo, “Chip of the Block” (S quares); 
Singing' Viohiis, “L ’Am our, toujours 
TAmour" (F rim l); T enor Solo, “ U n 
Pen d’Amoiur;” Q u arte tte ,' “Tiptoe 
through the Tulips.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“M axwell H ouse Me­
lodies.” •
7 to 7.30 prin.—̂ ‘RCA  V ictor H our.”
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.— “ Standard Sym ­
phony Hour.”
O rchestra: O verture, “ E uryan the”
(W eber), Adagio Pathetique (G odard ), 
E n tr ’Acte No. 2, “jew els of the  M ad­
onna” (W o lf-F erra ri); “Scenes de 
Ballet” (G lazounov), Bacchanale, “Sa­
mson et Delila” (S ain t-Saehs). '
8.45 to 9 p.m.— “M ax Dolin and his 
Violin.”
_“ Indian L am ent” (D vorak), “ Old
Refrain” (K reisler), “ V'alse B luette” 
(Drigo).
jf)_to-9,30-p.in.—“M emory Lane.”
■"9M0R^“ t)“ p;m 7=‘ ‘T he-O lym pians- .TN. ■ ' • < 4<-KT  1 ____ — J- •/'N ational C oncert O:"-10 to 11 p.m.-
ehestra.” #
11 to 12 p.m.—D ance music.
Friday, February 7
6 to 6.30 p.m.— Interw oven Pair.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.-—■“A rm our program m e.
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“A rm strong  Q uak­
ers.” ' ^
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“Club R ichm an O r­
chestra.”
8 to 8.15 p.m.— “H am ilton Brown 
Sketch Book.”
8.45 to 9 p.m.—“Jqhn and N ed.”_
W a i t :








TU ESD A Y . February 4th
TO
SATURDAY, February 8th
REAL ECONOMY FOR YOU
IN WAITING FOR
THIS BIG EVENT
F u m erton 's
KELOWNA
‘W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
For Sal^
SIX ROOM FULLY MODERN 
BUNGALOW
Good Location.
FULL PRICE $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Small cash payment and balance monthly.
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d .
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
P r o p e r  F o o d
offsets cold weather effects—food th a t provides heat and 
strength to the body. Soup with a suitable filling is al­
w ays good and easily prepared.
W H IT E  BEANS, 
per lb...... .................. lOc S P L IT  PE A S,per lb, ...................... . 10c
P E A R L  BARLEY , 
per lb. — ........ ........ 10c R IC E , No. 1, per lb. .......... . 10c
L E N T IL S , 
per lb. ...................... T 5c DRY G R EEN  PEA S,per lb. ...............:.......... 10c
All good in soup, palatable and nutritious. B uy a bone and make 
vouf own soup. . I t ’s m uch better and cheaper. •
W EEK-END SPECIAL—ROYAL CROWN
SOAP .... .......................... ............ 6 bars for
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
A,;, :'r, V 
. “ I
GROCERS P H O N E  30 Ke l l e r  blo ck
“.(v;.'.'.•it'.',■
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Piano P ictures.” 
Tw o Pianos: “M arche Slav” (Tschai- 
kowsky). Andante- Cantabile (Tschaik- 
owskv), Croon (H arris), “W itches’ 
Dance” (M acD owell), Rbmance and 
W altz (A rensky), Cradle Song (M ac- 
Faydeii), Scherzo ' (Saint-Saens).
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“̂NBC Green Room.”
10 to  10.30 p.m.— ‘In  the P arlour.”
10.30 to  11 p.m.— “Pacific N om ads.” 
O rchestra, “N apolitana” (Is tres),
“ Indian Reverie” (K appey).; Violin So­
lo Canzonetta (D ’A m brosio); O rches­
tra, Elegie (T schaikow sky); Soprano 
Solo, “De puis le jou r” (C harpentier); 
O rchestra, “E n tr’Acte P i/z ica to” (M a- 
the), “Pour V ous” (K rie r).
11 to 12 p.ih.— Dance music,
Saturday, February 8
6 to  7 p.m,—“General Electr.’r  H our.” 
General E lectric O rchestra, conduc­
ted by W alter D am rosch.
A ndante, Sym phony No. 1 ((B eeth­
oven), “M om ent Musicale” (Schubert), 
“Iphigenia’s Farew ell” (D am rosch), 
Bolero (R avel), ‘Perpetual Motion” 
(M oszkowski), '
7 to  8 p.m.—“Lucky Strike H our.”
8 to  8.30 p.m,— K G (3.“ Pacific Seren- 
aders.”
O rchestra, W altz (T u g g in c r); Song, 
Elegie (M assenet); S tring  Q uartette, 
“All ’U ngherese” (Schubert-Pochon); 
O rchestra, “C ountry Gardens” (G rain­
g er); Violin Solo, “Arabian Melody”' 
(D e G rassi); Song, “Lonesom e M oon­




T'HimBDAV, JANUARY 30th, 1930
I tS I -O W IfA  C O i m ^ R  A M P  01JyW A C|A M  Q R C H ^ P I S T
p a g e  f i v e
W A N T ADS.
f |r* t IfiMttloH! 15 e«nt» per line! *5Sf ^  tfonel Uwcftloa. 10 cent* per »««• MtalaMaa 
cbAffio w®di» Iw,
I’IrstBe do not B»k lor credit ^  tb«W‘ m” t., .rlhrcoet of b^»?^i;5Sf:5Sathem •» quite out ol proportlow to twtr
No rc»t>o«*‘l»i»‘yi»emcnln received by ie»pw»»»> ______
F O R  S A L E —MitwcllaneouB
F O R  S A L E —Y oung cow, good rnUkcr, 
tjuict. Cuninnng, R utland, o ^25-2c
._ 11 1 "
F O R  S A L E — Good used tractors,
^  F o rd so S  Clctrac, W allis, etc. A bo  a 
used disc harrow ,
h.t). Fairbanks M orse engine. A ddress, 
Box 94f>, K elow na.
FOR SALE—Green “j j ' ‘■fif.onefir and tamarack fence posts. I hone
417. __
FOR SALE—Good alfalfa ami t ^
delivered, $1S and
taken from barn, A. V. Bornats, ̂ IV-Û
"owna.-_______ . " ' ...—----------—
rm R  n i l I C K  S A f.E — Leghorn heud,
O. C;oM.raiUv ,* o n c
512-R5. -
10% ‘̂ ’b y ^ o rd e rin g  before •̂‘’j ’j :
J^very breeder trapnested#W h ite  W yandottcB, 200 »  300^
W h ite  Leghorns, 200 <° 301- » • ’
'owna.' ' • - -
F O R  s a l e — D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. A pply.^RO -
B ox 1006. —-----—
SNAP-B-roomed house, fully
:$3f2oT‘'‘lAptlyr McTa^dsh & WhiUis,
L td .
16-tfc
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y l H O N E Y i—l5c H O N E y  f  container,
Sfrour!^ 5 | - 5 .  Andio^^^^^^
ôrso, P.O. Box 659. -
I S r a  ‘y s S x S-S:tween them and the floor. al 
m g A p t ■’j y - c h e c w ^  pounds
th rough  cracks. Bundle ot X
i for twenty-five cents. Lourie
Announcem ents
Fifteen cent* per line, eftch^wlton 2 milm 
i.uum charge, 30 c^«». Count five w o ^  
to tine. Each Initial ***̂  more than five figurea counta aa a woiU.
nbck-face tvpe. Ilka tW*’- 9® '««*• “"*•
Local and Personal
mM
I F IR S T  Y E A R  O F
K ELO W N A  FA IR  ASSOC’N
(Continued from  page 1)
A N N U A L  V ESTR Y  O F  „
ST. M IC H A E L & A LL A N G ELS j
(C ontinued from  P age 1)
y ilj Ben H oy k-fl on Saturday byL„„|^.,i |,y Mr, ilarki-. tbt- P r is i i l th ts
iC.-matliau National for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Black left on 
I Tuesday by Canadian N ational tor Vie
Keep M arch 3rd for a special entcr- 
a inm ait to be given by K elow na Re- 
iiekah Lodge. ^ ^ ,
Dr. M atbison, dentist. W illits’ Bldck. I .Sunday, 
iclcpbone 89. ,  ,, ,  I Mr. a
. . . . .  njf f KtMvtM f 'l  n n l o i i  Thur.sdav last by KKIJIVVNA BADMIN I O ^  Harbor.
- 'tou rnam en t Dance, Peb. 2f/tii. c>kki 
fellows’ Hall. Tickets, $1 (from  mem- jjo y d  Jones vverc pas
hers) Everybody come ami ';'yo>' LciiKcrs to Vancouver by ( anadnm N: 
peppy music ami snappy dance#, /.‘i-.k  j T hursday  last.
report was adopted. . , . .
Keadin« a partial list of entries at 
tlic 1929 hair, the I’residcnt pointed 
out that, on the wlu>k*. tbev were _fdiy
■^•^"Itoria. jp e r  cent ’liitrlier all round *' in in 192H.
1 K..r,.meor 1 I'xhibits ot wonieii's work, however.
-Ic .Mr, ( r H. J«ks.™ ^ c tis i.lrra l.ly  lc .«  tU ... h. «l« Mr.-last week on business, returnm r. on wVIOU.S year. . . . .
Discussion of the habinee sheet, eop- 
k f tl i , .^  of which had been iilaecd in the
followed, (.ivniK
it-
C1 ......c .Mill eiiiov the re tresn ing i Mrs. VV. S .' Fry. who has hecn a
Mfternooti tea served in the Lounge of | at the W illow I mi. left on batu r-
c f h  j  
mn-Ht 
R o y r A m iT l io tc r r . iS c  each Hcrvbe. J Say, ,/or a trip to the East.
r. mi Mrs'. A. C. l.oo.seinorc _
last by Canadian National 11,a,ids ol inernhers.
'a resume of receipts and expenditures, 
md making a eoiniiariiion w'th the 
previous year. President VVadswoith 
stated that cash s»'bscnptions of 
$707.35 fur 1929 were k-ss than 19.-8. 
while goods totalling <n value 
were about the same. 1 he C ity t>rant 
e(,nailed al.out $150. while '̂iitid ee. 
from the lki>artment «/.,M'ht>a
, The l.ad ies’ H ospital Auxiliary are 
holding their Aimu.d
Col. W . H. Moodic and M 
M cDowall left on Tuesday by 
ian N ational for Vancouver.
r. W . J. am ounting to oVer $200.
. C an ad -lth an  paid for
lings, had proved hclpfuL
■ceipts exceeded those of l22.«, onlv 
r.r. ' ........ U.MOO 1..MC iliMii the previous
(lay, Fch. 6th, 19a0. 25-1 c






o °  Tt wn^*Day you* Lock G roc-I „„nii)er of friciuls at the tea hour uu dance, which real
S p e ^ b .  ** ^  11-tfc Saturday afternoon a t the Royal A im el ^250. alm ost constituted a
cry  CO. ♦ f  * Hotel. cord. . . ; . . . ,, p,-,.sid
will meet a t the | ...........B . C .. Ltd,. I _ .Sum marizing
put both in 
of $50 hatr
, c . 1«-1 iit» .-I, I heen made lo senuoi reports by tbe As
People o .p .  J ,  ,  ^  ■ Ml- A. Wpiial)ro,,gh Jones, accom-L„eiiilioii. IhM, aside Irp'"
.... b :
en; also co
A S sr3 5 c ; chiidreii, 14 and under. 20c. I J , - ^ . M r s .  E - |  had amounted 
■ ' I nier. who bas take
"  * n tci a. . . .
The SUKly Clnn ‘m m ” The Dominion Cu,me, s ol li. C , l - r ' - l - f ' " ' " " " u " , ; " ?
;  J r '4  S t  2o-1c ners, LW. , U n ni .k t cho l spot
'"-“ i  C arenthers & W ilso ,,; L td.. tcccntU- „m ch sm aller than the p rey
r," ’,,.;™  oT  music. Kveryhody comc.1 ,„ e  g  li. K. G raham  ;> i ,ea r. while !>;■«» “
1 r̂ P-.innorrm Mission to Mrs. L. M. iv.'v |j   t  to impre tlian ui.
liken up residence . ,̂Ued ’bie '" rSrm cInie^
C y r .C I .1 .  of K . ^  g ‘ £  ^
50C.  ̂ *  , H iic m b e rs  w ith  a couple of vocal seiec jSion ♦ *
Election of Officers
xx/AMTED-r-Miscellaneous
W E  B O Y , sell O ' ' ’r S ' L ^ a
49;:0C
r  w  MUNRO, piano tuner, IS mUions ____
town. Strictly harm(5ny tim er; s p ^  Mr. F. W . Collings. of the staff of Kjection of D irectors for 'vas
attention to overhaul w o r^  771, the local branch o f  Fernic Bros.. , ^ t dealt' with. T he m em oraiu
K  ‘p February  I4th*frcc for the LO . w‘ork on .the new h o te l  b e m g  built ®^eh'oT\°he smr^^^^^
evith abu..danL  sm.shnic, ^  .gderable n ^ X  lonnd S c  Fair and pron.otc com pct.t.vc ct-
m oV ad.vi!K ag‘(Lol..Lh^ °P P jfr“yavour° th e in o v b d e e p ^ ii l-^ E o r tla v id ,,^ ^
ccJ S S s. Although the I A.nnrdimr to a wire from/Vancou-J ^̂ ê that this would work̂  ouĵ ^
t h a t - v e n
T O  R E N T
• O k n n | | ;
Phone 6 3 9 - R . _____________
f o r  R E N T —Furnished^ t w o - r o ^
^ ? u L ;  board  if required-. Phone S43-R2
■ ■■ p o R  ■ "REM T—HtiFsekeepmg—rooniSr 
c i te s ,  and bachelors’ cab­
ins
two room suites, and ?g.tfey  Central Apart., phone 380. 28-ttc
iVu- weather conditions. AUhougn m e A^^ording to  a wire tro  v a . .^ u  . g„re tua i u . -  -  m ethod had been
devotees this sport w ot P^sed over from  V ancouver to  f^ded. H e; thought .that  ̂ is^asr
ilio u . S k im g  and toboggam ^ anitual dance and supper of the Rees concurred with C apt, Ac,
iasts spent an entertain ing attern  ^^j^ere  ̂ X s ’ asking how m any. D trecto r^
-rtie Eldorado Ran P  ̂ ;.,rff>asinclv ,,r;ll ho held in the Royal 1 ™„ptinErs had been heM during the p
I H otel on Thursday, February . y.  ̂i year. ivir. j la 
event, which proved, enjoyabl^.d^t^^^ been held.
rapid  rise in tc .n » e ;a tu » . ac- | . promises^ d°od ?  1 •
. . • -f-»i ■i'Vi<ax7' \Mf»rp an
popular
WifVi a rHUiLi II3V. »** r It I vvc*‘* 1.'*'-:  , -- .
s = : - ; a m = ' ; : ^
= S S S % i s = ? s
Kelowna-V^^^ ^a’s t '  w S '  the^Kelowna ^ s t r^ c ^ ^ ^  a" ]Jrc |tc5 r. his n^:
forced to su. p  ̂  ̂ nf ice on Association. He tolr f̂f• ac rmintess Bubna had b
me came 
ijeen a\yay
l,cinB .nam,ta,ned w.th_d.H | ,he loathsome pasts.. J - ^ '’yH issM  had cone to Calgary doH E L P  (W ANTED^, — i ‘.--n r ' ' ' ‘VlVi"n'iii-h ' t h e  help m -.on. . . . i . — --- . rl ivta, ■ r.a.-sc.. ----  - ■ ,
with the intention of returnmc to er 
home in Red Deer, Alberta
Industry Rewarded
s i t u a t i o n s  W A N T ^
it  t  i t ti  f r t r ing  t  
—  . im "h l . Her-.r^T
T v e  been workin.g, fearfully^ Hiard l^jj^riation takes effect a t the en .o^^
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
T O S T —P air of glasses in case onj 
" ^ T u I s d i i^ K in d l l  leave at the P ost | 
Office for Box 749. P
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT AL SO C IE TY  
~A^NXJAL "GENEKALt-M EETIN G
In  conform ity w ith the
A nnual General Meetuig o t.the  Ke ov\. 
ha H osp ital Society .will be. hcld^ on 
Friday. January  31st. in the Board of 
T r a b  Rooms, at 2 p.m. A t this m eet-' 
ing  an adjournm ent till F cbruaiy  14th
Will be -lllOVCtl* ■ . • , , . ■'K̂rkN otices of adjourned tneetm g ii^Bl-be
•posted to  all subscribing members, aux- 
iUaries and  g " = » g H E S - G A M E S . 
24.1c ' * ^  -  Secretary.
W A N .p D -^P o sitio n ^as^ ^^ ^  -"V  | «et ^ i°^borough | A . 'le w i" ;
T h o r 4 9 4 - R 2 .  M rs. E . J. | to.
landed the job!’ ■ K-ulwavs, vvii»wi-s, ..... -  ,
jpell,. General Superintendent for t^
B C District, Vancouver, Mr._,a: "i.
Morrisonl D is trirt EnRhienr, Vmcoj;-
Morn>ou, McK nnon. Super-
>;Sn“demh^Kt.iilonpB“ yiBitcd K e lo ^ a  
on M onday while on a tour of mspec-
, rem aining over lugnt.
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  
SO C IE TY
STEWART BROS.
n b r s e r ie s , l t d .
K ELO W N A ,- B. C^ Phone 202
W e  are offering  for sa le  th e  
fo llo w in g  H O M E  G R O W N
FRUIT TREl
P robagated  from  bearing trees. 
O ne year tops on  three year 
F rench roo ts; A pples, Crab A p­
ples. Pears, C herries^ Peaches, 
A pricots, P lum s, Prunes.
W e can supply a . 
limited quantity  of M cIntosh, 
Staym an, ,C a n ^ a .  Baldwin, on
Siberian C rab Roots.
Prices on application.
22-4C
N ote.— Each week for the next 
few weeks some angle o t . tnc 
b u sincss-o f _r-unniiig. ,a„.F.ubllc__ 
H osp ital will be. given m this 
column.
COLLECTIONS
Collections are the m ost (iif- 
ficult part both for the H ospital 
and.' the patient. W ithout col­
lections "the m oney  to  carrv on 
the H ospital cannot be p ro i id- 
ed. For the last few .years ,by 
strenuous w'ork sufficient las
■ been collected, w ith the aid of 
.grants and donations, to  hiake 
tw o ends meet. T h e  last fe\\
m onths so little has been collect-
/ed that the H ospital is m  con­
siderable debt. Some blam e t  _ 
Stock Exchange. W e ^ don t 
know : however, hefe are the  fig ­
ures for three m onths.
Earnings Collections
-------------- $T;S3t





For th e ; first tim e in m any years, 
thT T c"T va^ho  "
T-inuarv of the natal anm yersary of 
Robbie' B urns. No explanation can oe 
offered except tha t the SccJttish Socict.> 
ceased to function some tim e ago, ana 
a i a r L i l v  there is no nucleus of orgam  
k i i o d - t o - c a r p - . 0M A e_m any 
coimected with the supper^ and t o  
tha t have been such a m arked hucce-s 
in bygone years.
In  order to accom niodate delegates 
and fruit grow ers of this district^ wEo
t r a v e l l e d  i o - V a n c o u v e r  W
annual convention of the B .C .l n
was necessary for the Canadian N atm n- 
al to run tw o sleepers from  this city 
to the Coast on M onday. A m ong those 
who left on M onday were Capt. V. K. 
Bull. Mfessrs. G. A., B arrat, A berdeen, 
Jennens' Staples. D uggan. VVard. H am - 
X lla r r l  F  A Taylor. Joseph 
G asorsa  C. Roweliffe, R. Parkinson 




O nly $4,261 collected and  ̂
$7,537 earned in those three 
niontlis. Nearly 100 people ha^e 
received notices that unless 
counts arc paid by a- certain date 
sum m onses will be issued. I  hese; 
are selected accoimbs. and will 
he proceeded with. This is the 
m ost painful bu t necessary part 
of the business running of a 
Public H ospital.
Moral.—Pay All or a t Least P art 
of Your Accoimt Now.
N ext Week.—Grants and Dona­
tions. .
2a-lc
Acicording to the Coast papers, the 
Ihody of a man, said to have 
I ed F. U rbun, was found at_ O kanagan 
Landing ^on Saturday evening, frozen 
I in the ice close to  a  scoiw A 
I'dated. January  I3th, from  K elow na to  
I Salm on Arm, was m ft, pocl 
' clothing, wduch~also-:cotTtaine(L papers 
which gave a possible clue to  the name 
I of the deceased. T here  w as  nothing to 
I indicate how he m et his death, the bod> 
[being found w ith the arm s clasped over 
ithe iireast. No partigulars are available 
I here as to  the man. w ho is described 
[as being bald, w ith a m oustache, and 
1 dressed in a black M elton three-quarter 
length  coat over a g rey  sw eater and 
overalls. .
^^2Mf.“W.^S. Da\vson was re-appointed
A uditor. , . ,  • T
Earlier Issue  O f P rize L ist
A  general discussion followed^ Capt.
\c la n d  was desirous of seeing the prize 
list issued' e a r ly ; in the year m Order 
•that exhibitors could g'Overn^ them ­
selves accordingly. T he  P resident re­
plied that they hoped to  get Jmsy with 
the prize list earlier this year than
formerly., *. . ' , -i.,..
Encouragem ent O f Junior E xhibitors
Capt. Acland advocated offering 
some encouragem ent to
forin a calf or - sheep ■‘̂ Hs.s. - which
-p ro m p te i-M r., Rees_, to  „rem ark t̂ ^̂ ^
had encouraged such a m ovem ent 
bout ten years ago h u t it 
w ith success. Capt. H orn said that 
todav interest in clubs of this nature 
w as 'g rea te r than ever before, ^U lk -  
dorado Ranch, they had the foundation
of such a  chtb;^- - - . ,
A  resolution to  the effect tha t 
prize be offered for a calf, fed by cl del 
reii up to the ace o f  16 vears. this to  
apply also to sheep or; pigs, was car 
ried U nanim ously. •
„ S po rt Features ____
Referring ,to the small to taK  of 
crandstand receipts ̂  taken  m 19..T 
Capt. Acland was of the opinion that 
such receipts could be mcreased if a 
better racing program m e was provicl- 
ed. More horse racing was needed, he 
felt and the horses would, be obtain­
able if  sufficient prize money was of­
fered to bring them  in. Penticton  had 
kpirefittecl in th is Avav. , Prince
George vv-ith the whole tow n boosting
roil, by A rchbishop Greene, who spoke 
of the distribution and need of
fluids, ami bv M r. VV. D. W idker. 
R ector’s W arden, at O kanagan Mih- 
sion, after which the financial report 
was adopted.
D elegates A nd O fficers 
Delegates atipuintcd to the Svnod 
were Messrs, .\itkens, VValker ,iml 
Malj'or J.-indsay Reed, witli iMcssrs. 
W aldron. IC A. 'Faylor and Dr. Bovee 
as substitutes.
Mr. Cj. a . F isher was chosen as 
R ector’.s W arden. M r. P- T  
People’s W arden, and Mr. J. H. la l-  
lj»ot as T reasurer.
l-'otirtecn were nom inated to r the 
Clnircli Coinuiittec. the poll rcsultm g 
in the election of the following: 
srs. A. Caineroii. A. Chapman. W. I- 
Coe. Roy H u n t ,  P. Stocklcy. J. H. 
Talbot, H. W aldron. Ray Stone and 
(jro tc  Stirling. M .P. . ,
Votes of tlntnks to the Parish  (^mld, 
the Clioir and organist were theif ac­
corded. I
Mortgage Is  Burned 
The burning of the m ortgage was 
the next pleasing cerem ony to take 
place. .Vrcluleaccni Greene said that no 
duty  could be more pleasing than to 
burn  the m ortgage. H e regretted  tha t 
Mr. T. W. Stirling, one who had taken 
a 'g reat im orest in freeing the chur<:h 
frcnii the liability, was a t tha t time ill 
and in England, unable to attend. Ih e  
building fund had been started  in l- 'l l .  
W ar came, the huildinK had not been 
com pleted and , the cost of the church 
had iiicreaseff. The Roll of H onour ot 
('he church contained 152 nam es, 42 of 
which num ber had paid the suprem e 
sacrifice. , , , .
Those left hchiiul had w orked noi- 
and he looked luick with, pleasure to 
those who had tried to  carry  on, but 
a m ortgage could not be avciided. H - 
thanked the. C9kanagan Loan & Invest­
m ent T ru s t Com pany for the assistance 
they had given in effecting reduction 
of interest, hut. thankfully, the sum 
was now reduced to  nil. H e took great 
pleasure in burning the m ortgage to 
show tha t the church was now free 
from  debt.
T he paper was burned amid applause 
afte r which the gathering stood and, 
sang the Do-xologj'.
T he Archdeacon proposed tha t a 
note of sympathy, be sent to the Rcctcir 
in his illness, expressing reg re t a t his 
absence, w ith which all vvere in accord.
Reports Of Organizations 
T he following reports w ere read: 
A ltar Guild, M rs. H . J. H ew etson; 
W om en’s A uxiliary, Mrs. R. N eish; 
-J-ii 111 o r—Ws— Â-r,—*-M i ss—Govvan-;—Parish  
Guild, M rs, O. France (read by Ma,ior 
R eed ); Guild of H ealth, M rs, F linders; 
Sunday School, Miss Cowan.
, General Business
General business ^was nex t taken up 
M rs. H . W . A rbuckle was recommend- 
ed as, representative on the C entral Re- 
lief Committee, vvhich , proposal was 
carried. Mr. Coe spoke of the K el­
ow na Boys’ Club sponsored by the  
local Toe H  Group, m entioning the 
good ,w ork it was accomplishing.^ and 
Mr. Aitkens stressed the need of the 
Club for books, games, etc.
■ Mr.. A itkens was pleased to  announce 
th a t the aipomR raised tow ards ,the _de-t 
frcitZmentiohed_.eaflier in fb'e .evening, 
lad  been increased by pledges to $4^./, 
b r  which he expressed thankst i ^ ' 
Archdeacon Greene referred  ,to the  
aym en’s Club tha t used to be active 
anil of its value. T he R ector had p ro ­
posed the form ation of such  a club 
again, and he was strongly m favour-
°  M r. Percy D unn rem arked tha t it
had been said th a t the anpual bazaar 
should h o t be held, but, despite criti­
cisms which had been directed a t it, 
the bazaar was an excellent thing and 
le would move that, w ith the co-oper­
ation of the  Parish  Guild, the  m eeting 
endorse the continuance of the bazaar.
T he A rchdeacon thought it a m atter 
to be dealt with b y ;th e  Church Com- 
mitte, consequently it  was left in their 
lands.
‘■ ;V"'v6teT>f thanks was proposed w  
the outgoing Com m ittee by Mr. F.
End o f January 
Specials
W e bnisfi stucktakinR  at the end <»i 
thi.s m on th  and there are severa l item s  
that \vc are h eav ily  stocked  on. so the  
op p orlu n 'ty  is now  here to  Ret tnany  
lin es at j^reat reductions.-
specia l bargain th is  w eek is from oin  
D rapery D ep artm en t—
B R ID G E  L A M P S , com p lete  w ith  
all w ir in g , good  (ptality stam lan l 
and n eat slnulc. i t O
C o m p le te .......... ..............
Spuii S ilk  o f a good  (juality, com es in 
all co lours.
W eek  S p ecia l, per yard ......
•Solti th rou gh ou t the sea so n  at a 
m uch h igh er price.
W o m e n ’s all w oo l cash m ere pull-on  
(ia iters , im ported  q u a lity , b u tton s at
......s ide. Ju st the th in g ..^o ,
you r  s ilk  hose. ( ^  |




P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
LADIES’ HOSPITAL ADXHJAR¥
a n d  S u p p e r
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6th, 1930 
T ick e ts , $1.25
25-lc
EASY W ASHING M A CH IN ES
F iv e  T y p e s  to  ch oose  from . - 
• P R IC E S  ran g in g  from  $115 to  $198 for th e
NEW WEINGERIESS MAGBINE-
T h ree  d em on stra tin g  m ach in es w ith  fu ll gu aran tee  at
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
e. w . COPE
F ree  D em o n stra tio n  In  Y ou r H om e
M
M artin. . . ,
The sin„gin.g of the N ational A nthem  
concluded the proceedings.
U N L A W F U L  d i v e r s i o n
O F  E L E C T R IC  C U R R EN T
Police Court Case Concludes 'W ith'Sus-, 
pended Sentence And Restitution 
T o  City. Tf there is no such th ing as telepathy,
h o w 'd o es  the long-distance operato r! - < .r i
know  ju st when vou are in the bath  Because a resident of this .city did 
Know jusr , . unlawfully, maliciously or fraudently
tu b . la b s t r a c to r c a u s e to b e d iv e r te d o r c o n -
. .sum e electricity, the property  of the
r , 1 t •. V,, ,.n 1 Corporation of the City of K elowna,
to a ttrac t .some of the exhibits shown ^  Section 351 of the Crim inal
there. I t  w’as pointed 'ly^the J^^es -̂ of Canada,” sentence suspended
ident tha t the-A rm strong  Fair took 
place ill the ^Alclntosh season, if tha 
K elowna Fair w'as held in th a t season 
the attendance and exhibits ntij3iht be 
seriously affected. Mr. AIcDonald tc~ 
plied tha t if the Fair could be held im ­
mediately, after the. release of th e  first 
shipm ent of A lclntoshes. and it a r­
rangem ents could he made to have the 
packing houses close, such a tim e 
would be opportune. '
^Further discussion c e n tre d  around 
the acquisition of a new stock build­
ing wuth which to a ttract better exhib­
its and give better accommodation. M  
was thought that th e  governm ent 
iniglit assist in the-m atter,
_.\.-«Yote pf th'iiiks was offered to  
Ciiairinan \Yaclswiorth. followed by 
applause. .
The m eeting thou adjourned.
New Officers
.-\t' a D irectors’ m eeting held im ­
mediately afterw ard, the ffillovvin.g of- 
ficers -iwcre—elei^terl-:— Excisitlent,—Capt-
horse" racing, had scored notable, sue-
cesses* ' •
I t  was practically the general opin­
ion of the .gathering tha t to  b ring  in 
horses from outside points at a high 
p rem ium w ould  not pav. bu t Mr. r le r-
e ro n _ th p u g h t_ th a t i .
should be considered by th e w o a rd .
M r Rees though t tha t school sports 
could be devteloped considerably, as 
they could he m ade a great attraction.
September Date Favoured
Tentative dates for thi: 1930 Fair 
w ere next considered, w itb the result 
tha t Septem ber 24th an(i 25th w ere re ­
commended to  th e  D irectors. M r. 
M cDonald felt tha t the F a ir should 
follow a s  closely as possible on the 
heels of the A rm strong  event, in order
T. Hotm: V ice-President. Mr. H . F . 
Rc^s; ( M anager-Secretary. r. i . 
Wadsw^orth. w , , .
The s ila ry  of the M anager, who last 
year receo'ed $4n0. \vas considered in­
sufficient by the Directors, an increase 
of $100 being suecested. Mr. \ \  ads- 
w o,rth-felt-t hat- $500 -would - be lair - re ­
m uneration, and this am ount was duly
C 1 the su'-'<xestion of Capt. Acland. a 
stain ng com m ittee of three, the P res- 
i(Ienl V ice-President and M anager,
werf ippointed'y to deal w ith  m atters of 
mill' im portance tha t came up from 
tinn o tim e td  avoid calling a full 
mei ig of the directorate. , .
I Rees .sutTgested tha t copies ot
s of |thc  A
I
for one year during good behaviour was 
imposed' by M agistrate T. F. M eW d- 
iams in the City Police Court on Fri- 
clay afternoon last, when, after being 
rem anded on several occasions dating  
from  January  17th, the case w a s  con­
cluded. ' ' , ,
Tw o sureties of $500 yvere dem anded, 
and the accused yvas ordered .to pay 
Court costs of $28 in addition to  inak- 
ing restitu tion or reparation to the City 
as assessed by the City Engineer. 1 his 
figure yvas arrived at on Saturd^-y, when 
.$170 was paid in compliance w ith  ^ h c  
M agistrate’s ruling. , ~
Air. T . G. N orris, counsel for the de­
fendant. on instruction from  his client, 
pleaded guilty to a technical breach_ of 
the law and offered to make restitu tion
to the City. . ’ . .
M r. N. F . Tunbridge, A cting C ity  
Solicitor, prosecuted.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND 
— --------^V EiyETA BLE s h i p m e n t s
FOR SALE
.a S O L IA N  
P L A Y E R  
150 Rolls, Classical Music.
-TWO CELLO S
C. Q U I N N P .O . 98
24-2c
/-lawi 'ociation be ob-
For W eek Ending January 25th, 1930
Carloads
1930 1929
F ru it -.... -.................. ............... ^
, Mixed F ru it and_ V egetables 1 12
V egetables ..... ..........  .1 ' ,
Ca:ined Goods .............     4 ^
' 19 . 2 8
The prisoners, a Scotsman^ and a 
Tew, w ere b rough t before the jwdge.^ 
“D runk and disorderly,” testified the 
policeman. _
“Guilty o r  no t guilty? ,
“N ot guilty, your honour, replied
the prisoners. -
r. t ’ 1' t f-, \
P R E P A R E  N O W  F O R  
T H E  N E X T  C O L D  
S N A P
O R D ER  A LOAD O F
PETROLEUIHl COKE
“T he Fuel W ithout Ashes” 
I t  is the cheapest fuel in the 
long run and will keep you 
warm when all others fail.
W M . H A U G  & S O N  
Phone 66
“W h at made you think these tyvo 
men were intoxicated. officer?’’ ,
“W ell, yer boJ^our, the -Scotsm an; 
there w as standing on the^street cprpci 
throw ing  away dollar bills, a n d ,
Jew  was picking them  up and handing,- 
thein  back to him.”
T he blessings of Christm as continue 
for yveeks. E very  m an has an alibi for 
his oyvn funny taste  iti neckties. . ,
i(\« ■*>*) » P-V«-> t”!- '•Vf'(̂fi«'t̂  ̂ 4J«li'. u,t̂  iJtfA-j)j;h#t.w, , J 4 U , »(«*« rP't'V'* 1 aSjlS' •■'P'y y r a o * »(*••-t 1 -Sf-rW / f j a .. y-fiylr ‘X ‘hr! it >ft •% i
i i x TH IS KEJUOWWA C O U R ilSK
< )J;jif 'JVIcfsoii, vvliti ivvo ' v « is  a^o 
W«» tfn' ifin itt' t)f th e ' w estrrn branch 
of the ('.iii.idi.oi A iiia ta ir Ski As.'uei- 
atioii (o rcjireseiit lliat tnKaiiirutiou at 
the t )lviii(>H iraini fi, vv;oi e.’cia.eted to 
arrive it) Ivcvelstoke over tlir week-end 
to euiaiuence tiaimiiK' ha' the bi>j tour- 
iiamtiK to he held in iv'eveluloke on 
I'’chrnar>' 4tli and Stlu 'relefsoii. 
throuKli |).issporl difficolties. did not 
attend the Olympic meet, hut neverthc-
Jc‘,s retainsi his repuUJtion as an out- 
btamliuji^ juiiiiH’r. He Intsi never been 
peeij ill compelitiou on tlic Rcvelstoke 
iiiil. N ds Nel.scti, the d tan ip ion  jum p­
er of the vvorlcl, who.se reeor« lof 
for a leai> of 240 feet, has never been 
e<|ualled. will a«ain he a hi^ draw ing 
e.ird at the tournaineiit.
If clothes make 
break the man.
the woman they
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  IN  P R IC E
O N E  O F H. G. WELLS’ Bi:S T  B O O K S
" T h e  O u tl in e  o f  H is to r y
jy
T h is book so ld  o r ig in a lly  for $5,00. T h e pre-i 
sent ed ition  is unabridged, com plete in one  
vo lu m e, con ta in in g  all m aps, charts, illu stra ­
tion s, diagram s, etc., the sam e as the orig ina l 
edition ,
P R IC E  $ 1 ,5 0 -A  C O P Y
YOU W IL L  G ET IT  AT
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O .
Phone 19
PH A R M A C ISTS & ST A TIO N ER S
K EL O W N A , B.C.
in  ev ery  branch of brokerage op eration s is an  essen tia l. 
O ur large  c lien te le  has been bu ilt up over, m an y years b y  
th e ob servan ce of a fixed princip le th a t our in form ation  
and our tran saction s are as reliab le ds it is h u m an ly  p o ss i­
ble to  m ake th em .
KELOWNA BRANCH
R . P .  CLARK &  CO. [Vancouver] Ltd.
* IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K ERS 




The Om ipaiiy will rally at the Scout 
lla ll on Tuesda,)'. February 4th. at 
7.15 p.in. Please rem em her to notify 
your Patrol T.eader if it ii? imnossihle 
for you to attend, otherw ise vou hriiii^ 
down your patrol .staiidiiiK and uo Kood 
(Jiii/le wishes to do that. Rcnicmber, 
too. it is the first nicetiufir of the m onth. 
Let m. have one humlred per cent paid 
np dues. And will anv who have not 
as yet paid for their ties see that it is 
dom- r
Tuesday evening' last was a hij; ninht 
with ns. Six recruits were enrolIc<L, in 
the Company: M arjory Steel ami
DaiihiU' Russell. |)oste<l to the Sham ­
rock Ikitrol; jean  Newsom and K ath ­
leen Diniii, posted to the Poppy P a t­
rol; Doddy /rru sw ell, iiosted to tlie 
NiKhtiiiKales, and Hrownic Mabel 
.Swainsem, posted to the Daffodils.
Tw enty-seven (luide's were awarded- 
service stars for a year’s attcudaiicx', 
as follows; M argaret Aitkcn, Connie 
Willis. Miiry Ikurle, Rarbara Mcikic, 
K athleen Hill. TIuu'kAte Jerniyns. 
litliel Davis. Nancy Steel, l^at W illis, 
Doreen W oods,' liilecn Cross, K a th ­
leen 11 ill. Ruby Jansen. Barbara A d­
ams. Jennie Amlison. Pegfrv Russell, 
Diana D eH art. E dna Blackwood, Erica 
Willis. PepKy jemicn.s. M ary Flinders. 
M ary Royle, D orothy H annnoiul. I r ­
ene VVillis, Mary Jausen, Evelyn Sani.4,- 
or. D orothy Lucas.
W e weije t?lad to have our Conmiis- 
sioiier, Mrs. J. N. Thom pson, w ith 
us. H er visits are a true inspiration. 
She was disappointed in 'inspection and 
your Captain was sorely disappointed 
hut we arc Koiiip tb surprise her oil her 
lie.vt insi)ection and she is '^joing to 
find us hs careful of every detail of bu r 
uiiifonii as wc are of our favourite 
party  frock. Next Tuesday. Company 
Leader D orothy Lucas is Roinp: to give 
us ;i talk and '■ejuiz on details of our 
uniform and com pany etiquette.
For next mectinjr will "every Guide 
he prepared to name every store be­
tween Pendozi and W ater Streets, on 
the south side of Bernard? Brinp; pen­
cils and vour cords for knots w ith you.
SER V IC ES N EX T SUNDAY
A T F IR S T  U N IT E D
The sermon scries - on “The Life of 
Jesus of N azareth" Vvill be continued 
at: F irs t United Church on Sunday 
m otning next, the subject being "The- 
M aster of men begins H is M inistry"’ 
At the evening service the choir, u ih  
der Mr. Donald Macrae, will render 
several special m usical"num bers. Miss 
Isabelle-M urray will be heard in violin 
solos and in^violin obligato to chora 
numbers.
Mr. M cM inn w ill give a short talk  on 
“The Journey’s End," the play by R 
C. Sheriff, which has taken the w ork  
bv storm .
A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D f S T
•ssasmmmmsss^si
THURSDAY. JANUARY 30th. IMa
riess
C O N F E D E R A T IO N  L IF E
M AKES N EW  d^ECOKDS
Fifty-Eighth Annual Rciport Shows 
' Large Gains In  All Branches
W ell, the bachelor who can 't find 
girl w orthy of him saves some w om an 
from a life 6f slavery. ■.
_ , __
I F U l i
A  STOCK Exchange is.....................essentially  a  Public 
Service doing i ts  best to  
m ake trad in g  secure and  
efficient.
W hile th is  w ork has far- 
reaching. re su lts , th e  fir^t 
p rincip les of operation are 
sim ple. Som ebody gives a 
b roker an  o rder. By cable 
o r phone th e  broker’s. 
‘*floor” - m a n  g e t s  th e *  
o rder for execution. The 
price paid for th e  stock is 
th e  official q u o ta tio n  on 
th e  ‘̂fioor”  a t  exactly th a t  
tim e . The seller w rites a 
trip lica te  record of th e  
tran sac tio n , tim ed  m ech­
an ica lly  to  w ith  a  te n th ­
'ŝ second. Buyer, seller and 
Exchange each  re ta in  one 
copy. So every sale is per­
m an en tly  recorded and 
m a d e  k n o w n  o n  t h e  
ticker.
S tock prices on th e  floor 
of th e  Exchange arc con­
tro lled  by orders received 
from  th e  Public to  buy 
an d  sell. T he Exchange 
exercises no  con tro l over 
flu c tu a tio n s . Like a loud­
speaker i t  sim ply broad­
cas ts  th e  tra d ln g 'm in u te  
by "m inute. Regulations 
governing trad in g  were 
accepted by th e  Provincial 
P a rliam en t in  session in 
1907. No trad in g  can take 
p la ce . between : m em bers 
off th e  “ floor.”  T he Stock 
Exchange itse lf  h a s  n o th ­
in g  to  do \vith a rrange­
m e n ts  between brokers 
.and c lien ts. Being m em»_ 
bers of th e  Exchange,
t TO GIVE THE FACTS
2. TO DELIVER PROMPTUV
II
P ublic  an d  m u s t follow 
th e  in s tru c tio n s  of th e ir  
c lien ts. Every broker de­
pends on h is business to  
keep th e  confidence of h is  
c lien ts. Obviously, i t  is 
ag a in s t h is  own. b est in ­
te re s ts  in  any  way to  do 
an y th in g  b u t to  supply 
c lien ts  w ith  th e  facts 
concern ing  a  com pany  o r 
a m ark e t s itu a tio n .
The principles governing 
th e  V ancouver S tock Ex­
change are  s im ila r to  
those of London an d  New 
York. And as London’s 
and  New Y ork’s exchanges 
h a v e  p e r fo rm e d  g r e a t  
services to  business in 
G reat B rita in  and  the  
U nited  S tates, so m u s t 
one agree th a t  th e  Ex­
change in  Vancouver has 
influenced investors , to  
pay a tte n tio n  to  in d u s­
trie s  in  W estern C anada.
brokers a rc  d irectly  serv­
a n ts ’' of th e .  investing
T he  securities of these 
d u strie s  have been affect­
ed by recen t u n se ttled  
c o n d i t io n s .  W h e th e r  
prices have been h igh  or 
low, th e ir  rea l value con­
sists in  w hat properties 
can  earn  fro m “ yeafT td  
year. R e c e n t  m a r k e t  
m ovem ents have been 
largely illusory. W estern 
C anada’s resources and  
productive capacities have 
n o t been affected. O n th e  
con tra ry  .the FACTS in d i­
cate  even g rea ter develop­
m en t. The Stock Ex-
change a nd i ts  m em bers 
s tan d  pledged to  play 
th e ir  p a r t in  m aking  
th is  progress sound and  
wholesome.
t h e i r  t r u t h f u lT hese  fo u r  services are im p o r ta n t to  h u s in e ss  .......... ................
p erfo rm a n ce  a m a tte r  o f  h o n o r  a n d  in te g r ity  to  a ll houses.desir ing  
c o n tin u e d  good re la tio n s  w ith  th e  P ublic ar^_ th e  S to c k  E xchange. /■/
/
7Ai( odytTtM m eut it  p tA lU h ti J>y SJembtrs o f the Vancouver Stock Exchange in order to  
miuemmate tit formation eonceming the function! o f a Stock Exchange and the Buthtest o f  
■ ' • Buying and Selling  Securities,
fha V&E. 3-5-30
'I hc fifty-eighth atiiiual report of the 
("onfcdcratioii Life Association estab- 
Ji.she.s, fi>r 1929. a new liiKh record for 
Iliat progressive and prosperous comp- 
anv, in new hnsiness iirodnction, 
$97,524,160, ;m iiicrca.se of $10,260,512 
over 1928; in gain in insurance in force, 
$45,624,724. a.s conipareil with $22,258,- 
240 in 1928. and total insurance in 
force. $327,249,248, as com pared with 
$291,724,524 at the end of 1928.
T h e  total iiet income f<;r the year 
aiMomited to $20,661,227. ;m increase 
of .$4,285,574 over the income of 1928.
Faym eiits to policyho)der.s :iri(l heii- 
eficiaries <luring 1929 am ounted to the 
large sum of $7,552,658, an increase of 
$1,562,418 over the am ount so paid for 
the ye.-ir 1928.
'J'lic reserve funds for assurance and 
aim uitv contracts ' now am ount to 
.$62,907,008. ;in incre.uso o f $8,802,630 
over the year 1928.
Total assets at the close of the year
1929 am ounted to $74,448,673, the iu- 
erease for the •year of $9,578,827 being 
;i larger gain in assets than in any prev-; 
ions vt-ar.
T he surplus earned in 1929 am ounted 
to $2,548,745. and the total surplus a- 
v:iilal)Ie. as at Dec. 31, .1929. for. future 
rlistrihution, am omitcd to $7,972,317.
Tn speaking to  the report o f, the 
Board of D irectors, Mr. Charles S. 
M cDonald. V ice-President and G eneral 
M anager, said that, iiotwithstandie"- 
the reaction during the latter part of 
1929. general oiiiniun appeared tp  rank 
the year as ,thc  nio.>;t prosperous in the 
Dominion, and it was a m alt'-- of 
satisfaction tha t the Confederation Life 
was al)le to take advantage of the, p ros­
perous conditions ;ind retm rt the most 
successful year in the hisi'''*-v • of the 
Association. This success vyas not con­
fined to Canada, hu t applied to  Ihost 
other countries where the C onfedera­
tion Life is tran.sacting business.
Referring tp the recent di‘'H irhances 
in the stock m arkets of the workk My. 
M acdonald said the outlook for iin- 
provcnient in the bond m arket duri"
1930 seemed to be very favourable, and 
a slow, hut more or less constant, rise 
in values m ight be expected. '
M r. Peleg Hpwdaiid. President, in 
moving the adop tion ' of the report, 
pointed out tha t the|bus'""'''^s oh the 
books of the Confederation Life was 
three times the am ount in force ten 
years ago, that the new, inshrance w rit­
ten in .1929 was over double th a t w rit­
ten in 1919, th a t the total prem ium  and 
other incomes were considerably over 
th ree, t im e s w h a t  they were a decade 
ago; tha t the prem ium s to policyhold­
ers were over double those -in 1919, 
and ' that the assets had increased to 
over th ree times those of ten vears
ago.
Mr, H ow land also pointed ou t th a t a 
low ering of the price of. while
affecting the jnarket value of invest­
ments already m ade. did not mean any 
reduction ip the income r - '— ’ which 
was the im portant th ing  to life 'in su r­
ance-com panies, hut did mean a better 
Apcld ‘on current investm ents, and 
therefore was really an . advantage to  
investors such as the Co” '̂ ' '’''-ation 
Life Association. "Cheap or low rate  
monc'y,” added Mr. -Howland, -'is -a- 
g reat- factor - in -expan sion“ an“d“ develop~ 
nient and m ust of .necessity broaden 
the field for the placing of ' ‘ ĉ insur­
ance.” ■ ‘ • ■
T he Board of D irectors w a s  re-elect­
ed.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Tliere vvill be Sunday School next 
Sunday a t 10 a.m.
* ♦ *'
M rs. W anshrongh Jones and Mr. 
A rthu r Joue.s left the l^.ssion on Sun­
day afternoon. They .sivent the night in 
K elow na and* took M onday's boat for 
Penticton cn route for K im berley. Mrs. 
Joue.s will he greatL ' inis.sed by her 
friends at the Mi.ssiou., m m m
A change of w eather came to the val­
ley on Tuesday night with a heavy fall 
of snow and a much milder temiicra- 
ture. This shoidil help to rcnietly, the 
shortage of snow in the hills which 
was causing anxiety as to our w ater 
supiilv.
* ♦ *
W ill memhors of the Guild jilease 
note that there will he an "A dvertise­
ment 'r e a ” at Mrs. Collett’s house on 
Friday, February 7th, at 3 p.m.? Come 
with a picture of some advertisem ent 
and let the o ther com petitors supply 
the name of the article advertised. Any 
Guild members and their friends wel­
comed. 'fca  will he providckl at a small 
charge. * i(< *
'I’lie next meeting, of the VVomen’s 
Institn lo  will he held at 3 p.m., on 
Tuesday, February  4th, at Mrs. Sur­
tees’ house.
FOR QUICK SALE
A  5-room cd h ou se, tw o  veran dahs, 
garage  and w ood sh ed . O n term s
O R  L E S S  F O R  CA SH
$1,500.00
Wc have a few good offers to  exchange property in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan for Okanagan Valley farms.
IF VOU HAD A FIRE
w ould  you r valuahlc papers be burnt ? If th ey  w ere, do 
y ou  rc iili/c  how  nutcb ex iie iisc  and ve.xalion you  w ould  
have ro()laciug them  ? S u p p o sin g  tlie ow n er  w as k illed  in 
a lire,Ids ex ecu to rs  udght never know  he had valuable papers 
and h is heirs w ould  perhaiis lo se  hu ndreds or th ou san d s of 
dollars.
T h is  r isk  can 'b e  avoided  b y  ren tin g  a S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  
B O X . Y o u  have access to  y6u r  b ox  ev ery  b u sin ess  day  
from  9 to  5, ex cep t T h u rsd ays, and  on T h u rsd a y s  from  9-12,
OKANAGAN L 0 A H &  INVESTMENT TRUST CO’ Y
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B. C. 
T R U S T E E S , EX E C U T O R S. IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . ETC.
m
Q
C O N SIG N M EN T LE G IS-
t L A T IO N  FO R  P R A IR IE S
t Continued from  page !)
the .British Columbia H ouse and had 
hi o ther w \vs made it clear that they 
‘were in  favour'"of the measure.
T he composition of the Council is a 
peculiar one. as you are no doubt a- 
warc. I t  assum es a t the same tim e to 
represent both grow ers and' jobbers. 
M oreover, it is: not democrdticall.v re ­
presentative of the various grovvers’ 
associations i t  purports to  represent.
I have endeavoured to ascertain from 
Mr. B urrow s who vvere the producers 
who authorized him to take the  step 
he did, but he has refused to supply 
the names, and , I 'gather tha t th»re" 
were npt more, than three so-called 
producers and producers’ representa­
tives who. a t a m eeting of jobbers and 
producers, took it upon them selves to 
authorize him in _ the name of the 
growers- a t large "to delay the enact­
m ent o f  this carefully drafted legisla­
tion. T he grow ers.m ay wish to know 
who these persons were, , i>nd w hat 
m andate they considered -theyhad . '
• On ML Burrow s’ return  from his 
visit to the governm ents concerned he 
professed to me absolute ignorance of 
the term s of the measure, and said 
that the  Council had been unaw are tha t 
the act was to have been introduced. 
This was an extraordinary  statem ent 
from  a person in Mr. B urrow s’. posi­
tion. I t  is to be noted, moreover, that 
the V ancouver and Victoria papers of 
January  27 and 28. 1927.. reported the 
A ttorney-Ceneral for British Columbia 
as saying, .m„thc_.debate--on -the-b ill-ih  
British Columbia H ouse that it was 
contem plated tha t similar m easures 
would he passed in the th r-- -M-airie 
provinces.
Some m onths later, th a t is to  say 
in July, 1927. the Council m et to de­
cide its official attitude w ith respect 
to the act. T here w ere only two rep - 
rcsentatives preserf- on behalf of the 
grow ers from British Columbia. T hey
uigetUthe Council tO 'support the intro- 
duction of th e  act in A lberta. Sas- 
katchcAvan and M anitoba, but they
pierchant’s hooks. It is obvious that a 
grow er or grow ers’ association ,iu B rit­
ish Columbia, whose goods arc being 
disposed of in W innipeg, will obtain 
little lien'cfit from this section of the 
Canadian H orticu ltural Council’s act. 
O th e r exam ples m ight be given.
T hree years haVe now iiasscd since 
this society iutcrycned and it has not 
yet brought its proposed act before the 
legislatures of anv of the prairie prov­
inces.
1 uiulerstatid. however, tha t an at- 
tem iit has been made to have the m at­
ter referred to the Comniissipners^ on 
U niform ity of Provincial Legislation. 
This is a delaying move, for the Com­
m issioners are concerned w ith reebm - 
meudaitions as to uniform ity where, 
lack of uniform ity exists. J n  this case 
the form of the legislation had been 
settled by the four provinces in simi­
lar terms, and there was com plete uni­
formity. The act had been passed in 
British Columbia and Saskatchew an, 
and the act which was to  have been 
introduced in M anitoba and A lberta 
was. in the .same form. T here  was no­
thing for the Com m issibners on U ni­
form ity to make uniform
.... A  suggestion has been, m ade th a t it
was the intention of the jobbers and 
others opposing the m easure to  bring 
before the Commissioners, if and when 
the m a tte r ’’reached them, the Coun- 
cil’s em asculated edition of th e  Sales 
on Consignm ent Act. and to have Mr. 
B urrow s and o ther persons appear be­
fore those Comm issioners and speak in 
favour of the act. I t  will be unfor 
tunate if the . m atter can be shunted 
down a siding in this fashion, for the 
governm ents of the prairie provinces, 
and not the Commission, are the proper 
bodies to decide which of the  two 
m easures will imore effectively protect 
the people against the evils aim ed at 
M oreover; , w hatever representations 
-are -made -should- be inade-to the-L egis­
latures concerned, where full publicity 
may be had. and discussion by rep re­
sentatives elected from all sections of 
the community.
T he jobbers who are opposed t'o the 
m easure have suggested th a t it would 
cause a lot of bookkeeping. T he  m eas-' 
ure requires- -no m ore than standard 
honest practice in this, m atter, and will 
not interfere w ith trade. T he  act w.as 
draw n up with g reat care, afte r consul­
tation with m any authorities. I t  has 
been in force in B ritish Colum bia for 
some time, . and has caused no dis 
turbance of trade. I f  fu rther evidence 
w ere needed on this point it could be 
had from the distingitisihed' auditors 
who acted for the D om inion Govern 
inent in the investigation and a t the 
trial, and \yho have vVritten as follow s;
" In  accordaiice with vpur request wc,| g  
have examined the final r'""'M'on of the” 
Sales on Consignm ent Act, particularly  
those sections relating to the  duty  of 
the, agen t to m aintain certain records 
and to trea t monies received from  the 
sale of consigned goods as‘ tru s t funds 
distinct from  his own monies. As the 
provisions of the act are consistent 
\yith good accounting practice, the en­
forcem ent therebf sh<">tlld no t impose 
any undue hardship on the m erchant.”
"D ur experience under the Combines 
Investigation .\c t, in connection with 
the recen t-fru it investigation, leads us 
tp believe tha t legislation alongi these 
lines is necessary in the in terests o f 
the producers.”
T he im pression' of the provincial 
governm ents is tha t the Canadian 
H orticu ltu ral Council acts for the pro 
ducers -and tha t they or the officers'o f 
their organizations are either opposed 
to the act, or are lukewarm. I f  tha t 
i.s the correct impression, th e  legisla­
tion will not be enacted; and it will 
be possible for the same types of fraud 
to be continued indefinitely.
.:̂ ŝ it is possible tha t the grow ers 
thciiiseiyes-^are -not-avvarc -of the-situ  
ation. this letter is being w r it te n  to set 
out th e  facts and tp  discharge w hateyer 
responsihility the undersigned may 
have? . .
T he issue is a square one: Do the
.growers wish enacted on the prairies 
'the le.gislation which the undcr«;igned 
as Com m issioner has recom m ended as 
essential for their p ro tec tion ; ' or are 
they '.content w 'ith.w hat the i




The Canyon of Adventure
COMING-
F eb ru ary  7th arid Bth
MILE, BROTH- :  
ERS, SMILE” ::
a
FR ID A Y  a n d  SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  31st and FE B . 1st
GRETA GARBO
IN  —
“ The Single Standard”
News and Comedy, “S O L D IE R  M EN ”
•Matinees, 3,30, lOfc and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc
M ON D A Y  AND TU ESD A Y . FE B R U A R Y  3r<J and 4th
MONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
3 TO N S O F  COAL.
1 P A IR  I^IUDSON’S BAY B LA N K ETS.




, W ith SU E CA RRO L.
Pathe Review and “CAM PUS C A RM EN ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W E D N E S D A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  5th and 6th
I ‘ The Harvester
From  Gene Stratton^Porter’s world-famous novel. The sweetest and
greatest of love stories.
O ther pictures made from the books of this g reat author, and w h ich  
will never be forgotten by those w h o  have seen them , are “LaBdic,”' 
"The K eeper of Bees,” "M agic G arden,” and “ M other;”
• No m em ber of the family should m iss this picture.
. ■ ■ ■ '- ■..— Also '— .. .
News and Comedy, R E C K L E S S  ROSY.
Matinees, 3.30, 10c and 2Sc. Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c. and 35,<; 
^  lO P  03133 0  0  0  B9 D 0  B  0  0  B  B  Q  Q B  G
the Canadian H orticultural Counci h ?  ''Attention ot the G overnm enro f 
yvi.sh them to have.? | British , Columbia yyith a request tha t
(a) The m atter should be brought in favour of the tneasiire, nrtion. ni.iv -
were ŷ ôted down by jobbers from Que- 
lec. O ntario  and W estern Canada, and 
by o ther persons from O ntario  and 
astern  Canada.
These persons in structed the__SecrcrL  ̂
tary  and othersTo^drayv up a different
T . , , l i t  ask the G overnm ents of the Tl^roy'-
I t  IS to be observed thaU the act as ,xu,erta. -Saskatcheyvan and
enacted in British Columbia applies
act. basing it on the O ntario  statu te, 
yyhich is an ineffective piece of legis- 
ation. T his yy'as d o n e .w ith  the result 
that the act so pro.duced does not give 
the grow ers the protection they are 
entitled to. O ne example m ay be giv­
en. Section 18 of the Sales on Con­
signm ent Act, as drafted by  the Com­
missioner, gives ey^ery shipper the righ t 
to ■ have an agent examine for him  the 
records of the ;ommissi'on m ereb '’-'' 
landling his 'Ods. T he Council’s 
act om its the reference to  the agent 
and m erely gives the shipper the rig h t 
himself to  examine the commission
,, , , , 1  M anitoba to pass the act in accordance
generally to fann  products and not the understanding reached in 1926..
mcrelv^ to fruit and y'egetables. W hat-  ̂ t u t  i
ever form  trade m av take in the pres- , Gommun.cat.ons shoiild be ad- 
ent-^yrH nturer-iH s-vjtaLthat-tlicH aw-as- - ^ ‘̂ f ‘-'d to tha-Pyom iers-and M inisters
to .he d u , ta  o f  agents b= ™ade ctoar « ture  of .he
and unam biguous, and th a t adequate the act be passed at the
I ___ u torthcom ing session of the Lem siaturespenalties for the breach of such duties 
be in existence.
T he legislation in questioh is funda­
m ental. No solid superstructure of 
honest m arketing can be built while 
the foundations arc as insecure as they, 
arc a t present.
,The impetus m ust come from the 
producers acting individually and 
through their recognized associations. 
If  they  yvish to see the legislation en­
acted. it is suggested that the folloyving 
steps he taken: '
of A lberta and M anitoba^ and that it 
be brought into force in Saskatchewan 
i>y proclam ation of tlie Lieutenant- 
Governor.
(c) G row ers’ organizations and lend­
ers in the farm er m ovem ent in Allv'rta, 
Saskafeheyvau and M anitoba should he 
com m unicated yvith, yvith the view of 
having representations made in favour 
of the m easure by them  to their p rov­
incial governm ents. Unless there is 
some considerable active local opinion
no t be taken.
A fter observing the steps taken to . 
defeat or delay this legislation, it may 
be premised th.lt the groyvers will find' 
their in terests best served bv collabora-: 
tion yvith o ther purely farm er associa­
tions. ra ther than by alloyving them- 
,solves to- he- represented by  organiza- “ 
tions yvlpch arc cnde.ivourjng to serve, 
tw o m asters. ' '
T he neyvly formed Provincial Co-op-. 
erativo Conferences are developments, 
sponsored hy'̂  outstanding  leaders in- 
the WMieat Pools, yvhich arc full of 
Iiopc for those jvho look for an integra­
tion of farme.r-owned businesses con­
ducted by'. Uf’rsons of ability  and single-, 
ness of purpo.se. .which yvill give the 
fanner effective coniVol of his markets 
and deliver him from  dictation h.v thc- 
trade..
Y ours truly',
LFAVIS D U N CA N ..
I
!>î h k
J,\>̂ .</̂  v*c,yj» ̂<*i;) A. V M u ' r* / \ < / >• •"' •#
T H tlK S D A y , JA H U A E Y  30ay 1930
T h *  »ite o f th e  new provincial gov­
ernm ent building a t Penticton has been 
adectedL T he structu re will be placed 
on  th e  w est side of Main S treet im ­
m ediately north  of KiiiHr’s store, and 
will have a frontage of 150 feet on 
M artin and Main Streets. C onstruc­
tion of the edifice, which will likely 
coat about $75,000, will be co—-*icnccd 
in the early spring, it is stated.
TM S KEIAJWWA
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At the 1928 K elowna Fall Fair, tw o 
brothers, both deaf and dum b, staged 
a boxing match for the •̂•’tcrtalnw cnt 
of the grandstand spectators. They 
were "Dum m y'' and "Silent” Rowan. 
T he elder brother. "D um m y," aged M. 
died recently of *a heart a ttack  while 
boxiiig at W ilbur. W ash. T he other is 
in reduced circumstances.
T P O A  I i n ? A T I l C R  w ill not Btop your layers U /ibaU W liA ln lia  they h a «  a draught proof
house and lots of
K .G .L  Laying Mash
W c use nothing but the best ingredients.
Also wc have a full line of FEED  AND POVDTRY SUPPLIES. 
Robin Hood, Purity and SpiUcra* Flour and Cereals.
Alfalfa and' Timothy Hay. Straw. Gasoline, Oils and Cup Grease, 
T R Y  C U RIN G  Y O UR BACON W ITH  FIGARO SA LT  
SA LT CURES, SUGAR CURES
and no sm oke house is n ecessary . E veryth in g  in th e can. 
ready to  use. JVe have th is  salt m  stock#
KELOWNA CROWERS' EXCHANEE
T H E  H O USE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY. 
Phone 29 FREE CITY DELIVERY
Store closes 6 p.m. Saturday Nights.
■vs*
Nippon Bazaar
S p e c i a l  S a l e  o f  D r e s s e s
These Dresses are the* very latest in style, correct
•  ̂  ̂ . Selling in Four Lots—
L ot 1.—R egular values to $9*95 • -  —•— ............... fZ*?5
L ot 2.—R egular values to $14.95 ...........................................-.........  y9*«
' P arty  Frocks ^re also included m the last lot.
HOSIERY
B ig clean up of Silk HOse, values up to  $1.50 ......... 9Sc
‘ HATS
H ats, your choice of any hat we have in stock; ’ , ,
all new stock, @ ......•
Many other lines a t greatly reduced prices. See our Special 
25c,' SOc and *75c Bargains. ,
SALE STARTS ON FRIDAY NEXT
• and ,will continue un til the end of the month.
PH O NE: SOI - - - BERNARD AVENUE
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W ils o n , L td .
ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
E D W A R D  M. CA RRUTH ERS  
JUSTICE OF T H E  PEACE - OFFICIAL ADM INISTRATOR
' r  35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions.
W e have - several requests for properties.
IF YOU HAVE A FARM OR HOUSE
TO SELL
L IST  IT W IT H  U S : AT ONCE.
At Your Service I
GALT—LumTp, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—̂ Lump, Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE— Lump and 
P E T R O L E U M  COKE, x Briquettes.
A T O N  O F SA TISFA C TIO N  W IT H  E V E R Y  2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG <a SON
COAL AND BUILD ERS SUPPLIES  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
BIG BEN
w ill get you up these cold mornings. _ 
' Other Alarm Clocks from $1.35
Spend your evenings with a
P A R K E R  DUOFOLD
• Other F o’ .itain Pens from $2.75 up
P E T X LGJPE W
JEW ELLER, & DIAM OND m e r c h a n t  
W hen Y ou Think Of Jewelry—Think O f Pettigrew
CHANGE IN  NAME O P
CANADIAN OYPSUE! FIRM
New Title Imhottes Enlarged 
. Of Operation#
Mr. K. H. H airc, President of C an­
ada Gypsum & Alabastinc. Ltd., has 
announced a change in the name of the 
com pany to  Gyp-stnli. Lime & Alabas- 
tine Canada. Limited,
MR. R. E. H A IR E
' F or some time past it has. been felt 
th a t the nam e was not sufficiently in­
dicative of the com pany’s com prehen­
sive field of operations inasmuch as it 
contains'--no m ention  of lime, which is 
a m ajor product of the firm and is 
becom ing increasingly im portant each 
year.  ̂ On the other hand, Gyproc, 
which has been advertised extensively 
in the Courier during recent years., is 
a product so familiar tha t the nam e 
has jjecom e alm ost a household word^
T he directors, therefore, at a recent 
m eeting, decided to change the name 
of the company, and its title in future 
will be as stated  above.
'The oompany dwns extensive lime 
properties in O ntario and Quebec, two 
of vvhich, a t Eloj-a and Teesw ater, have 
been''O perated by it for m any years. 
L ast year.' purchase was njade of the 
S tandard  Lime : Co., . Ltd., Joliette, 
Q ue„ which also operated large lime 
properties a t  St. Marc, Oue., .. sand 
plants a t Ste. Eniilie, k^so a sand, lime, 
brick ..and m ixing plant a t M ontreal. 
T he holding^ bf “ O iristie, H enderson 
Co.. T oronto  Lime Co., Beachville 
Lim e &- Stone* Cd.. and D, KObertson 
Co. -were also acquired, giving the; 
com oany modf”"’-! plants^ in, O ntario  at 
H esp e le r, ' Beachville, Limehouse. Mil" 
ton, Kelso and Puslinch. In addition, 
the com pany operates ext"-: ‘" '' lime­
stone deposits a t ;Mille Roehes, O nt.
GypSum, Lime & Alabastine Canada 
L td,, are now the leading! producers ,in 
Canada of high calcium .lime, m agnes­
ium  lime, limestone, and chemical lim e­
stone, .T h e  g rea t development of its 
business in the last few v'-- ha? plac­
ed the com pany in the position of be­
ing- the second largest shipper ove 
Canadian railw ay lines;
FERRY TALES
A boat-r-alas! not the  ferry—rode 
on the surface .of O kanagan’s ice -o n  
S atu rd ay  afternoon. I t  was not an ice- 
boat-rrjust a plain, com m on;'' .homely 
row -boat p f  the type accustom ed to 
ride the waves.. Therefore, p rogress 
On the ice was slow and even strenu­
ous. D oubtless, the boat thought tha t 
its p a in t was being sacrificed needless­
ly ; it was ju stly  en titled 'to  a  pair of 
skates, skis, a  sled, or sorrie form  of 
m odern impe'dimenta designed^to carry  
dead w eight over a- slippery, surface 
w ith the least-possible resistance.
O ld Bill, w ith, a rope over his 
shoulder which was attached to the 
bow of the boat and term inated in his 
gnarled hands, attem pted to lead the 
“a rk ” in the m anner of a  V olga boat-- 
m an— ôr an obstinate mule. H is lab-.
hrnoght forth' iP'runt unon ^ 
an d  when, from  time to time, his feet 
slipped, the air in th a t im mediate vicin-, 
ity  turned blue. And w hen the prow  
of the boat sneaked up on him  and 
caugiht him in the back, his sarcasm  
w as indeed a w ork of art.
If  the boat gently rem inded the bul­
bous-nosed old com m uter th a t his steps 
w ere lagging, np other than the m an 
from  'W estbank, who furnished the 
rh'otive pow er a t the stern, was respon­
sible. H e scowled darkly and hurled 
vindictives a t the “mule-power” in the 
lead. ‘
Q uarter-w ay across the lake O ld Bill 
cam e to rest on the rail of the “ferry.” 
H e pulled his red bandana- from  a 
pocket and m opped his brow. “ D urned 
ef I know ed afore K elowna wuz so fur 
aw ay,” he declared, “an’ I ain’t  pulled 
a boat an’ a m an in meny a day.”
T he man* from W estbank looked a-* 
cross the-sea  of ice to  the  far-off O r­
chard City and his face paled. “I f  I 
have to'(push this boat, and a lumb>»’-’ng 
idiot as well, clear across this lake, 
I ’m ready to  quit right now,” he said.
O ld Bill rose and sw ung his arm s; 
half in indignation, partly  to keep b ’'; 
hands warm . “ E f you don’t cut out 
olayin’ tug-o’-w ar with me. we’l l  never 
git acrosst,” he asserted with convic­
tion. -
“W hen you get the idea out of your 
head th a t this is_a clmriot for you to 
ride in and  keep th a t carcass o f 'v o u rs  
p u t of the lino of travel. I ’ll g e t this 
rAtifounded boaf across the lake in tim e 
to  catch the ferrv back to W estbank 
on  a ho t d a y ‘in June,” w as the  m an 
front W estbank’s caustic comment. _ 
‘O ld Bill produced his d''-’'’V  b riar 
and proceeded to “stoke uo.” ' “Ain’t 
nature grand these days?”—serenely 
ignoring the rem arks' of his com panion 
—-“T h ’ beautiful snow on th ’ m ajestic 
hills; th ’ sky as blue as th ’, eyes o’ a 
n'e-wly-born babe; an’ th ’ ice on this 
here lake—ain’t  it all som ethin’ t ’ rave 
about?” T he blue of the sky w as now
hidden in a clopd o f - s m o k e . —-----“
B ut the m an from W estbank was in 
no mood to “rave about”  the scenery. 
H e  took his position a t the stern of the 
boat. “ Come oii, you old fool?' he said 
gruffly, “let’s get going.” H e gave the 
b oat a  trem endous push. “ Now, 
E liza. . . . one, tw o three. . . . go!” 
T he  im provised ferry  sho t p as t
COMMERCIAL FAILURES _  
IN  CANADA IN 1929
T here wa'a’ a contrast between the 
h i"hcr to tal of com mercial failures in 
Canada during  1929 and the lower lia­
bilities, a  compilation showing 190 
more defaults than in the immcdiatclv 
preceding year, but nearly $9,000,000 
less of indebtedness. T hus, insolvenc­
ies last year- num bered 2,310 am i in­
volved $44,440,639. while there were 
2.120 failures in ’1928, for $53,420,199. 
T he num ber hw 1929 is the largest re ­
ported since 1925, but the liabilities, a l­
though in excess of those of 1927 and 
1926, w ere sm aller than the aniotm ts 
for the five years. 1921-25.
A nalyzed according to  separate P ro ­
vinces, the  Canadian insolve*''~v record 
for last year shows num erical decreas­
es in-O ntario . British Columbia. M an­
itoba, P rince Edw ard Island -ajiid A l­
berta. bu t there vwas an incrc.-isc of 182 
in Q uebec aloiip. The exhibit as to the 
indebtedness is favourable for O ntario . 
Quebec, Nova Scotia. N ew foundland. 
M anitoba. New Brunswick and Prince 
Edvirard Island, the reduction in O n­
tario approxim ating $4,500,000, and m 
Quebec $2,600,000.' .
Classified according to lines of. busi­
ness. the Canadian re tu rns disclose 
118 m ore defaults last- year in m ailu- 
facturing occupations, w ith  a rise of 
$2,900,000 in the liabilities; the  iiumbc;;; 
of trad ing  failures was h igher bv  7/ 
than in 1928, but the indebtedness fell 
$7,000,000, while the group em bracing 
agents, brokers, had 5 fewer de­
faults’ and $4,800,000 less of liabilities. 
— D un's Rcyipw. I
O ld Bill clung to  the slippery., float­
ing cakes of fickle lake ice while his 
com panion pushed the boat in to  the 
w ater. Releasing his hold on the Ice, 
th e  old com m uter was ducked for the 
second time, but o n ly  for an instan t as 
the m an from  W estbank  had a death 
grip on the im ifflcr. Spluttering, 
g roaning  and shivcringl. the w inter 
bathing beauty wa.s draw n u\to the 
boat.'
“ My hi. . .p,” said O ld Bill.
“W hat's  w rong with your liip?’’ ask ­
ed his com panion, a t w ork w ith an  oar. 
“ I t has never failed me y it?’ said
/
Old Bill. 'Who leaped nim bly asidc. with 
considerable m onicnturn. “W hat th ’ 
b lankety-blank arc yo’ up to?” he yell­
ed, as he took-his place a t the  bow.
But thd mart from W estbank, deigned 
not to, reply. H e  pushed steadily w ith­
o u t, looking up, while pungent sm oke 
from the  briar, furnace w as w afted to  
his nostrils to  tell him th a t his partner 
in grief w as soimewhcrc in advance of 
the procession; I M inutes tha t seemed 
long, ■ persp iring  . eons passed, while 
good progress ' Was made. Suddenly—
Plop!
“Halp!. . . . Hey!. , . .wait!”, 
gurgle. . . .  .gurgle. . .. , . ,
T he m an from W estbank, w ho had 
been w ondering if the B oard of Cour 
Xrol controlled, snapped out of his x;ev- 
erie and  sprang ;crect to  see a red 
flannel m uffler disappear from  ,^iew 
in the channel kept open by the pica- 
m ous.” W ork ing  intuitively, au tom at­
ically, he rushed to  the  edge of the 
ice. O ld-B ill: spluttering, cam e to  the 
sutface and  the* man from  AVestbank 
grasped his muffler and pulled hard.
—" H e y ! " Y ou’re—chokin’ -me,” sp lu t­
tered O ld  Bill, Who was floundering in 
w ater-and  ice.
Blit th e  m an from  W estbank contin­
ued to  pull. “This is no tim e to  take 
a bath;” he yelled, “haven’t you any 
sense a t all? H ang, on till I get the 
boat.”
Bill, "an ’ it’s alw ays prep’red fer m cr- 
gencics." H e  took a  long drink  from  
h b  "portable medicine ches,t,” «mack<^ 
his lips and stopped shivering. “ I 
ain’t never drow ned y it."  he said hap­
pily.
"T h a t’s nothing to  boast about? ' tc - 
turned ' the man from  W estbank. as he 
leaped out of the boat- and pulled, it 
back o n .to  the ice. .The Kelowna side 
was now only a few yards aw ay. W ith 
a sigh of relief, he pulled the boat and 
O ld Bill to land.
Not far away, the icc-bound ferry 
smiled lackadaisically.
Almoat too  miraculous to bel»rr« ia 
the accident reported  to  have occu tred  
near Me Lure on the N orth  T hom pson  
highway last week, w hen a ca r being 
driven to K am loops a t m idnight b y  
W alter W olf, of K andoops M otorig 
jum ped the slippery roadw ay, headed 
over the bank, turned over tw ice and  
landed on its wheels again. T he engine 
was said to  be still running, a lthough 
the car was naturally  som ew hat dam ­
aged. and the driver and o ther occup­
ants escaped w ithout injury, excep t 





I M a n y  a  m a n  h a s  l o s t  k i i J  
k a r d '^ e a r n e d  s a v in g s  k e c a u s e  
o f  t k e  f a t a l  l u r e  o f  k i g k  
r e t u r n s .  A  s a f e  g e t i e r a l  
r u l o  t o  r e m e m b e r  i s » - t k c  
g r e a te r  i k e  p m s p c c tiv fe  m  
t k ^  g r e a t e r  t k ^  r i s k
P U T  Y o m  S A V IN G S  IN T O  
A  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T
i n  t h e
EstabUshed l8l7
T h e r e  t h e ^  w i l l  e a r n  a  
w a s o n a b l e  i n t e r e s t  a n d  h e  s a fe
K elowna Branch: C. 3 .  W IN T E R , Manager
r ;a i= j i= d  r = if = i f = i  r s i  i= i  r s i  r s d i s J i ^
^ : = : M a n y M i l H o n s  M d r e B m m
M a d t  4 9 2 9  P r o g r e W  d l
C e n f e d e t a t i d n  U f a
Sixty«Seven and a Half Millions 
Hew Business in 1929
Ten and a Quarter Millions M ore New Business
in 1 9 2 9  Than in 1 9 2 8
Forfy«Five and a Half Millions 
Oain in Insurance in Force
The G re a fe s f G a in  in the History of the
Association
Three-HundredancLIhirfygSeven
Millions Insurance in Force
S f R E N G T H  —  S T A B I L I T Y  — > S I N C E  1 8 7 4
CHARLES S. MACDONALD 
Vtce-Presidenf a n d  G eneral M anager
PELEG HOWLAND 
President
ROBERT S. WALDIE 
VIce-Presidenf
, i
NORMAN DAY, District Maiiager, Kelowna
«f!w,as*WWiWeWiie94<»tie*»ii
»?,■ 5̂svfl/•̂  ̂Vpr-Kil-. fi^ i’ r
f
vnA . or
T H E  K E E O W W A  C O U E IE K  A H D  Q E A H A tlA N  O K C H A E 0 1 S * T H U R S D A Y . JA M U A R Y  w m ,  IftM
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
ELECTRIC UGHT SYSTEM
Operating Account For The Year Ended December 3lK t, 1929
REVENUE
s
G ross I J g h t P lan t Earnintfs .............v ................................... - ................... $ ^>'|77.45
G ross Pow er P lan t E arn ings .... -........... -........... -.............. -................... . £c,J£.i.:)o
E lectric  - P erm it Fees 





e x p e n d i t u r e
-System  M aintenance ........................ ........... ..................................$ 7,405.64
E lectrical E n e rg y  Purchased - ....................... .. :.... .................  ^ 11? 7?
Insu rance ............ .................. ............................................... ............
W »gc8 .................................. ' ...............:.............................................
M iscellaneous ....................................... - .................. ..................v..... , no
E ngineering , and Supervision .......—............... . i,ucu.uu
P ropo rtion  of Office. Expense.^
L igh t and W a te r , D ebenture Expeuse—-apportioned 50%
52,126.75
1,820.98
4  53,947.73 
. 10,439.43
O perating  Surplus for the Y ear ...................... .................■





Operating Account For The Yeair Ended December 31st, 1929
.REVENUE -
G ross System  Earnings ........- ........ .................................... -.............................^ ^2 800 00
Charged F ire D epartm ent ....................... ........... -..... ................... ... .......■ • ’35o!oO
Charged Parks .................... ........... ..................... ........... *........ ..................
' $ 31,384.71
. . . . ■ ■ ■/ .. , ■ . , , ■ '  Q 4(1
Less R ebates ......- .................... -.................. -.............................. ........ . .
■ .■ '  -  $ 31,375.31
EXPENDITURE
O perating  Pow er ....... ........ ...................... ..........- ................ ;■;■•;? - -
M iscellaneous ................ ....................... — ...... --------------- ------ - - . ,
E ngineering  and S uperv ision......................................... ............  i.ueu.yu
- ' $ 17,744.58
Proportion  of _Office E xpenses ................ ........ -■ ---  ^820.98^ 19 565 56
L ig h t and W ater D ebenture Expense—apportioned 50% .................... 10,439.43
, $ 30,004.99
O perating  Surplus for : Y ear ........... ........................................ -.........1,370.32
• " ' $ 31.375.31
N O T E .—Capital E xpenditure not included <;$5,644.39).
G. H . D U N N , T reasurer.
S tatem ent “D ” referred to our R^port—oL^anu^a^y 'la th , .1930.
» •“  '  " ' C R E H A N , M O U A T  & c '6 . ,  \  ,.,. 7  7  "
 ̂ City A uditors.
; " • •; ■. ■
,i ■; 7“'; • .. • • ,, . ,■-■ , . : . :*■  ̂ • v ... I-" .
WINFIELD
The concert held on Friday nighr 
was imicli enjoyed by those present. 
U nfortunately there wa.s a very small 
crowd. Miss Edw ina Haalini sang a 
solo and encore which were very nice. 
It was the first time that Edwina ha., 
sung in W infield and we hope we -sluill 
have the pleasure of hearing her again 
soon. T he play “T he P rofessor’s 
D aughter” was very good and was 
enjoyed from first to last.■ I* * *
C ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gunn Oil the birth  oU a fine baby boy 
last T hursday. M other and son arc 
both doing nicely.if If If
Mr. O re returned from Vancouver 
on M onday, M rk <|,lrc and B etty  Jean 
following on Friday. They have been 
at the Coast for the past .six weeks.
A T L A N T IC  P A S S A G E
R A T E S  C O M E  D O W N
Reduction O f T w elve P e r Cent An 
nouheed In  Round T rip  
Cabin Fares
Page M r. Darwin
H artley : "A year ago Gliristma.s.
before their m arriage, she gave him a 
book entitled ‘A Perfect Gentlem an.'.” 
B radley: “W ell?”
H artley : “L ast Christm as she gave
him ‘W ild Anim als I Have K now n.'
H ard-boiled grocer: “No, sir! No
cheques! I w ouldn’t cash a cheque for 
my own bro ther."  - ^
D isappointed custom er: '/Well,' of
course you know your fam ily better 
than I do,”
Mr. I'. Lefcaux, representing the 
(.‘unard. -\nchor and A'tichor-Donald- 
son Steam ship Lines. Vancouver, was 
a visitor to Kclowiia on Saturday la,st. 
calling on local agents in the interests 
of passenger business from Canadian 
ami United Statc.s ports to Europe.
Mr. Lcfeaiix stated  Uiat the Cunard 
and associated lines announced a 
twelve i)cr cent reduction in round trip 
off season cabin rates effective Janm  
ary 1st. instead of the ten per m i t  
prevailing during the past VCaC. The 
ininimtim one-wav cabin rates had also 
becMi reduced by ten dollars he said, 
ami it was cx|)ccted tha t these conces­
sions would greatly  increase cabin 
class l)ooking,s during 1930.
“T here has been a slight increase in 
tourist third cabin ratcs^commcnsur.ate 
witji the excellent accom m odation now 
assigned this class of passenger.” he 
said, and the dem and for advance 
sum m er season reservations is already 
very heavy, indicating another good 
year of trans-A tlantic traycl.”
Mr. Lefcaux. w.ho had been travel­
ling througiiout tile Crow’s N est I’ass 
and the K ootenay rluring .th e  past 
week, left for V ancouver via Vcriipn 
and Sicamous on Saturday' afternoon
1
P L A N N IN G  T O  S PR A Y
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
'(Section 182)
In the M atter of Application No. 
106SSG.
■ ' And
In  the M atter of Lot 56, Map 1277, 
City of K elowna.
T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t the above ap ­
plication has been made to ^reg ister 
cancellation of agreem ent for sale to 
Jam es " Edw in Homewood, the P u r­
chaser under said agreement, of the 
above lands, which agreem ent is dated 
Ju ly  7th,‘ 1924, and 'registered, in the 
Land-Rcgistry^Q ffice, JCamloops, B.C., 
under num ber 14072E.
A N D  F U R T H E H . t a k e  N O T IC E
that reg istration  will be effected in 
pursua/ice of the above application 
after the lapse of th irty  days from the 
service upon you of this notice (which 
m ay be effected bv advertisernent 
thereof once a  -week for. five .weeks in a 
new spaper published in Kelowna. B. 
G.) unless you shall take and prosecute 
the proper proceedings to establish 
your claim, if any, to the said lands, 
or to prevent such proposed action on 
m y part.
D ated a t the. L and R egistry  Office. 
K am loops, B.C., this 21st day of Jan u ­
ary, A .D . 1930.
R. A. B R A D E N .
R egistrar of Titles. 
T o  Janms Edw in Homewood; Esq.,
.Kelowna.'~B.C.~ 7' ^  " “
■ ' / .  I ■■ ■ 2S-5c.
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote) 
P reparations to spray arc often de­
layed until the iilsoct o r/d isease  it is 
hoped to control is seen. T ljis is much 
too late and tliy failure to* successfully 
control these enemies to successful 
fru it culture is in m any cases due to 
procrastination. ’
P reparations to spray should be 
made during the w in ter m ohths before 
the rush of spring  w ork and before the 
insects and diseases'becom e active.
-T he la te s t inform ation on the best 
m ethods o f  control of pests it is . de­
sired ■ to destroy should be .obtained 
during the'.w 'inter. T he  spray m aterials 
should be purchased and the spray 
pump put in order or a new one ob­
tained. O ne should ' be prepared to 
make as m any applications as will en­
sure-clean and uninjured fruit and fol­
iage. A t the Experim ental Farm , O t­
tawa. it has been found tha t in some 
seasons six applications or m ore of 
sprav m aterial is required to  entirely 
control the apple scab, bu t it Js well 
w orth the ex tra labour and small cost 
to obtain d e a n  fruit: T he f irs t 'a p p li­
cation m ust be m ade , very soon, after 
grow th begins." if not when the tree is 
stijl dorm ant, hence plan to  be p rep ar­
e d  to begin in time.
„ W . T . M A C O U N ,
Dominion H orticulturist.
B LA CK  K N O T  O F
F L U M S  A N D  C H E R R IE S
m
)uF
•Woman has the pow er To m ake man 
better-—or worse. ,
Sw'allows can keep up a speed o f 90 
miles an hour, ■ . - '
(Experim ental Farm s N ote)
 ̂Cultivated plum s and cherries .. 
Camida are frequently subject to the at 
tacks of a fungus disease called “blacl 
knot” wjiich produces striking ami 
characteristic sym ptom s. T he  knot is 
first ill evidence as a slight swelling 
of. a liratich. T his may appear on an 
apparently norm al tw ig or adjacenj t< 
an old knot. It usually becomes ap 
imrcnt in the spring after grow th com 
nieiices. when the hark ruptures and 
the crevices become yellowish-brown 
ill colour. T he swelling enlarges 
growth progresses and in June or .1 
the brow nish surface dcvclopcs - 
grcciiisli tiiigc. Ill a few weeks the 
entire surface becom es olive green in 
colour, due to the coveting of a vcl- 
vct-Iikc pile which consists of the 
summer spores. Later on tliis vel­
vety surface disappears, giving w a y 'to  
a darker colour, and by late Septem ber 
or O ctober becomes perfectly black, 
consisting a t this time of im m ature 
w inter sppre bodies. T he  knots may 
appear a t various jo in ts  on the tree 
and-m ay cither partially o r com pletely 
.surround a branch. T hey  vary in sme 
from to 17 inches long by yi to eVi 
inches in d iam ete r and become pcrcii- 
nially larger.
Black knot is caused by a fungus 
known as "P low righ tia  morliosa” 
(Sch.) Sacc. T h e  sp»res, which m at­
ure in the N iagara Peninsula about 
March, arc know n to initiate prim ary 
infection on Imanches of norm al plums 
and cherries soon after. T he summer 
stage which m atures in M ay and June 
is also thought to  produce infection 
some ,tim«?- later. Infections occurring 
during oiic year are usually not .ip- 
parent as knots until ,the followmig 
spring, when grow th begins.
Control m easures recom m ended for 
practice are as f o l l o w s ^
(1) T he rem oval of wild plums and 
cherries adjacent to cultivated orch­
ards. (2) Prurting out knots ^ r o n i  
branches of cultivated 'trees already af- 
'fected. (3) Spraying to .prevent new 
infections. * ; ,
In  pruning .out knots from cultivated 
trees the b ranch  should be cut several 
inches below the external evidence of 
the knot: Careful pruning  should be 
carried out early  in the sprang and also 
late in the fall in order to  remoyp^the 
knots prior to spore form ation. These 
knots m ust then be burned, ^gtji.erwise 
•Spore form ation will .Continue,, even 
though excised from  the tree.
T he follow ing applications of B ord­
eaux- have successfulIy._CQntrolled the
disease ' i ,
(1) D uring late M arch o r early
-Vpril; (2) w hen bUds are beginning 
to swell; (3) when new knots ,begin
to show the velvety coating: (4V'one
or tw o subsequent aplications a t tw o 
week intervals m ay be necessary m
some years, ' '
G; W . K O C H .
Dominion L abora to ry  of .. P lan t P a th ­
ology,
St. Catherines. O nt.
O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
' SC H E D U L E  O F  .B O N D E D  IN D E B T E D N E S S
y y,. : v;',-:;. ■ , ‘7 :■ , ■7:7 7-- '7; y/;7. - f '  - ; . ' ■ 7-, 7: ; ■. '
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N..,of PURPOSE ' To«l ToUl , D„„.loa f « « « ', ToUl '■S'iJ-SS'': t S l
■90 Aug. 1. 19U S tre e t. O pening (N ew ) ---------------------------------- ^ . y e a r s  .A ug..-. 1, 1931 S% ?  200.M $ 134.32' . *
^  i^ 7 g ia !  ^ S j S S l S S  Ik*  ^  ' | |  t o
433 M ay 1, 1926 S treet E quipm ent ......------ .....t..... .... j ,W M 0  „  8 years M ay 1. S K * . ^  ^  _ * « £ »
^^33~Mav~~~l.~~1922~r^Fire~^'Pparattis=—  —.6J1QQ.00 • 10 years M ay 1, 1932 6% 360.00 ' ' eS?‘nn *
7»q -Fire H all ........... ......... .............. -....... •;.......  17,000.00 20 years O ct. T , 1944 5"5^% 935.00 r-— - —’— '------—
'487- Sept. l 7 1928 Fire A pparatus—  ................................................... 8,500.00 10 years Sept. 1, 1938 5% • 425.00 , -i
■ 56 Aprii7 1, 1909 Exhibition and R ecreation G rounds ............. ..... 7,000.00 30 years A pril 1 ,1939  6% . 420.00 ‘ i f o i i
301 May 1,1921 Recreation Ground Im provem ents ................... 5,500.00̂ ^̂ ^̂   ̂ ^̂ ^̂̂  ̂ C 10 years M ay 1, 1931 7% ^^S.^O ' ni ^
in i  1 1912 Tmnlement Shed ................... 7-............................ - -- 1,000.00 25 years Tan. 1. 1937 5% 50.00 24.01 615.74
371 Ju ly  L 1923 H ospital Aid .......i.............................. ........-........  18,000.00 . ^ 20 years Ju ly  1 ,1943 6%  1,080.00 enf nn ^
489 Sept. 1, 1928 H ospital Aid ......:.................................................... ; 15,000.00 20 years Sept. 1, 1948 5% 750.00 7,
■ i . -------------  78 000.00 ----------—  4,405.00 —-------- - 3.494.9o
' 74™ Aug. 1, 1910 School Buildings        25 years Aug. 1, 1935 5% 150.00
110 Tune' 1, 1912 School Lands .............——................................... -...... 10,000*00 , — ,.-25 years June 1, 1937 5% . 500.00 . 5,690.3b
111 June 1 ,1912  School B uilding .....7-  ̂ 25 years June 1 ,1937 5% 1,250.00 * o?2'ri
138 Sept. 1, 1913 School Building ............................-...... ' 25 years Sept. 1, 1938 6% 540.00 Icnnn
468 Gtet. 71, 1927 School Building and E quipm ent 13,00^^ 15 years O ct. 1, 1942 5% 650.00 o o iS aS
496 Feb; 1 .1929  School Building and F urn ish ings .............. ..........  66,000.00 126,000.00 20 years Feb. 1, 1949 5% 3,300,00 2.217.00 2,217.00
' - •  --------  ----------------$223,000.00 . ---------- -- 6,390.00 ------------  3.995.57
* ■ . 11,805.00 8,928.56
30 Nov. 1, 1907 W ater and E lectric L ig h t 40 years Nov. 1 , 1947 5% 2,000.00 420,9.5 14,416.70>
71 A p ril lS, 1910 Pow er H ouse R econstruction ............................... " 25 years A pril IS, 1935 5%> 175.00 2,325.4/
72 A pril 15. 1910 W at^r W orks .........................................   25 years A pril 15. 1935 5% 500.00 240.H 6,644.08
.75. A ug .. 1 ,1910. .W a te r  W orks .... .............................. - ......................... 25 years Aug. 1 ,1935 5% 250.00 3,322.18
83 Feb. 1,1911 Pow er P lan t Extension .....?............ ....................... -  25 years Feb. 1, 193d _ S%c 350.00 _ J^8.09 4.310.67
91 A ug. 1,1911 W a te r w o r k s  ......................................................... . 3,000.00_________  ̂ 20 years Aug. 1,1931 5% 150.00 100.74 2,583.48
98 Jan . 1, 1912 W ater and E lectric L igh t ............. .....;.................. '  25 years Jan . 1, 1937 5% ■ 250.00. 120.05 3,078.68
109 June 1 ,1912  W a te r w o r k s  ..................................   ^,000.00 25 W s  Jurfe 1, 1937 5% 350.00 168.09 3,983.39
123 D ee. 30,1912 Electric^ L ight and W ater ............. ........................ ' 25 years Dec. 30, 1937 5%> 500.00 240.11 5,690.13
132 Ju ly  1 ,1913 - W ater System Extension ................ ......................,10,000.00 25 years Ju ly  1, 1938 6% 600.00 . 240.12 5,240.61
133 Ju ly  1 ,1913  E lectric L ight W orks ..7.7:.7:— ...........     10.000-00 25 ^ s  Ju ly  1 ,1938 6% 600.00 240.12 5,240.61
,153 M ar. 10,1914 E lectric Light, 1914 ........, ,.......... .......7 .— ..T " 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  --------  25 W s  M ar. 10,1939 6%  480.00 192.10 3,846.61
154 M ar. 10 ,1914 W ater System, 1914 ..................................................  8,000.00  ̂ 25 vears M ar. 10,1939 6%  480.00 192.10 3,846.61-
335 M ay 1 ,1922  Electric L ight .......-.....20,000.0^ 20 years M ay 1 ,1942  6% 1.200.00 5,307.46-
337 M ay 1 ,1922  W aterw orks ....................................................................  65,000.00 20 vears M ay 1 ,1942 6% 3,900.00 2,183.00 . 1 7 , 2 4 1 . 3 3
488 Sept. 1 ,1928  W aterw orks ........................ :.................................. 20,000.00 20 W s  Sept. 1 ,1948 5% 1,000.00 672.00 672.00'
"  — -----— : 231.500.00 - i  12.785.00 —— :-----  6,053.68
99 Jan . 1, 1912 Sewerage (Site) ............. ;...... 13,000.00 25 years Jan . 1, 1937 5%  650.00 _ 312.14 8,004.83
112 Ju n e  1, 1912 Sew erage System  .......-................ 25 years June 1, 1937 5% 1,750.00 840.42 19,916.27
114 June  1, 1912 Sew erage System -(w as By-law  No. 119) 20,000.00 25 years June 1, 1937 5% 1,000.00 480.24 11,380.73
120 Dec. , 1. 1912 Sewerage S y s t e m .... ......... ......... . ..................... 20,000.00 25 years Dec. 1 ,1937 5% 1,000.00 480.23 , - 11,380.49',
•137-- SeFt. 1, 1913 Sewerage System ...— 1 ................................ .. .12,000.00 25 years Sept. 1 ,1938 6% 720.00 288.15 6,288.87
r - ------- ^  100,000.00 _ _ _ _ _  5,120.00 ------------- 2,401.18
69 Jdn. 10, 1910 Cem ent W alks .............. ............................................  8,500.00 20 years Jan . 10, 1930 5J4%  446,25 285.44 8,499.83
V ’94: Sept.^ St. Paul S treet Extension ....... ................... 3,000.00 ’ 20 years Sept. 1, 1931 5%> 150.00 . 100;75 2,583.73
9S Sept. 1, 1911 Cem ent W alks .... ................... .................... ......... . 5,500.00 , 20 years Sept. 1,1931 5% 275.00 184-70 4,736.73
118 D ec. 1, 1912 Pendozi S treet W i d e n i n g ^ . . , — ..— 7,000.00 20 years Dec. 1, 1932 5% 350.00 235.07 ,5,570.69
—t25"^F eb r-rir-H 1 1 3 —-B ratich-Se\ver-N ch-4-^.  ........------------------- ---- — ^:S,000.00.......................  20 vears F eb ./ 1. 1933 6% 480,00 268.66 6.366.70
147 D e c . ' 30, 1913 B ranch Sewer Consolidating By-law  7,000.00 20 years Dec. 30, 1933 6% 420.00 ~ "—235:22-------— ■— -571^3:67^
212 O ct. IS, 1915 Cem ent W alks • 20 years O ct. IS. 1935 6%. - 378,53 211,88 3,875.71
. ---------- 45,309,00----------------------  ------------- 2,499.78 ------------  1,521.72 /
S U M M A R Y — * ■ ■ $599,809.00 • $32,209.78 $18,905.14 $244,105.06,
...... ............. ................ ...........iL............... ...................... ^ ^   ̂ $223,000.00 y $ 11,805.00 $ 8,928.56 '
L igh t and ViTater -T.......................... -............................ y.............................................. 231,500.00 ,12,785.00 . 6,053.68
Sew erage ................................... .— r...:........... ........ ....... ..î .— ........................................ - 100,000.00 . ------  _ _ _ S,120.00_ _  2,401.18
.......................... ................ ........... ir̂ .:...... .......... ................ ... V ^5 ,3 0 9 .0 0  , 2,499.78 1,521,72 : :
' B E T T E R  H O U S IN G .S C H E M E : _________________ ' ' ■ ^ .9 0 S . U
«  ̂ for advances under B etter .i;.' , - - ^  "
...... ........................................................................ 23,600.00 .
 ̂ pur R eport of Jam iarj'. 15th, 1930. $623,409.00 ' $32,209.78 $18.90.%14 >.
-------- --  --------  C R E H A N . M O U A T  & CO., r ----------------. -----------  . . .  . .____  _ ______  ■_ _ = = —
- i . . . : . Char t er ed A ccountants. City Auditors. Sinking Fund fii excess, taking all investm ents a t par~ “16,616:4-1^
. ’ ♦ i ' ' ' ' S inking F unds on H and  and Invested as at D ecem ber
y-'y ■ .■ y ^  y r y y.:̂  ' '  . 31st, 1929, as per Balance Sheet ..... ................$260,721,501
■' ' .■!■■■''■".■■;■;.■■■-'','■/■'■'■'■"" ■■■■'■■"''■■'''■■"■■■':'■"' • ■
 ̂ ■ ,. '\ : > • G. ■ H . D U N N )' T rcasurcr. , ■ -
■ t ■ .  " , ■ '  ' ■■ ' -- ■ /
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st K elow na T roop
Troop P ira t I Self L ast I
l';ditcd by “Scribe”.
January  29lh, 1930. 
O rders for week ending hcbruurv  6th, 
1930;
D uties: . O rderly  , P atro l........... .. ............. . ............  for week.
B eavers;.next for duty, Wolve.s.
Rallies: T he T roop  will rally at the 
Scout Hall on Monday, February  3rd. 
at 7.15 p.in., and the regular baskcthall 
practices will he held on the Friday 
prcviou.s. at 4 p.m. a n d '7  p.in.
The Beavers topped the list at the 
rally on M onday last with an entire 
turn-out of tlicir Patrol. T he m arks for 
attendance, neatness, etc., arc as fol­
lows: Beavers, 61; W olves, 44; Coug­
ars, 43; O tters, 41; Owls, 40; Eagles, 
38. The Eagles again lose another 10 
points for the absence of their Patro l 
Leader w ithout leave. T he Beavers for­
feit- 2 points for being last to  fall-in 
and the Owls likewise for conduct. The 
O tters receive 2 points for wiimipg a 
warm ing-up gam e. This leaves the p re­
sent Patrol Com petition us follows: O t­
ters, 378; Beavers, 345; ..Owls, 318; 
W olves. 215; Cougars, 2Q4; Eagles, 168. 
M arks will be taken off as usual at the 
end of the m onth on the percentage of 
unpaid dues.
Scouts T . Cushing and -Allan M cK en­
zie passed their Mile a t; Scouts’ Pace 
successfully, going over -the old course. 
Several .P.L.’s and Scouts have now 
made arrangem ents for the passing of 
the F irst-C lass T e s t , ' th a t i.s, judging 
distances. .
Mr. M ar Jok has again taken over 
his position as parallel bar instructor 
for the Scouts and he made his first Up- 
pcarance at the H all last Monday. W e 
imdenstand th a t Mr. W . Bredin will 
direct us again this year w ith our Scout 
play. I t  is hoped that this year’s play 
will be as successful as the one- at last 
year's concert. i'
W e are sorry  to say tha t Seconder 
David Campbell of the O w ls and Sec­
onder John Bcm norc of the Eagles arc  
leaving the T roop. O w ing to other ac­
tivities and responsibilities, they find 
they are unable to attend the meetings 
and Scout work. W c wish them  every 
success in the future and hope that they 
will sometime again take up the good 
w ork of Scouting, if at all possible.
On Friday night last the A.SjM. re­
ceived infonnation that a H indu, who 
was a patio*it in the local General H qs- 
pital, had suddenly disappeared from 
the H ospital and his w hereabouts Ayas 
unknown. All . the Scouts were ” sum ­
moned and w ith the co-operation of the 
Sea Cadets they combed the brush in 
the near vicinity of the H ospital. T he 
search continued for about an hour but 
on account of the darkness and the chil- 
y nature of the  w eather no trace of him. 
could be found. ’ H e was located; how ­
ever. on the following! day in M r. F. A. 
T ay lo r’s barn, which is not far from 
the H ospital.
In  the D ecem ber issue pf the Scout 
Leader” we find a paragraph  tha t m ight 
je in teresting  _to note; - ^
Vancouver  h as a notable.
the 33rd, com prised of tw o~8J)py pa­
trols, all o f 'w h o m  are deaf, dum b and 
jlind. The attentiveness, determ ination 
and skill of thes^e* boys is described as 
rem arkable. Six have passed thp.' Sec­
ond Class tests, and five m ore are about 
ready to pass.’) '
In an experiment conducted^at the
Sum m erland E xperim ental S tation ,apr 
pies were found to be good food for 
dairv cows. Gull and windfall apples
sm sw s
# 1 ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do A Good T u rn  Daily”
O rders for the week ending F ebru ­
ary  Lst:
The Troop will parade in the Com­
m unity H all on Friday. I at ' 7.30 p.m. 
sharp, for rehearsal oi concert prog­
ramm e.
Duty P atro l: Beavers.
* •  *
In §pitc of the severe w eather^ 'the 
attendance a t, m eetings since the first 
of the year .has hcea very good indeed, 
from  17 to 19 lioys being on tmrade 
each Friday night. The date of the en ­
tertainm ent has been definitely fixed 
for February 28th, and the hall booked 
for that night.
T he following tests have been passed 
recently: “ Friend to animals" proficien­
cy badge (R . Stew art, examiner), 
T roop Leader K. Bond; "Pathfinder”
proficiency badge, second annual re­
exam ination (Mr.* E. Mugford, exam ­
iner), T r o ^  L c a d e ^ K  Bond^
W . GRAY. Scoutmaster.
C H U R C H  N O TIC E S
BT. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Suthcrlaml Avc. 
Feb. 2nd, Fourth  Sunday after Epiph- 
any.
;;8 a.m., H oly Comtmmion.
9.45 a.ni., Soldiers of the Cros.s Bible 
Class.
10 a.m., Girl-s’ BiWe C la ss ..
11 a.m’., M atins, Choral Eucharist and 
Sermon,
2.30 p.m., Boys’ andi Girls’ Fellowship 
and Kiliidcrgartcil.
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A .—̂ Fi,rst United, cor. Richter 
iSt.’ and B ernard Aye. Rev. A. K. 
M cM inn, B.A., M inister. ’ Donald 
M acrae, O rgan ist and Choirmaster. Mr. 
H erb ert Fiddes, Physical Director and 
A ssistant qii 'R eligious Education,
11 a.m., M orning W orship. Sermon 
ubject “The M aster begins His Minis- 
tvy,” fourth .sermon in the scries “Jesus 
of N azareth,” ' ,
2.30 p.m., ^ h u rch  School. All dcpai't- 
m ents except the  Y oung People’s.
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship. Sermon
su b je c t/‘T he Jou rney ’s End," a talk on 
R. C. Sheriff’s play. Several special 
music items will be, rendered by the 
choir, assisted by Miss Isabelle  Murray, 
who-will be heard in a violin solo and 
obligato. . ,
8.45 p.m., th e  Y oung People’s D epart­
m ent will meet in the Cluirch Parlour. 
Subject for study: “ Misplaced Values.”
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
i7i30 p.m., service as tisiial. \ 
■Wednesday, .7.30 p.ni., Mi(i-week: 
Prayer Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS f  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor. Mr. G 
Thorjiber,
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m. -  --------
^t)speL Ser\? ice at-7:30 -p.m. '
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to worship w ith  u's.̂
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .- 
R ichter S treet, N orth. P reaching each 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7,30 p.m,
-Sunday--*cnooL-aL 1 0 : ■  . ■ :...:
P ray er ^Meeting, W ednesday, at I ;  
.m. Rev. J-f J. W alk e r, Pastor.
were fed^at a ff^ n a te  periods with 
m angels to cows in various stages o f 
actation. M angels were fed for one 
week, apples the succeeding week, and 
niangels the next, and so on for a per­
iod of six weeks. A ccurate w eights o f 
the milk yield w ere recorded and closp 
observation taken as to the health ana 
condition of the covvs. T h e  apples and 
mangels were fed in equal quantitic.s. 
the m aximum fed of either reaching 
orty  pounds in a day. T he chance 
iTO’̂  mangels to  apples and from  ap- 
ules to m angels was n iade im mediately 
and in full quantities, although at the 
beginning o f the feeding the apples 
ere fed sparingly to’ avoid digestive 
disturbances. . ,
All through this experim ent the milk 
fields did not vary  nor w ere there 
anj'- ill effects' from  the app'-*;, observ­
ed
Mr. W. T . H unter, the Superintend­
ent of the S tation, in his report, which 
is published by the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture a t O ttaw a, cautions agam - 
giving co w s. free access to  apples, 
the result m ay be serious.
St
as
CO M FO R T A T LA ST F O R  T H E  
R U M B LE SE A T E R S
T here has long been a  dem and for a 
practical top for autom obile rum ble 
seats. One recently placed on the 
m arket fits any  roadster o r sports 
coupe. I t  can be pu t up o r removed 
in a few minutes w ithout the aid of 
tools, and anyone can install it. I t  
affords protection from  rain, snow, 
sleet, wind or cold, and m akes the rum ­
ble Seat com fortable/W hen th e  rays of 
the sun are merciless. “R um bletop,” 
tbe  new detachab le top  is. called, can
be folded into its sm all container and 
stored in a com er of the car w hen not 
needed. I t  can be quickly ^et up as 
soon as the w eather th reatens. T here  
are no screws o r bolts to  drive into 
the  body.
Side curtains are available, if desired, 
thus affording . com plete protection 
against - cold . w eather. _• T he _ occupants 
of the rumble seat can g e t in and out 
whep the top is in place; A pull on the 
“zipper” underneath the  tob folds it 
back, m a k in g  entrance o r ' exit very 
convenient,-r-Scientific A m erican.
> T he V ancouver Province nam es Mr, 
John  H osie a  m em ber of the  B.C. L ib­
raries Commission, the N anaim o H er­
ald gives the job to  John  Rosie, and 
the In terior N ew s to  John 'M osie . O ur 
Librarian, by  an y  o ther nam e, would 
st^ l be good.—-The Spokesm an,
S A L V A T IO N  A RM Y —Sunday. II 
j.m.. H oliness 'Meeting. 2,30 p.tr!: 
Stindav SchOul.: 7.30 p.m., Salvation 
Meeting, Public Meeting. Thursdays 
1 p.rn.̂ ^
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T )/ 
—Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue 
apposite Palace H otel. T his Society il 
i branch of T he  M other Church. th< 
First Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos* 
ton. Mass. -Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.* 
Sunday School; 10 a.m .; first WedneS' 
lay, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read* 
ing room open W ed, and Sat. a fte r 
'aoons, 3-5 p.m. '
G O S P E L  H A L L , St. Paul Street.-^- 
A- special children’s m eeting will he 
held in above H a ll  on F riday, Jan. 31, 
a t 7.30 p.m, M r. Charles Bowen, of 
V ancouver, will give a lantern address 
to  which all are invited. P a ren ts  bring 
your children. A lso on Sunday evening, 
Feb. 2nd, at 7.30, Mr. BoweiV will 
preach tne Gospel. A hearty  invitation 
is -given to a l l . ,
M ary: “ My, how  fast your heart is 
beating. I t  sounds like a drum .” 
B erry; “Yes. th a t’s the call to
arm s.
Free speech: T he w onderful privil­
ege enjoyed by  all good honest men 
w ho ag ree  w ith -the  m ajority. - - —
“ H ands can b e  extrem ely 'p re tty  
things,”-'says a  p o ^ . Especially when 
they contain four aces.
Have you
9
Small Boy (to  v isito r): 
go t a wife?”
V isitor:—-“ No sonny, I  haven’t.” 
Sm all' Boyr—“T hen w ho -tells you  
w hat to do?”
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all in terested  in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing. ;
St. M att. 6: 5-13, St. M att. 6 : 19-24; 
S t. M att. 6: 30-34. St. John  1: 15-18. 
S t. John  1: 29-34. St. John  4; 19-26. . 
S t. Jo hn -4 : 27-34.
' Jesus called us to  the risen life, where-.: 
God, not self, is the centre of our lives. 
H o w : full and deep and wide p u r  nar­
row  lives then become, w ith H is inter­
ests, a t heart, instead  of our own, H is 
family to  love. H is K ingdom  to for­
ward, H is W ill to do. If we are thus , 
caring for H is Kingdom^ first and fore­
most, we can res t in  quiet dependence 
upon our God, W ho  will supply all our 
need., ■ ■
You can tell a heathen land. .The 
starving yearn to  get fat-; instead of 
thin. '
r n
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P R O M  SA IN T  JO H N
To, Glasgow—BeliaBt—Llvcipool
I^'cb, 14, M ar. 14 ...........-......  Montcalm
Feb, 28 ................   Montrose
♦Mar, 7  ................    Minncdosa
. * N o t calling a t B e lfa s t ...........
T o  Cherbourg—London 
M ar, 7, A pril 1 0 ....................  Metagama
T o  Cherbourg-Southampton-Haniburg
Feb. 20 ..................       Mehta
T o  Belfast—Glasgow
M ar. 20; Apl, 17 .........   Mclita
FR O M  N E W  Y O RK  
T o  Chcrbourg-Southampton-Llverpool 
Mar, 14,,..,.... ........ ;.,Duchcss of Bedford
FR O M  
To
V A N C O U V E R
 H awaii—ja p a n —China— 
Philippines 
♦F ebM S, • April 17 ^  '
Em press of Canada 
* M ar, 8, M ay 8, Em press of Russia 
M ar. 29, M ay' 29, Em press of Asia 
•  Including  call a t H onolu lu .
A pply to . A gents everyw here or;
J . J. F O R S T E R , S.S. General Pass. 
A gent, C .P.R . Station, Vancouver. 
T elephone: T rin ity  1151 ‘
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■ Double daily service.
; VANCOUVER-NANAI^O
Dailyi and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
A L A SK A
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
* * * * * * ’* * * * * *
O ' **
*  TW E N T Y  Y EARS AGO <
O   ^
O (F rom  tliC files of "T he K elow na ■*
•4* Courier” ) ^
V , ■ ’
T hursday , January  27, 1910
“ W ork Iki.s commenced oii ihe new 
school IniildiiiK, and, will be carried on 
;iH long as the mild vveatlier will per­
mit.” m m 0
"A comet ,l)ecame visible above tlic 
sotilh-vvest horizQii yesterday evening 
between five and six o'clock. a»ul cans 
»■(! a num ber of |»cople to think it was 
Halley's conici, i)iii* it seems to be a 
fugitive wanderer pf the skies, (Whosc 
apiiearance \yas npted by h.astern ol)- 
servers last \vbek, and is of amaJI size 
comiiared to Halley's, whose arrival is 
aiiticiiiatcd' with keen interest and cur 
iositv h y  the m ultitude.”■ ■ * # m
•Daily, attendance for treatm ent at the 
Kelowpa Hospital during 1909 num ber­
ed 2,400. and a total of 159 initumts 
v.ere treated at a per capita cost of $2.50 
a day. ^
At the annual m eeting of-tlie Kelow­
n a  H ospital Society, Iicld on January  
21st, the following were elected “s d i r ­
ectors: Messrs. T, W . Stirling, VV, C. 
Cameron, H . J. H ew etson./P . DtiMou- 
lin, F, Bucklaiul, T. G. Speer, J. h. 
Uurne, A, S.,Cox, M. H ereron, 1- P-^'v- 
son, C. M artin, D. W. Sutherland,. E, 
W eddell, J, IC Keekic and C. G- Cle­
ment. A t the first m eeting of the  pew 
Board, Mr, Stirling declined re-clcction 
as President, owing tp lack of spare 
tinie, and M r. Cameron was chosen, 
with Mr, Buckland as V ice-President.
■ Mr. s. T; Elliott’s rink won the O k­
anagan Cup at the annual bonspicl of 
the O kanagan Curling Association, held 
at Vernon. T he rink was composed of 
M essrs.'J . B., Knowles, le;idj H . John ­
ston, second; C. H arvey, third, and S, 
'1'. Elliott, skip, I . .
STOCKWEU’S LTD.
G EN E R A L M ER C H A N TS 
Cor. Berriard Avc. and .JSUia 8t. 
Phone 324
S P K IA I5
I IN
W A U P A P H t
AT ' 5c PER ROLL
WE ARE CLEANING UP 
MANY OTHER LINES AT 
REDUCED PRICES
f A N A p iA N  J^ATIO NAL |]>AILW AYS
TR®HElifrOMAl WAY’
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
. KELOWNA « o  y p e O n V E R
U se Canada’s Popular Radio-Equipped A ll-Steel T rain
------^ O N T T ^ N T A X ^ L IM L T E D --------------------------------
 ̂ ' between- .
Through Bookings arranged to all parts of the world.
A p p l^ to ^  h u g h e s , Agent, Can. N at. Rlys., K elow na,-B . C  . 
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign Drafts, 
also for your next shipment.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
F E B .  
13 til
Hfieditienaneasi
c r u i s e s
W hich FOR YOU? The 
luxurious giantess, S. S. Empress of Scptland, leaves 
Wew York , • Feb. 3 . . .  the intimate but equally 
luxurious S. S. Empress of France, Feb. 13 . . • twin 
“Onadian~Pacific'Voyages-to^he^-Meditefranean-V-.-T^
!.
'result of a doubled demand for Canadian Pacific’s 
Idnd of Mediterranean guidance! They take in the 
usual important ports, and the rarer thrills of the not- 
k>*usual. .  . Majorca, Venice, Dubrovnik, Corfu , . .
8 full days in-Biblical lands. .  .73 days in all, 17 
’contrasting countries. All the way under Canadian 
Pacific's one, management, ship and shore . . . 5>th 
Mediterranean season of the world’s greatest travel 
syst^. ;£ither cruise for as low 4is $900.
----  _— , C.P.R. Stat’en. Vancouver, B. C.
O t i i a d i S t t P a t i ^
RUTLAND
Mr.'i. Ben Ila rd ie  left' last week for 
X'aiieoiiver Lslaml. where slic will visit 
fritunlh prior to making an extended 
visit, in company with Mrs. J. Wallace,
to friends in California.
0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Looseinore left 
on . Monday liy Canadi,'in National for 
Vancouver, where Mr. I.oo.seniore will 
atlciid tlie' convention of the B,C.h'.<>.
A. ■ . .
0 0 0
Mr. George M ugford arrived home 
last week from Brookm ere to spend 
his' vac.ation ^vith hi.s parents, Mr. ;m<l 
Mrs. K. M ugfprd. .♦ >*i *
The zero w eather, discouraging gro- 
wer.s from bringing out thejr cars at 
night (or. fear of-freezing, no doubt ac­
counted for tlie ra ther .small attendance 
at the mectiijg of the Rutland Growers’ 
Association, held in the Hall on W ed­
nesday last. Aliout a dozen growers 
were bn hand, and after the appointing 
of Mr. E. M ngford to the chair, the Sc- 
cretary-'J'reasurer, Mr. E. S. Biisli, pre­
sented his iinancial statem ent, .showing 
a net balance of $3().()0 in hand. >Mr. 
Bush tendered his resignation' from the 
office, having taken up his residence m
Kelowna. .
A fter some discussion as to tlie ad­
visability of continuing the Organiza­
tion or the alternative of forniing a 
Farm ers’ In.stititte in its stead, it w,ts 
decided to accept the resignation of Mr. 
B ush 'an d  to ask the old executive, to 
call a public, m eeting, when _ the wcatli- 
er. m oderated, to make a decision on tne 
question, and a resolution to. tins effect 
was passed imaniniously. ^
• T he chairm an then called upon Mi. 
Ben H oy to address the meeting on the 
Codling Moth situation. Mr.^ Hoy, m 
a very in teresting and instructive ad­
dress, .sketched, the life history of the 
nest, , and gave the .situation as it is 
today. H e stated tha t out of cull exam-, 
illations from over 60 orchards, situatodUlUUUiia nv/Kn --------- • _  ,
in practically every sector of the ixu- 
owiia district, made last season, t l i p  
found "C oddlcrs” in every, case to be 
present in the fruit. A lthough m some 
cases a very low percentage of infection 
was ih evidence, the situation was such 
as to make it im perative that every 
grow er should do his. utm ost to contiol 
the nest, for his own salvation.
(n the discussion following, it deve - 
oped th a t the d ffic iilty 'in  'th e  way of 
form ing a com pulsory spray zone loc­
ally was th e  la c k  of sufficient m a c h ^
T he situation has im proved somewhat 
.since the last a ttem pt to form a
zone, so a check the num ber of m a­
chines now in the district will be made 
before any fu rther move is made m the
'^ T h e  next speaker was Mr. W odlom, 
As.sistant P lan t Pathologist,, Summer- 
land Experim ental Station, w'ho gave a 
very informjitive talk  on the results of 
their researches into the perennial can­
ker, a very serious menace to^ apple 
trees, especially Newtpw'iis, tha t is 
causing heavy . loss in orchards south 
of the line,' T he connection with wool­
ly aphis was explained, and the state­
m ent made tha t cures cpitld .be effected 
by’ cutting  away all infcctionvthen pain­
ting- the wound w ith castor pil, prevent­
ing thereby the re tu rn  of the \voolly.
aphis.: i 1 '
- "A hearty  vote of th anks. was .exteiicl”_
e d ~ fP ~ -b P th --sp eak e rs , -and-the-m eeting-
then adjourned. Those grow ers who a t­
tended left the m eeting with the_ feeling 
tha t they had gained sufficient instruc­
tion to make it well w orth their while 
to have inconvenienced themselves by
turning out on such an inclement even­
ing;. • , ̂ ' '-ll! *:,>!<
-Jlp..^kp-thall has taken a new lease of  
life locally,, and; tw o gam es have to be 
reported in this w'eek-s notes, _ Both 
games,, it so happens, were victories for 
the local boys. T he first gam e was n  
retu rn  m atch with the Liitcrniedia^^ B 
team  of Kelowna, played in the H igh 
School A uditorium , Kelowna, w hen  the
R utland team  obtained 
by handing the tow n boys a 28-25 de­
feat. VVe have no details of the p l^»  
but believe t h a t : F loyd Irw in  was the 
star perform er for our team, the line­
up of which w as: R; W hite, F. L.
win, A. K itsch, F . H aw k ey . and^; H.
T hornton , w ith  H . M clvor and G. 
W hite as subs. ■ ^  ,
O n M onday the boys had a ^ m e  
with Glenm ore a t the Community Hall. 
T his being th e  visitors’ first game, it
was n o t  su rp ris in g 'th a t the^ locals were
/ictoridus by a score of 19-6. Glenmore 
have the m akings of a good t^m ^  but 
lack shooting ability  and show- lack of 
practice, j a c k  Siiowsell was their star 
perform er. T he team s lined up as fol­
low s:— G lenm ore: fprw ards, M organ, 
A. R e e d  (2 ); centre, J. Snowsell' (2 ); 
guards, J. Reed (2), A. Septt. Subs-, C. 
H enderson, F. W illoughby. ^  .
R utland: forw ards, R. W hite (2 ), ,G. 
M cLeod (1 ); centre, A. _Kitsch (8),. 
guarxls, F . H aw key (2), P- Bach (3). 
Subs.,- H . M clvor (2 ); J. Reid (1 ), 
H ew er.
Referee, H . T hornton .
■ •  •  : ■ .
A t a m eeting of. the ,R-A.C. executive 
held on M onday, it w as decided to re­
arrange the basketball and badm inton 
tim etables, and the fo llow ing js the new
alignm ent: . , , / „
M onday evening, basketball;' iu e s-  
day evening, badm inton; T hursday  ,ev- 
f ilin g , basketball, 7 to 8.30 p.m ., , bad­
m inton, 8.30 to 10 p .m .; Saturday after­
noon and possibly T hursday  afternopn
also, badm intom  ^  ^
A t a basketball m eeting Tield the 
^am e—ev/ening . -it \vas _decid.cd_ to _enter
C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G  O P P O S ­
E D  BY IN D E P E N D E N T S
the. local team  for the Senior C play­
offs fdr the In terio r championship. In  
this connection the support of the com­
m unity is solicited, and we hppe to  see 
res»idents take an active interest in all 
forthcom ing games.
- - Behold the fisherm an, H e riseth up 
early in the morhing and disturoeth
the w hole household. 'M ighty are his 
preparations. H e goeth j forth full of 
hope. W hen  the day is far spent he 
re tu rne th 'sm elling  of strong  drink, and 
the tru th  is no t in him.
T he annual bonspiel of the In terior 
And O kanagan Curling Association op- 
eneff a t  Revelstoke Comm unity Ririk 
on M onday m orning, January  20th, 
w ith  tw enty-six  rinks in at^-r'H nce, 
twelve from outside points and four­
teen represen ting  Revelstoke.
iC ontim ui! fm in  Page H
tlie re |in ’seiitalion at SiitmiuM land was 
iiiu.ii:r l.CiOO acres. Tlicy wei'c also 
reprt’sented at l^cachlaiid and Pentic­
ton.
■The organization liad Ijccu formed 
for the inirjiOHC of enabling grow ers to 
get togelhcr and discuss their views, 
said Mr. D eH art, and (liat m retiiig liad 
been called at the r((|Uost of iiiariv gro­
wers. Central selling liad been strongly 
mended again by Mr. Hcnibling. whose 
ideas had not alway.s worked out suc­
cessfully ., It \v!is not the intention of 
tile imleiielidcnts to interfere with the 
work of the, B.C.F.G.A., .the Coinmit- 
tee of Direction, the Associated Cirow- 
ers or any other grou-ers’ organization, 
hut with the (.nMiiinitteo of Direction 
and the B.C.F.G.A. tlicy had m achin­
ery that might he tiseil to better ad­
vantage. It was for the iiidcpendent 
grow er himself to express bis views.
Mr. G rogan Thinks B.C.F.G.A. Lacks 
Activity
Mr. R. M. Grogan felt that tTfe As- 
sociatiofi liad justified its existence in the 
fight already made against central sell­
ing. Their.s was tlie only org.iiiization 
tliat had called a meeting to assist Com- 
niissibner ICvaiis, :ind the committee 
which interviewed him carried inqre 
weight tliaii an itidividiiak At the re­
cent niceting of the K elowna divisions 
of the B.C.F.G.A.. Mr. Laws, a m em ­
ber of the executive and also connected 
with' the Committee of D irection (a 
fact of wliich fie liad not been aware 
;it the tim e), had made a nasty attack 
on the Commissioner an d jiad  clisiigreCd 
w ith 'h is  methbds. Mr. Grogan did not 
think that the B.C.F.G.A. took the 
stand it should for the 'grower, and it 
was not his idea of an active organiza­
tion. He had proposed that the office of 
the B.C.F.G.A. be removed to Kelowna 
so as to place it in a fruit centre wlicrc 
it sfioidd be., Such a move \vould m:dce 
it a mbre active organization, and when 
it became alive it would be well worth 
$1 a year. Adequate grower* represen­
tation coujd not he cxiicctcd unless it 
had more iiulepciulciit members.
The independent organization had 
done good work and it was iniportaiit 
that it carry on. W hen the Evans re- 
j)ort was availalile, a special meeting 
should be called to discuss it, as it was 
for the Association to  urge that re­
com mendations with which they were 
in accord be carried out. Concluding. 
Mr. Gi'ogaii urged m em bers to help by 
asking their neighbours to join the_Im  
dependent Association and Bic B.C.F. 
G.A. A t the K elowna m eeting of the 
la tter organization, he had proposed the 
name of General H arm an as a delegate 
to the convention, and G eneral H arm an 
had promised to look after resolutions 
passed by the independents for presen­
tation at' the convention.
Transformation O f Committee Of Dir­
ection Into Bureau Of Informa- * 
tion N ot Favoured
Resolutions were next takdn up one 
by one and were discussed fully. Of 
the four debated upon, two, were p a ^ -  
ed- and the other two rejected. The 
first, introduced by Mr^ D eH art, and 
seconded by M r. W . S. : M arshall for 
the purpose of opening the discussion, 
was lost when put to vote. I t  asked 
for continuance of the Gpmmittee of 
Directioiy as 'a:bureau  -of inform ation at:
eom parafively-^'m all-cost -to- thc- growr
ers, the bureau to  make available, to the 
grow ers "a complete record of all sales 
of carlots of fruit and vegetables ship­
ped by the different packing . houses, 
and it' called for the aboHtjon pf, price 
fixing on fruit and vegetables, as such 
was “unsound in principle artd prac­
tice.” I t recom mended tha t all ship- 
pers-be-licenscd;-that_xep-ort^-P lJiilc^  
fie made daily to the Com m ittee fiy the 
shippers, providing a 'heavy P.oualty.
ivhen such inform ation given, was m- 
correct; that fair representation be-giv­
en the growers on_ the directorate ot 
'“a grow ers’ and shippers federation , 
and, lastly, that the governm ent, or the 
.Committee, appoint an inspector with 
pow er to enter : and inspect the books 
of all shippers to see tha t correct re­
ports were being made.
M r D eH art, speaking to the resolu­
tion, declared tha t price fixing was un­
sound in  principle, supporting his con­
tention lA' reference to New Zealand, 
which country', he said, had stocked 
millions of pounds of dairy' bu tter and 
cheese in the Old Country ayd had hx- 
ed its selling price, with the ultim ate 
resu lt tha t it had to be sold a t^any  
nrice obtainable; Price fixing Avas; not 
practised in  California, and a survey 
made in the State of W ashington  had 
resulted in the m ethod being pronounc­
ed im practicable. T he potato^ deal of 
1927, the fruit deal of 1928, the onibn 
deal of 1929—all gave striking evidence 
of the fallacv of price fixing. ^  ,
W ith  regard to  m aking the Comimt-' 
tee a bureau of inform ation, Mr. De-' 
H art said th a t this system  was being, 
carried out successfully ih W ashington. 
Producing as an example a bulletin is­
sued to growers.,, in W ashington, , ne 
pointed out the value of the complete 
inform ation i t '  contained,' keeping tho  
grow er advised as to the num ber of 
cars shipped daily, the prices^obtamed, 
and. so on. . Today, in the -Okanagan, 
the grow'cr did not know w hat w ere the 
prevailing prices. ' ;  ^
“T he fruit in W ashington, said Mr. 
D eH art, “so far is in the hands of the; 
grow ers. In  a big y ear-th e  Board Oi 
Control cannot control, and in a smau 
year control is no t needed anyway'.
Mr. M arshall declared the Board of, 
Control didvnot control, favours were 
given to some of the larger houses un- 
- - ltd -p r ic es—as set b y . the.ÎCVXl V J ' c*4*x* X"'* *̂  -3-------------
Comm ittee did not help the grow er. 
'O ntario  apples had been bought m 
Saskatobn because of trouble here, and 
Saskatoon was hot the only example.
M r. J. Casorso though t' tha t if the 
independents had representation on the 
directorate of the Federation of Grow­
ers and Shippers many difficulties 
would be" overcome. -  ̂  ̂ ;
Considerable discussion followed be­
fore the resolution w'as finally rejected. 
M r; A. W . Gray w ondered if the grow ­
ers in W ashington w ere satisfied AVith 
conditions there. U nless th a t question 
could be answ’ered, they  w ere hard ly  ui 
a position to vote intelligently on the. 
resolution. :
—Mr.- Reekie -W ants_Retentipn Of__
PPwer T o  Set Prices 
Mr. J. E. Reekie said that the resol­
ution contained interesting clauses, 
some of which he favoured, but he did
iiol want lo see ibc CoiTiniillcf of D ir­
ection roltbcil of flic pow er lo set priced. 
G enerally spcakiiiK. flu* I, onnniBci' 
prices oil the rccoiimicndafioii of tlu* 
b'cclcratioii. A fter all. supply .ind dc- 
inaml tcgulalcd prices, but if two grmv- 
. r.s wi re on the Board tlicv could keep 
others informed as to the inocccdiuKs 
and thus stim ulate eoiitidcBCc. As for 
infornialion re prevailing prices, grow ­
ers had tile piivilegc-of going to the 
Goniniittee at any lime for siich intorni- 
ation, but if sales were posted ilaily 
interest would be stiniulateil. He would 
like to 'sec tlie Gouimitlee supported 
with inqirovcm ents made from liiiie to 
time.
'J'hc chuirmaii rem arked that, ui any 
ease, no drastic clianges were likely, to 
fake place within a year, I he rc.solution 
had been 'drawn tqi to'.^liovv that tliey 
li.-ui som ething in mind other than cen­
tral selling and that they were looking 
to llie fnture. He had lieen told that 
W ashington m ethods were m ore satis­
factory than tlieirs; the grow er there 
could hold llis fruit, but. then, lie liad 
better cold storage facilities.
Mr. D eH art declared that,* across 
the,line, orclianls were selling jit from 
$2,()()() to $.1,000 .'in acre.
Mr. J. Spall said that there was real­
ly no such thing :is an iiideiiendent g ro ­
wer, W hen bis contract w a s  signed, bis 
produce w.'is no longer bis. lu fonuation  
obtained in the ipaim er outlined in the 
resolution wotiUl not lie ,reliable.
A vote was tlieii taken and the re­
solution failed to carry by a narrow 
m argin.
C entral Selling Declared T o  Be 
U nsound f
Mr. Reekie’s resolution,in  opposition 
to central selling was next discussed. 
Stating, that the' central selling idea was 
unsound, Mr. Reekie declared that the 
grow er should have soinctliing to say 
as to who would handle In's crops. In 
his opinion, a central selling agency 
would destroy com petition in service, 
and he wanted to p lace . his fruit -w ith 
those, wltbm he felt could handle it the 
m ost satisfactorily. T he Associated 
G rowers, when organized, were sup­
posed to have a m em bership of 85 per 
cent o f.the  grow ers, but they had been 
unable to bold that high percentage. 
'Dissatisfaction with the ir re tu rns had 
caused many to break away, with the 
result tha t y ea r 'a fte r  year the tonnage 
had groMTTl*' less. -The A ssociated and 
Sales Service were now handling most 
of the output of the valjey; if they were 
joined into one, com petition .in service 
Avould he destroyed.
Mr. H . B. D. Lysons thought that 
it would he a m istake to forw ard a re­
solution of that nature a t the time, as 
to definitely oppose any form  of cen­
tral selling m ight no t be a good ideg, al­
though he W'as not exactly in favour of 
central selling. .
M r. Reekie replied that the resolution 
had been ̂  introduced to . offset those 
.favouring *^cehtral I selling.
Mr, M arshall said tha t the Assbcia-, 
ted would not leave alone the idea of 
central selling—it was . their salvation.
M r. Coe rem arked that, during the 
p a s t ' year,: about a dozen le tters fav­
ouring central selling had been publish­
ed in the va lley . press, all w ritten  by 
one m an, a m em ber of the  Associated.
T he resolution carried 'w ithou t a con-; 
tra ry  vote. ;
No Investigation In  Person Of W ash- 
' ington Methods
A resolution, propo.sed by M r. Gro- 
gan-and'Seeonded J>y Mr.-_Ferrier, which 
recom m ended th a t the B.C.F.G.A. send 
two men to W ashirigton to study m e­
thods across the line, was rejected. Mr, 
Grogaij, speaking to the resolution, felt 
that, in  view- of the fact tha t M r.-D e- 
H art had on two occasions cited W ash ­
ington’s ,m ethods as exem plary ,'g row ­
ers should be acquainted Avith' actual 
conditions prevailing there, and it w'as 
also possib le llia f W ashingtori“m ight be“ 
referred to iiT Conim issipner E vans’ re­
port. _ , . ■ ,
' M r. Ferrier pointed out that, if such a 
step w as taken, the ,investigators would 
have to  be careful w ith  whom they talk­
ed across the line as opinions varied.
M r. W . H . H . M cD ougall declared 
that conditions in W ashington differed, 
from B. C., and he did not think good 
could be accomplished by sending men 
to W ashington to  investigate. con­
curred with Mr. Reekie thaj„4l1e Coni- 
rtlittee of D irection had''*done niuch 
good, and he Avould like to see grow ­
ers stick by the- C ontrol Board.
Mr. E , B. Powell rem arked that de­
parture  from the system of selling fer 
cash, as was done by a lot of grow ers 
in W ashington, had caused trouble. 1* 
would haA'C been better to stick to that 
system , he thought. ;
T he resolution was put to  vote and 
failed .to  carry.
Government. Standard For Apple
T he following resolution, moved and 
seepnded by M essrs. M arshall and 
'Powell, carried:
“Resolved, that the governm ent stan ­
dard  of inspection be the standard  
which the apples go  ouit under. ’
T his evoked little _ com m ent. Mr. 
Gray rem arked that, in order to  make 
i t  effective, w rong grading m ust be 
made illegal. G rowers should get to ­
gether and stipulate Avhat, w ent into 
their contracts, if they w ere to be pro­
tected; la w y e rs  w ere em ployed by the
packers for their own protection.
Representation A t B.C.F.G.A.
Convention
Discussion as to  w hether o r-n o t the 
A ssociation would send a  delegate to 
the B.C.F.G.A.'^ convention followed, 
w hen it was decided in  the negative, it 
being understood that G eneral H arm an 
would look after .the presentation of 
such resolutions as were -fe rw ard e^ -to
M r. Lysons said tha t he had heard  
tha t M r. G rant’s office was to  be closed 
definitely, and he felt th a t such a move 
would be a g rea t mistake. Secretary 
D eH art was instructed  to w rite  to  the 
H on. J. W . Jbnes and go into the m a t­
ter.'.,'
* Officers jRe-electedi
Election of officers next took place, 
P residen t Coe and Secretary D e H a rt 
being re-elected to  serve for 1930. Both 
officers expressed their w illingness to 
carry  on in the in terests of the organi­
zation. , ■ 1 .L j .Mr. A. Eutin suggested that meet- 
Ings should be held oftener than f^ m -  
erly, possibly every other month. 1 ms^ 
was finally left to the discretion of the
chairman. ,
T he m eeting then  adjourned.
<5' \  i  ̂ V ' >
H v'J
^JJ-IRST C A R  OW 1930 M O D E L
H A R D I E  S P R A Y E R S
IS ROLLING AND 'WILL BE HERE IMMEDIATELY
'J 'h o sc  m a c liin c s  a rc  t l u - . l a s t  w tiril in  S p ra y  K qnii>m oiit. 
M a k e  till v d u r  rn iiirl to  cx :m inK ' llie u i am i o o tn p a rc  w ith  
o ld e r  t \ 'p e  m a e h in e s  o n  th e  m a rk e t .
I
'WE W OULD ALL BE PROSPEROUS W ERE IT
NOT FOR
fH E IG H T  CHARGES
in  buying UPHOLSTERED GOODS fi'om our factory 
you save both the freight and the retail charges,
W e in v ite  you  to  call at th e factory  
to  see  how  our g o od s are con stru cted , 
am i th e  san itary , m oth-proof m aterial
used. ' '
OLD GOODS REPAIRED AND RECOVERED  
at a moderate price.
Loose Covers a Specialty.
KELOWNA F O IN m E  COMPANY
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A recent booklet fro m  Caterpillar Tractor Co. covers th is , 
subject and hovt̂  the “Caterpillar” gets your work done 
on time—-and more leisure for you ! It.'s free-^write for k 
it now—-or ask at our Kelowna YVarehouse,
T riangle Fertilizers^  ̂
In crease Y our Profits 
T w o W ays
In the first place they make one a c r e  produce as m u g i^  
two or more w h e r e  soil is deficient in plant food.̂  THAT, 
INCREASES YOUR GROSS RETURNS. .
In th e  second  p lace, i t  co.sts on ly  h a lf as m uch to  p la n t and  
seed  one acre as it does tw o  acres. That reduces your cost. 
In o th er  w o r d s ,  v o n  m ake con sid erab ly  m ore profit w h en  
y ou  g e t  ten to n s  o f p o ta to es  off one acre with Triangle 
Fertilizer than w h en  y ou  g e t  ten to n s  of p o ta to es  off twp 
acres w ith o u t T ria n g le  F ertilizer.
W e have le tters on file from farm ers w h o  have actually  increased 
their yield of potatoes from  4 tons to 12 tons per acre w ith ,T riang le  
Fertilizers.
Whether you grow potatoes or some_gther_ crop -- ___ _
i t  w ill pay you "to use T riangle Fertilizer.
A l tv a y s  s p e c i f y / ^ T r io n g le * *  .F e r t i l i z e r s
• If your denier cannot aupply you, •write uo direct
CasaadSasi Iia d a is iT ic s  L t d .
TR IA N G LE C H E M IC A t D IVISIO N
------ ------  XheMoBVCompUste^ertiKser-Ptant-inCanada
New W estm inster, B .C . 
rpM IT E^
FERTI1.IZEO FIELOS I GREATER VIEL.DS
Reaching for high dainties made the 
girai(fe's neck that way, and the ape’s
\
\
len g th  o f a rm  Avould. in d ic a te  that his 
a n c e s to rs  Avere all b o a rd e rs .  .
T M K  K K i ^ w n A  « : o u i i i « »  A M »
THURSDAY. JANUARY 3Q0». I W k
PEPPERMINT PATTIES
One Pound Box 50c
'F liis  in H<nuctliitif^ entirely  new  Jiiicl diftcrcut in GiUiongf 8 
C h o c o la te s  and w ill ■ becom e a great favorite.
W e  have m ade th e  v e ry 'a ttr a c tiv e  in trod u ctory  price o f
50c for a pou nd  b ox.
T^verv hrst o f the m onth order shou ld  have at least one  
l)(;x o f th ese  cxccp tiim ally  fine and ta sty  
P E P P E R M I N T  P A T T IE S .
A sk  for a b ox  w hen you  ]>honc or call for a box as y o u
puss by,
O N E  P O U N D  B O X 50c
The M cKenzie C om pany, L im ited
U se Our Telephone —r No. 214
GREATER MILK AND 
BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION
AT LOWER COST
W E  N O W  H A V E  IN  S T O C K
DIAMOND BRAND DAIRY FEED
“ 1 6 ”
T h is  fe^d is  ex te n s iv e ly  used  b y  . t h e , F raser V a lle y  M ilk  
P rod u cers’ A ssoc ia tion .
Y ou  w ill be w e ll ad v ised  to  g ive  th is  H ig h  Q u a lity  F eed
a trial.
TC t^ttU ec£
, B A D M I N T O N
R A C K E T S  T O  C L E A R —Slazenger’s regu lar $4.0d; Q O  A A
T O  C L E A R  at .......................................................................
Slazcnger^s regular $8.00j to, clear at  ............... ----------------—.... $4.00
D on’t forget we have a fresh shipm ent of A Y R E ’S A A
S H U T T L E C O C K S , purple band G C ; per dozen ........
No. 1, per dozen ............... .................. ........ ..................................... . $5.00
S P U R R I E R ' S
NEARLY EVERYONE HOPES FOR A
V A O lW iE
It doesn’t .m atter w hat their age, nOr Jiow  well they conceal the ir 
feelings—a V A L E N T IN E  on February  14th gives a th n il of 
pleasure. W e've been told that ju s t choosing from  Spurrier’s 
selection is a delightful adventure, A A
P R IC E D  ..........................................3 for. 56- to
M A T E R IA L S  T O  M A K E  V A L E N T IN E S , 35c to  65c a box—- 
and we have ideas galore for clever parties.
H IG H  S C H O O L  A G A IN
W IN S  F R O M  R U T L A N D
R ural Baskctcers Show B ette r Form  
T han  T w b W edtg Ago
(By Kcknviui H igh School R eporter)
Kelowna H igh School baskclccrs re­
peated their recent victories over R ut­
land hoop teams ui the Junior High 
gyrmiaBlum on I ’liesday evening, when 
the lioys* ticcond tcani went ihroiiKii 
for a victory of 2V-I8, while the girls 
first team v\ou by the score of 28-4.
Both Rutland teams played better 
games than on their home floor two 
weeks ago. I 'h e  Kelowna girls are now 
in better form than tlicy were earlier m 
the year, but there is still lots of room 
for iniprovemcht. The hoys’ second 
team played well, although they seemed 
to have difficulty in working well to­
gether, Practice should sooii over­
come this. T he boj^s’ first tearn, which 
has not yet bceii in action against any 
outside team, shows promise of going 
through all com petitors this year.
T he girls’ team was composed of A. 
Hughesr E. Conway, G. M cDonald, E. 
M cDonald, F. M cCarthv. D. T aggart. 
M. Jenkins and D. i„eathlcy.
T he boy.s’ second team consisted of 
F. Burr, J. Trcadgold, A. W illiams, i*:. 
Cook, 1. M acfarlaiic and H. AitkeiJ.
T here was a large crowd of specta­
tors, altliough the most were Junior 
H igh students. The attendance of more 
H igh School students at the, games 
would be appreciated.
P L E N T Y  O F ^C U R L IN G  ^
IN  C O L D  W E A T H E R
Local R ink Provided Good Ice D uring 
P ast T hree W eeks
C H A N G E S IN  C O M M IT T E E S
O F  C O U N C IL
from  page 1)
were not w orth the expense of sprajdng 
and constituted a  menace as a harbour 
of infestation. .
A pparently no instructions had been 
issuedito remove the trees, but the mat- 
ter will receive attention this year.
: Chilliwack R ural Council Opposes
Tw o-Y ear T erm
The Council of Chilliwack Township, 
■which is 'a rural tuunicipality distinct 
. from  the City of Chilliwack, forwarded 
a resolution for the consideration of the 
Kelowna Council, declaring in favour 
' of m aking the two-year term  of Colm- 
cillors or Aldermen optional, on the 
groimd that the coiliptdsory two-year 
term  had brought about a  decided lack 
of intere.<t in the annual rnunicipal el­
ection in the case of Chilliwack.
Aid. Jones expressed the view that
the two-year term  afforded the only in­
surance of coiituiuity of _ policy. His 
~Totteajufes~^agrered[^vith--htiu—and—the 
resolution was tabled. —
It was ■ decided to have the annual 
financial statemenk.'T'TYbljshed in the
Courier and to tVcler 225. copies of it 
printed in book form for circnlatiou, as 
is customary, am ongst the financial 
.houses.
■ B y-Law s .
By-Law  No. 521, g ranting  to Mr. 
Nick Bulock an option to purchase Lot 
47, R.P..1277, a t a  price of $.100, was 
given final reconsideration and: passage.
B y-l.aw  No. 522, granting to M r. A. 
J . Jones for a term  of nineteen years 
’and one m o n th  a .lease of parts o f D.L. 
4083 and of the land com prised in Certi­
ficate of Title No. 34413F, a t a niouth- 
Jy 'renta! of $2.50. wa.s introduced and 
was given three readings. M he grant is 
m a d e  .solely to r occupancy for boat- 
■ building purposes and will be, autonia- 
tically ro\oke<l in the event of cessation 
of such use. ,
Tenders F o r F ire  Brigade Insurance
Three tenders were received from 
local firms for insurance of the m em ­
bers of the Fire Brigade against sick­
ness and accident, and, as is the custom, 
•were handed to Aid. Galbraith for sub­
mission to the Brigade for consideration 
and recommendation.
C ity H all
Aid. Jones said he wished to bring 
before the Council the possibility of 
building a much needed City H all w ith 
out im posing any additional rate upon 
the taxpayers. H e had noticed th a t out 
of some 1,250 accounts sent out m onth­
ly for light and w ater only 550 were 
those of taxpayers, w h ich  m eant that 
the m ajority of the users of these pub­
lic utilities were no t direct contributors 
to the tax revenue, but they could be 
made to bear a share of the expense of 
municipal adm inistration, by which they 
profited in common with taxpaying citi­
zens. through raising the light rates by, 
.say. half a cent, which would bring in 
at least an additional $3,000 per year, 
a .sum Avhich. if earm arked for the pur- 
pose. would provide interest and sink-
Disciples of the “roarin’ gam e’’ of 
curling have l)cen enjoying themselves 
to the full since the cold w eather set 
in, The rink ice lia.s been in good 
condition for play during the yast, three 
weeks, bu);' the niild w eather now pre­
vailing is softening it a bit.
. A b'onspiel is no\y in progress m 
which seven local rinks* in addition to 
one from I 'in try  and one from Oyanui, 
are partic ipa ting .. The finals will be 
played off today. The F in try  rink is 
skipped I)y Capt. J. C. D un-W aters, 
the Oyam a rink by M ajo r. M acLaren.
In local competitions completed last 
week, a rink composed of Messns. W. 
R, Trpneh. skip, aiid .Know les, Thorp 
and Stepl^cns, captured the Royal 
H otel Cup. a tropliY' which has been in 
circulation for inanv yc.'irs. Compet- 
jtions for the Copeland Cup" have not 
yet been completed.
T A R IF F  O N  F R U IT
A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
fContm ued from Page 1)
SPORT r m s  :
B A S K E T B A L L
ing fund for a-suitable building, to  cost 
aboinr $30,000.
The M ayor said that som ething of 
the saipe sort Avas in view several years 
ago w hen, the lighting ra te 'w as  raised 
from seven to eight cents, w ith the ob- 
iect of making non-taxpayers contri­
bute to the general revenue of the City 
for all municipal purposes, but it did 
not turn  out as expected, as the non­
taxpayers did not use nearly ^as much 
light as the taxpayers,’who hadUo carry 
most of the lidditional rate. ' \
Aid. Gordon questioned, if su rp lus 
revenue could be earm arked fo r\a  cer­
tain purpose in the way sugges&d bj' 
Aid. Jones. |
The Citv Clerk was consulted o^, this 
point,-.and_ga.ve-.iL. as_his_view_tha,ty.tlic- 
Municipal Act contained no prot?jf..don 
for use of surplus revenue in th#''\vay 
suggested. Possibly the gen era l rate 
could be reduced to  corrcsjjion^-vvitli 
the am ount of surplus rcvenuejiis^ut ih-
the periods sug.gestcd. As far as .Brit­
ish Columbia is concerned, the repre­
sentations which I made were as ch' T 
Iv in line as possible witk those made 
by th’e com m ittee - which : to u red ’ the 
prairie provinces about a year ago. i.e., 
we were no t asking , for any general i n ­
crease in the Tariff, w ith |h e  exception 
of some m inor adjustm ents such as 
have been suggested w ith regard  to 
pears, plums, prunes and apricots, and 
the changing of vegetable tariffs from 
ad valorem  to specific but that we 
were vitally interested in some form of 
Emergency- .-Tariff -which - would take 
cafe of exceptional conditiorig as ' they 
arose, and it  was left with me to  pre­
sent the argum ent ’respecting this em ­
ergency measure before the T ariff 
Board, and also to' justify the Increase 
as”ked for- in respect o f pears, plums, 
prunes and. apricots.
T he-O ntario  representatives presen t­
ed the argum ents iii respect of peaches, 
straw berries and vegetables; supported 
by the Quebec interests, and to Nova 
Scotia was allotted the respon.sibility 
of adding to m y  representations -with 
respect, to an Em ergency T ariff m ea­
sure;
D uty  O n O ranges - - ^
A recom m endation was advanced bj' 
New Brunswick interests suggesting 
that a reasonable tariff be applied on 
the 'im portation of " oranges, and this 
was generally  endorsed by . the entire 
delegation, with the excep tion , o f one 
or two jobbers present. ,
T ariff is looked upon from  two 
aiip-lcs by all governm ents: first, the
idea of protection, and second, the 
question of revenues: and, .it was felt 
that there were sound arcum ents as to 
why the imv)ortation of oranges should 
at least bear a r’easonable rosponsilulity 
with respect to the latter.
The U.S. citrus fruit producers are 
very much exercised OA'̂ er the free im ­
portation of bananas in to  their country, 
claiming that it is affecting more ser­
iously than anything else the consum p­
tion of citrus fruits. I f  this is so. there 
is certainly the same argum ent to be 
advanced as to the effect the im port­
ation of oranges is having in Canada, 
today in displacing Canadian-grown 
products; and. anv . action which the 
U. S. governm ent m ight take to apply 
a tariff on bananas rvould to  a cer­
tain extent re-act. as it would mean 
that any internal pressure exerted bv 
the United ,■ States would bring m ore 
outside pressure on Canadian m arkets 
from products that affect the c.onsump 
tion of homc-.grown fruits.
I t ’s w rong to hit a woman—even if 
.she says your dislike for the crooni" ' 
tenor is inspired by jealousy.
tcrest and sinking fund w o u ld  have to 
be m et bv lew . —
A.s an alternative. Aid. Jones suggc.s- 
-ted—that-4he-fiat-Late-OH—c4eetpiG—light, 
now 75c per m onth.’ m ight be raised to 
$1,005 which would bring in an addition­
al $.3.00 per- year per account, or about 
$3,600 a year. This would not w ork any 
hardship on the "larger users of light, 
a.s all thc.,small u se rs  also would have 
to pay the increase in th e 'f la t rate. If 
a le w  of ec(ual am ount was made to 
cover interest and sinking fund, the 
general I’ate could be lowcrc'd to cor­
respond, so that there would be no in­
crease in  taxation.
T he proposal will be given further 
consideration in committee.
C ourt O f Revision
The first sitting  of the Court of Re­
vision of the Assessm ent Roll was set
fox'-_Saturday. F elm iary  8th,. in the
Council Chamber, a t 10 a.m., all the 
m em bers of the Council to form the 
Court.
The Council adjourned until M on­
day, February  10th.,
City League Standing
P. W . L. D. P t. F o r Ag.
T tacheis  .......... 2 1 0  1 .3 32 31
Scouts ................  1 I 0 0 2 28 26
Interm ediate B 2 0 0 2 2 35 35
Old Scouts .. . 2 0 1 I 1 49 51
United Church 1 0  1 0 0 19 20
N ext gam es: Friday, Jan . .31. at H igh 
School gym. 8 p.iii., T eachers vs. In- 
terim-diate U (exhibition); 9 p.in., Un- 
iteds vs. O ld Scojats.
W heli the executive of the City Lea­
gue drew up the I'eains for entry in 
com petition for thy city title, they a l­
lowed cad i en try  the imcleiis of a siiuad 
and apportioned the rem ainder' of the 
players to the  various team s, and judg­
ing by the results of tw o weeks’ fix­
tures, unusually clear judgm ent m ust 
liavc been shown in the allotm ent of 
players. O ut of the four contests play­
ed to  ilate, tw o have ended in tic scores, 
one was won by the narrow  m argin of 
tw o points, and the fourth by the still 
narrow er m argin of one point! ’
Tfcachers And Intermediate B Tic
O n Friday^ a t the TIij.(h-School gym, 
the In term ediate B boys, strengthened 
by the return  of Lupton and M. Mcikle, 
were fbrceil to finish for the second 
w tek  in succession w ithout a decision, 
although it wa.s a last m inute basket 
vvhich prevented the T eachers from  
taking their second s tra igh t win. T he 
lu term ed ia tes  tied the i^count a t l2 -all 
and ended a low scoring game, featu r­
ed by close checking.'
Peculiarly enough, the Interm ediates 
had not made a single point at half 
time, while the more experienced T ea ­
chers had only found the net twice. 
Crowley and Stibbs giving them  their 
only count, In  the second half, the 
youngsters, mainly ■ through Lupton, 
began to iin d  the hoop, and  although 
Lewis • and Parkinson . occasionally 
found the range,, the In term ediates 
w ere able to even the count before the 
final w histle. .
T E A C H E R S : Stibbs, 3; Crowley, 2; 
R. T ag g art: Lewis, 5; R itchie; J, P a r ­
kinson, 2. T otal, 12. ■
IN T E R M E D IA T E S : ,R. Lougley, 1;,
H. " P e ttn ian r i l  H. Johnston ; M. Mei- 
klc. 2; Lupton, 8; Lucas; Poole. Total,
I, 2.
Scouts Have Only Tw o Points M argin 
Over Old Scouts -
M aking the ir first appearance, the  
Scouts were ju st able to  nose out the 
O ld Scouts, after the team s had gone 
through the entire contest with never 
m ore than tw o points separating  them . 
W ith  a  lead of 12-11 a t half tim e ,, the 
team s scored b ask e t'fo r basket in th e  
setond  period, and the  Scouts eked out 
a 28-26 will th rough  alio ther last m in­
ute basket. :
SCOUTS-: Leathley, 8; . W illiam s;
Aardison, 6; Poole, 6; R. Parkinson, 6; 
Roweliffe, 2. Total, 28.
■ O L D  S C O U T S : M cC arthy ; B. Jo h n ­
ston, 2; W . Longley, 2; C. Pettm an, |3 ;  
G. Meikle, 7; Treadgold, 2. Total, 26.
F riday ' Games In  H igh Bchool 
Gymnasium
...Until fiu ther notice, the w-eekly F ri­
day fixtures, i.n the K elow na City -Lea­
gue will be staged a t the H igh Schopl 
gym nasium , and as it is necessary to re ­
im burse the School Board fo r-the heat 
and light, the City League executive 
on M onday evening decided to assess 
each player in the league the sum  of 
25c, the. various team  m em bers on the 
executive to be responsible for the col­
lection of the fees and tu rn ing  over the 
sam e to the Secretary-T reasurer, T . 
Crowley. A reasonable time will be 
given-each team  to tu rn  in their assess­
m ent, failing which, any player in de­
fault will be suspended from  taking part 
in league fixtures. '
F o r this F riday  it was decided tha t 
the Teachers and In term ediate B boy's 
stage an exhibition contest, ow ing to 
th e  inability of the Scouts to  field a 
team . O ld Scouts and U nited Church 
stag ing  th e ir-reg u la r  scheduled gam e 
a t 9 p.m. T he Scouts and In te rm e d ­
iates, will be -required to  p lay  their 
gam e off at some date suitable to  both 
team s, and to  be aranged betw een them .
P resid en t V. D. ,Le’wis brought up 
the question of referees and, after some 
discussion, it was felt tha t referees 
sh(#uld be allotted for league games, the 
list of referees to consist of W . Chatev 
L. Day, R. Parkinson, J . Parkinson, C. 
Roweliffe, C. Ritchie, V.- D. Lew is. R 
T ag g a rt and C. Petfm an. Referees w ere 
subsequently allotted to all fu rther lea- 
gtie contests, and officials will be noti­
fied of the request for. their services. ..
The- question o f use of the H igh 
School gym was brought up, and it Avas 
the unanim ous opinion of the executiA^c 
tha t this floor be used until further, 
notice, that an assessm ent per player be 
raised to defray cost-of 'lig h t and heat, 
aiid also to purchase a basketball.
In  the case of t̂ c gam es, one. point 
will be aw arded each team , with two 
points for a Avin, and at the end of the 
league schedule, the second a n d 'th ird  
place teams Avill play off for the righ t to 
m eet the team  wntli the h ighest stand­
ing for the Spalding Cup, presented by- 
Cam pbell & LcAvis, L td.
N o definite arangcinent Avas set for 
the staging of the playoff, but it Avas 
suggested tha t second and third , place 
team.s j)lay a .sudden death, with best 
two out of ilircc gamds. to decide the 
league cham pions. Judging by the con­
tests so far, there will he little to choo.se 
between the teams when the Icaguir 
schedule is completed.
D r. LloA'd Day Avas added to the 
Teachers list of players and the name 
of H . T horn ton  struck oft'.
^In future, team s will only be allonvcd 
15 m inutes after scheduled com m ence­
m ent time to have their team oil the 
floor, failure to place five men on the 
floor by *^his.1;inic resulting in forfeiture 
of the contest to their opponents, pro- 
A'ided they haA'C five men ready to start.
I t  Avas also decided tha t the league 
wind up their operations w ith a ban­
quet. the Avinning team to  he guests ot 
honour on the occasion. Avith the four 
losing teams- being hosts.
Suggestion that an entry: be - made 
tVom the City l.eaguc in the In terior 
Senior C m en’s division A\-as approved, 
it being felt tha t there AA-ere sufficient 
players no t m em bers o f a n y  o f the o th ­
er te a m s  e n te re d  by KeloAvna to  make 
up an entry in this division..
'I'he clcarini; up of several miiioi 
points, and the keen com petition which 
has been ttliown so far, has placed the 
league on ^  firmer foumlation tlian ever 
before, was the opinion of ihe\«xecu- 
tive, and has resulted in m any players 
having an opportunity to  tafee part who 
would otherw ise have been' unable to  
do so.
T here is no adm ission fee to the 
weekly Friday night gam es, and the pu­
blic are invited to uttend.
1 R IF L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
Indoor Shoots F o r .22 Rifles A t 
A gricultural Hall^ >
W ith over SO names already secured, 
revival of the Kelowna Rillc Associa­
tion under it.s new name of B Squadron 
1st B, C. D ragoons Rifle Association 
is rapidly progressing. Shoots' are be­
ing held at the A gricultural H all twice 
each w'cek, but the dalc.s and time have 
been changed to .Thursday evenings 
and Sunday afternoons a t 2 p.m. .22 
calibre rifles are available .for use and 
aninuinition can be secured a t the 
range. O n Thursday evenings individ­
ual com petitions are beinj; held wh'le 
on Sunday.s teams shoots are staged.
O n Sunday four team s com peted for 
the weekly spoons, with G eorge’ Ken 
nedy’s live'wiunin(j; by a narrow  Uiat- 
giii over Max.son’s squad, while there 
were no less than four m arksm en xvlth 
scores of 24 out of a (ipssible 25, nor.i*:.- 
sitating a, shoot-off for the high score
of the day.
Geo. Kcimedy and Barnes each tu rn ­
ed in a 24 for their teaot and the  excel­
lent inarksnum ship ga\’c this squad an 
edge over their rival.i, the scores beiuir 
as tolIovVs: - . .
Gt-o. Kennedy. 24; Barnes, 24; Rich. 
18; (,‘ampbcU, 21; Johnson, 12. Total. 
99. (.S(ioon winners.)
Maxsjon, 17; Chiche.ster. 23; Oswell, 
21; H ookham , 13; A- Barton, 21. Total, 
95.
Haldane. 24; Miller, 18; M iddleton. 
10; McAuldcr, 22; Treadgold, 14, Total. 
88.
I». Rani, 24; Hawes, 19; H . McCall
10; Riley, 12; Berrym an, 14. T otal, 79.
Geo. Kennedy, Barnes, H aldane and 
1*. Paul shot off for the high score, Avith
T he KeloAvna Rifle Association h  
sending two delegates to V enfon today 
to attend the meeting of the propo.scd 
In terio r Fish ami Game Protective A s­
sociation, who will represent their or- 
gain'zatioiL A t a mectiug pf the exe­
cutive of tlie G lcn m o rc  Gun Club of 
KcloAvna held Tuesday evening, J. B. . 
Spurrier and H ugh K ennedy Avere ap­
pointed to rcinesent the orgatiijEation at 
the Katlicriiig in V ernon today.
R E C O R D  C R O W D  A T
S. O F  E . C A R D  D RIVED
K ennedy winning ojil when he turned 
in a possible 25. , ^
Crow A nd Magpie T rophy
'Tliei'e will be the usual annual com ­
petition for the silver cup dbngtcd last 
year by J. B. Spurrier, and  open for 
competition to residents of the K elow ­
na district, for the best record of m or­
tality am ong crows and magijiis,^ the 
winner last year being M. H . Ritchie, of 
Rntlaiul. Mr. Spurrier announces that 
the com petition will close on Ju ly  2nd. 
Avhich will allow com petitors to  include 
Dominion Day in their quest for the 
enemies of game birds’ nests.
O ne point will be allowed for each 
crow and tAvo points for each magpie 
destroyed, proof of the killing to be 
supplied under the same conditions as 
last year.
Ladies A gain C arry  Off P rizes F o r-  
H ighest Scores
W ith about twenty tables pccuiiicd.', 
principally for live hundred, tlic Sons 
of England entertained the largest 
crowd of the season on Tuesday jnghl 
a t tlicir regular fortnigittly card drive: 
and dance in the O range Hall. _
Ladies were again successful in car­
ry ing  off both prizc.s for the highest 
scores of the evening, M rs. L. A, Butt 
taking the prize for bridge, and Mrs. 
B radley having higli to tal in five hun-, 
dred.
I t  is the intention of the committee to -, 
continue the series of card drivcij u n til ' 
the end of April, at the  conclusion of 
Avhich prizes for the highest aggregate, 
scores m bridge and five hundred will 
he aw arded. .
T he next r^ u la t-  drive Avill be held 
on Tuesday. February  11th.
I , i J* k' .1
... .
A  scene at feeding time a t our feed pensi This is how we insure abundant suj5iilie.s' of choice fresh killed
m eats for our m arket during the w inter m onths. v .
Q P l? riA I f o r  F R ID A ,Y  a n d  s a t - PARIC S h ou ld er  R oast, a s  cut. 22c or 
5 riL ljl/ iL  U R D A Y — W h ile  T h ey  L a st-4- l l l l i l l w h o le  sh ou ld er  ...... .. 20c per lb*
L e g  R oast, a s  cut, 27c, or w h o le  leg , 256 per lb .
. , . ■ ■ . . .............. • ■ ■ . 0 , ■ . . ■,7: . ' ■ ■
F O R  Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E  A N D  V A L U E  D E A L  W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, Lim ited
M E A T  A N D  F IS H  M E R C H A N T S P H O N E S  178 and 179
e t t e r




from  E a stern  M arkets are n o w  ready  
to  open . -
INVENTORY-HAS _B E E N - 
■ "TAKEN
A nd n e w  cri.sp g o o d s  for S p r in g w il l  be 
the order from  n o w  on.
OUR HOUSE. EURNISHINOS ■
D ep artm en t i.s the ea rliest .shipm ent in.
N e w  C retonnes, B lo ck  I^attern, R ayon  Cret- ’ 
onnes, S h ad ow  C loth s, N u rsery  C retonnes, 
Sid elia  . Fabrics,; M arq u isettes  and S u n -F a st  
C asem en ts, s
T h e y ’re either P R I M  or F R I L L Y
■ RUFFLED -CURTAINS
A R E  G 0 6 D
V O IL E S  in-plain color.?, trim m ed in Ijlue, orchid, 
rose, green, gold. - (j?"! / 7 K  ^ "1  Q K
F R IG E S  A N D
R U F F L E D  M A R Q U IS E T T E  and  V O IL E , trim ­
med with bands of silk alpacca with (&K 
valance and tie backs; per pair .........
T H E  C U R T A IN  E N S E M B L E  B E D R O O M  
S E T  has taken  a definite hold.
NEW SILK PANEL NETS
These come in lovely qualitie.s and the designs are 
exquisite, and very hard  to 'describe. Em brdid- 
cred in, silk vvhich givd.s a very rich aiid .*|)lea.sing 
appearance.
TH O M A S LAW SO N, LTD.
P H O N E  2 1 5  ;  ; , K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
